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A C T A  B I O C H I M I C A  P O L O N I C A  

Vol. X I  1'964 N o. 4

W. BICZ and BARBARA BICZOWA

GLUCOSE, LACTATE AND PYRUVATE IN THE BLOOD OF GUINEA 
PIGS AFTER ELECTRICAL STIMULATION OF THE BRAIN

B iochem ical L abora to ry , D ep a rtm en t of E xperim en ta l P athology, Polish  A cadem y
of Sciences, W arszaw a

The present work was initiated under the guidance oj the late Professor 
Dr. Bolesław Skarżyński, our form er Teacher, and m em ber of the  
Scientific Council of the Department of Experimental Pathology of the 
Polish Academ y of Sciences, to whom  we owe a dept of deepest grati

tude for his unfailing help and interest.

In  1955 - 1957 M aśliński & K arczew ski [7, 8] on applying lethal doses 
of h istam ine to guinea pigs have observed lower m ortality  among those 
anim als which had been subjected  to electrical stim ulation of the brain. 
This stim ulation is known to cause contractions of skeletal m uscles and 
apnoea, bu t the  m echanism  of its protective effect in  histam ine shock 
has not been elucidated.

The present w ork is concerned w ith the changes in  the concentration 
of glucose, lactate  and pyruvate  in  the  blood of guinea pigs a fte r elec
trical stim ulation of the  brain.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For experim ents male guinea pigs weighing 300 - 430 g. were used. 
Electrical stim ulation of the  b rain  w as perform ed according to  M aśliń- 
ski & Karczew ski [7, 8], the tim e of stim ulation in the  first series of 
experim ents being 30 sec., and in the second one l l - 1 3 m i n .  depending 
on the  w eight of the  anim al.

Before th e  experim ent 0.1 ml. of heparine solution (500 1.U.) was 
injected to  the anim al, then  tw o 2.3 ml. sam ples of blood were taken  
from  the  arteria carotis communis, one sam ple just before and another 
im m ediately after stim ulation, the total am ount collected being about 
16°/o of the  blood volume of the guinea pig.

Glucose w as assayed w ith  glucose oxidase according to Hugget .
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446 W. BICZ an d  B. BICZOWA [2]

& Nixon [5]; the  extinction was determ ined in a Coleman photocolori
m eter a t 430 т ц . L actate and py ruvate  were assayed w ith lactate de
hydrogenase according to Horn & B runs [3] for lactate, and  to Thorn 
et al. [14] for pyruvate, the extinction being determ ined in a Hilger 
spectrophotom eter at 340 mu.

Special reagents used were: lactate dehydrogenase, glucose oxidase, 
peroxidase, NAD and NADH (Boeringer, M annheim). O ther organic 
reagents w ere from  the same source. Perchloric acid (Merck, Darm stadt) 
was used for deproteinization of the blood.

T a b l e  1

The concentration of glucose and lactate in the blood of normal guinea 
pigs, depending on the loss of blood 

Three sam ples o f blood, 2.3 ml. each, w ere  taken at th e indicated tim e intervals  
betw een the collecting of th e first and second and the second and third sam ples.

The results o f 7 separate experim ents are given.

Glucose (шм) Lactate (тм )
Sample... I и III I II III

Interval... 30 sec. 11—13 min. 30 sec. 11—13 min.

Expt. no. 1 5.3 5.4 7.8 10.0 10.1 11.7
2 5.0 5.0 8.2 7.1 7.2 11.2
3 5.1 5.0 7.9 10.4 9.8 14.6
4 4.4 4.3 6.7 2.1 2.2

Interval... 11—13 min. 30 sec. 11—13 min. 30 sec.

Expt. no. 5 4.6 4.6 7.5 8.9 9.6 15.7
6 5.1 5.2 7.9 7.2 7.0 10.4
7 4.5 4.5 7.6 3.8 3.9

Since it is known th a t a loss of a large quantity  of blood resu lts  in  
changes in lactate and glucose concentrations, in prelim inary  experi
m ents th ree  samples of blood w ere taken from  non-stim ulated  anim als 
a t in tervals of 30 sec. and 1 1 -1 3  min. o r 11 -13  min. and 30 sec. betw een 
the first, second and th ird  sam ple (Table 1). The obtained resu lts  
indicated that there  w ere no changes in glucose and lactate  concentra
tion between th e  first and second samples, while in the  th ird  one their 
concentration was increased. Therefore in th e  proper experim ents only 
two samples of blood w ere taken from  each animal.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The changes in the concentration of glucose, lac ta te  and py ruvate  
in the  blood of guinea pigs subjected to electrical s tim ulation  of th e  
brain  are  shown in Table 2. The values for the  so-called excess lactate 
(XL) w ere calculated according to Huckabee [4].
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[3] BLOOD AFTER ELECTRICAL STIM ULATION OF BRAIN 447

A fter electrical stim ulation of the  brain, both for 30 sec. and for 
1 1 -1 3  min., in all anim als a  slight increase in glucose and pyruvate  
concentration and a m arked increase in lactic acid w ere observed. There 
w as an excess of lactate  as well.

Also in o th e r types of shock hyperglycaem ia has been observed 
[9, 1, 12] and is thought to be due to the effect of shock on liver m eta
bolism. In  the  presented experim ents, the  slight increase in glucose 
concentration was accom panied by a m arked increase of lactate while 
the  concentration of pyruvate rem ained almost unchanged. The ratio of 
lactate to pyruvate  concentration expressed as excess lactate  was 
increased. This accum ulation of lactate  seems to be due to' hypoxia. 
Also the resu lts  of Łyszczarz [6] who under sim ilar experim ental condi
tions observed a decrease in oxygen content in the a rte ria l blood, seem 
to indicate th a t electrical stim ulation of the brain  causes hypoxia.

T a b l e  2

The concentration of glucose, lactate and pyruvate, and excess lactate 
in the blood of guinea pigs subjected to electrical stimulation of the brain

E xcess lactate w as calculated according to  H uckabee [4] from  the equation:

X L  =  (Ln — L q) — (Pn -  P0) X (L0/P 0)

w here L 0 and P 0 are the concentrations lin th e  blood of, respectively , lactate and 
p yruvate before electrica l stim ulation  of the brain, w h ile  L n and P n, their concen

trations after stim ulation .

Expt.
no.

Time of 
stimula

tion

Glucose (nw) Lactate (тм) Pyruvate (тм )
Excess
lactateControl

Stimula
ted Control

Stimula
ted Control

Stimula
ted

1 30 sec. 5.8 6.3 12.9 21.0 0.3 0.4 3.8
2 4.6 6.3 11.8 21.6 0.4 0.5 6.8
3 5.2 6.7 7.3 16.8 0.4 0.5 6.1
4 5.0 5.8 15.4 22.0

5 11—13 5.4 7.4 13.0 18.4 0.4 0.4 5.4
6 min. 6.0 9.4 7.7 19.3 0.2 0.4 3.9
7 5.3 5.7 8.1 18.2
8 5.4 6.1 8.2 20.2 0.4 0.5 10.0
9 4.2 16.5

10 5.2 5.8 10.2 16.7
11 4.7 17.8
12 4.7 6.2 11.1 18.7 0.3 0.4 3.9

Sim ilar resu lts  concerning the changes in concentration of lactate 
and py ruvate  in  anim al blood were obtained in various types of shock 
[1, 11,2, 10]. The authors believe tha t in shock there  is a predom inance
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448 W. BICZ and  B. BICZOWA [4]

of anaerobic m etabolism  of carbohydrates resu lting  from  insufficient 
oxygen supply. Engel et al. [1] supposed th a t th e  chemical changes in the 
blood in shock resu lt from  disturbances in liver function caused by 
early  hypoxia of the  liver itself and by subsequent hypoxia of peripheral 
tissues.

The sim ilarity  in chemical changes in the  blood observed both in 
various types of shock and in the  present experim ents suggests th a t 
electrical stim ulation of the brain acts as a shock. T herefore it seems 
perm issible to assum e that its protective effect in histam ine shock m ay 
have a m echanism  somewhat sim ilar to the  effect described by Schorr 
et al. [13] who dem onstrated lower m ortality  in haem orrhagic shock in 
those ra ts  which had been previously subjected to a  traum atic  shock 
of ano ther kind. The resu lts  obtained so fa r  seem  to indicate th a t hypoxia 
of th e  organism  m ay play a role in the m echanism  of the  protective 
effect of electrical stim ulation in  h istam ine shock.

The au thors express th e ir g ratitude to Prof. Dr. Irena M ochnacka 
for help in the  preparation of the m anuscript. Technical assistance of 
Miss Teresa Nowicka and Miss D anuta K acprzak is appreciated.

SUMMARY

The changes in glucose, lactate  and py ruvate  concentration in the 
blood of guinea pigs subjected to  electrical stim ulation  of th e  brain  
w ere studied. Only a m arked increase of lactate  w as observed, suggesting 
the occurrence of hypoxia during  electrical stim ulation of the  brain.
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GLIKOZA, KW AS MLEKOWY I K W A S PIROGRONOW Y WE KRWI ŚW INEK  
M ORSKICH PO DRAŻNIENIU MÓZGU PRĄDEM ELEKTRYCZNYM

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przebadano zachow anie się poziom u glikozy, kw asu m lekow ego i p irogronow ego  
w e krw i św in ek  m orskich ipo drażnieniu m ózgu iprądem elektrycznym . Stw ierdzono  
w yraźny przyrost stężenia kw asu m lekow ego. W yniki w skazują na m ożliw ość w y 
stępow ania niedotlenienia ustroju po drażnieniu m ózgu prądem  elektrycznym .

R eceived 7 March 1964.
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T. BORKOWSKI and KRYSTYNA SIKORSKA

QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID 
IN BRAIN TISSUE

D ep a rtm en t of P h ysio log ica l C h em istry , M edical School, L ublin

The reaction of deoxyribose w ith diphenylam ine according to Dische 
[6] is comm only used for quan tita tive  determ ination of DNA in tissues. 
The reaction is carried  out either in the whole ex tract of nucleic 
acids [1] o r a fte r separation  of RNA from  DNA [17]. Deoxyribose can 
be also determ ined  using the  indole reagen t [5, 18]. DNA separated from 
RNA and o ther phosphorus compounds after Schm idt & Tannhauser [17] 
can be determ ined by to ta l phosphorus content as well as spectrophoto- 
m etrically  at 260 mu according to  Logan, M annell & Rossiter [10] or 
according to  Tsanev & M arkov [20] by m easuring AE a t 268 and 284 mji.

The re liab ility  of D ische’s reaction for determ ination of DNA has 
lately  been questioned [9], and L ovtrup  & Roos observed th e  destruction 
of deoxyribose during acid extraction [11, 12].

In brain  tissue, the  determination, of DNA is im paired by the presence 
of a large am ount of non-nucleotide phosphorus compounds not easily 
separable from  DNA. M oreover, as it has been shown by Tsanev & M ar
kov [20] and  Fleck & M unro [7], during extraction of DNA from 
cerebral tissue some non-nucleotide compounds a re  released which 
in te rfe re  w ith UV absorption m easurem ents.

In  the  p resent work, the effect of varying conditions of DNA ex trac
tion from  th e  brain  w as studied using d ifferent m ethods of determ ination.

EXPERIMENTAL

Methods

A dult albino W istar ra ts  w ere decapitated, th e  head being im m edia
tely im m ersed in acetone chilled to — 60°. Then the  cerebral hem ispheres 
and cerebellum  w ere taken  ou t and treated  as previously described 
[15, 2]. The tissue hom ogenate was ex tracted  w ith  0.6 N-perchloric acid 
(PCA) a t 0° to rem ove th e  acid-soluble compounds, and  the residue was
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delipidated by hot ethanol treatm ent. From  th e  obtained d ry  tissue 
powder RNA was rem oved according to Schm idt & T annhauser [17] by 
alkaline hydrolysis in 0.2 NJNaOH at 37° for 16 hr. Then th e  hydrolysate 
cooled to 0° was acidified w ith 60% PC A and centrifuged. The sediment 
containing DNA and protein  was extracted  w ith  1.5 n-PCA at various 
tem peratures and  for various tim e lengths, and a fte r  cooling the protein 
sedim ent was centrifuged off. In the  superna tan t th e  following 
determ inations were m ade : (1), deoxyribose w ith  diphenylam ine a fte r 
Dische as described by B urton [4], and in some cases also using th e  
indole reagent [5, 18]; (2), total phosphorus according to  Briggs [3] in 
the m odification of M acheboeuf [14]; (3), estim ation of extinction a t 
260 mil according to the  m ethod of Logan et al. [10], in w hich e (P), the 
atom ic extinction coefficient w ith  respect to P , is used for calculations; 
and (4), AE at 268 and 284 mu according to Tsanev & M arkov [20]. The 
extinction was m easured in  a H ilger spectrophotom eter in 1 cm. quartz  
cuvettes. All the resu lts  are  presen ted  in rela tion  to DNA phosphorus.

Determination of D N A in standard preparation

For experim ents, a comm ercial p reparation  of herring-sperm  DNA 
(B.D.H., London) was used; it contained 6.7% P  and had the  £(P)26o value 
of 10 100 and E260/E280 ra tio  of 1.315. A 5.0 mg. sam ple of herring-sperm  
DNA placed in a wide tube was added w ith 15 ml. of 1.5 n-PCA  and

W avelength (m ja )

Fig. 1 Fig. 2
Fig. 1. The effect of tem perature and tim e of extraction  o f standard DNA w ith  
PCA solution, on the diphenylam ine reaction. E xtraction: (Д ), at 70°; (O ), at 80°;

(□ ), a t 90°.
Fig. 2. The effect o f tem perature and tim e o f  extraction  w ith  PCA solution , on 
the U V -absorption spectra o f  standard D N A  extracts. E xtraction: (O ), 5 m in. a t 80°; 

( • ) ,  30 min. at 80°; (□ ), 5 min. at 90°; (■ ), 60 min. a t 90°.
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incubated w ith  constant stirring  in a w ater therm ostat; sam ples for ana
lysis w ere taken at determ ined tim e intervals. From  the data presented 
in Fig. 1 and Table 1 it is evident th a t the  colour reaction w ith  diphenyl- 
am ine is dependent on the tem peratu re  and tim e of extraction, in agree
m ent w ith  the  resu lts  of L ovtrup & Roos [11, 12] on salm on-sperm  DNA. 
The decrease of the colour reaction was most m arked w hen the ex trac
tion had been carried out at 90°; a fte r 1 hr. only  40%  of DNA present 
in the  sam ple could be determ ined. The tem pera tu re  of 70° had 
a sm aller effect as even after 1 hr. the  colour reaction w as reduced only 
by 10%. W ith concentrations of PCA lower than  1.5 n  it was difficult 
to ob tain  a satisfactory colour reaction because of developing turb id ity .

T a b l e  1
Determination of D N A  in the standard solution using different methods
Total P  w as determ ined after m ineralization, deoxyribose according to Burton [4], 
E26o according to Logan e t al. [10]. ZlE, th e  d ifferen ce in ex tin ction  a t 268 and 284 т ц ,  
w as calculated  according to T sanev & M arkov [20]. E xtraction  w ith  1.5 N-perchloric

acid.

Extraction time 
(min.)

DNA concentration (^g. P/ml.)

Total P Deoxyribose Егьо ЛЕ

Extraction at 70°

5 22.4 22.3 22.4 24.3
15 ?2.4 21.5 22.5 25.1
30 22.7 21.3 23.3 26.6
60 24.5 20.0 25.6 28.5

Extraction at 80°

5 22.4 20.1 20.5 23.8
15 22.4 17.6 22.4 25.1
30 23.1 15.5 22.4 26.1
60 23.8 12.4 23.7 27.7

Extraction at 90°

5 22.4 19.4 21.8 24.4
15 22.8 15.0 22.0 24.6
30 24.1 11.2 22.0 26.9
60 25.9 6.0 26.8 29.0

In  the  determ inations of to tal P, the slight increase observed w ith 
time of ex traction  seems to be due to the concentration of the sam ple 
by evaporation. D eterm inations of E2r,o mp. corresponded very  closely 
w ith the actual content of DNA in  the  sample while the  values obtained 
by the dE m ethod were som ew hat higher.
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The effect of tem peratu re  and tim e of DNA extraction on the  UV- 
-absorption spectrum  are presented in Fig. 2. It m ay be seen th a t the 
extinction  increased w ith tim e and tem pera tu re  of extraction, but this 
could be due as well to the appearance of the hyperehrom ic effect [8]. 
Too high values obtained by the  ZlE m ethod of Tsanev & M arkov m ay 
be accounted for by the fact th a t th e  increase in  tim e and tem perature 
of ex traction  increased the extinction at 265 т ц  qu ite  distinctly but at 
284 mp only slightly.

N ext, th e  effect of 1.5 n-PCA extraction was compared w ith th a t 
of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) used in Schneider’s method [19]. 
It was found (Table 2) that extraction w ith TCA at 90° caused sm aller 
destruction of deoxyribo.se than  th a t caused by PCA. The estim ations 
of deoxyribose w ith diphenylam ine and w ith the indole reagent gave 
the  sam e values.

T a b l e  2

The effect of extraction with  PCA or TC A  on determination of D N A
by different methods

The m ethods applied were as described in T able 1; deoxyribose w as estimated  
also with the indole reagent. E xtraction w ith  1.5 N-perchloric acid or 10%> trichloro

acetic acid at 90°.

Extraction
time
(min.)

Extractant

DNA concentration (fxg.P/ml.)

Total
P

Deoxyribose

E260 dEby diphenyl
amine

by indole 
reagent

5 PCA 22.4 19.4 19.4 21.8 24.4
TCA 22.4 21.0 21.3 21.8 24.4

15 PCA 22.8 15.3 15.2 22.0 24.6
TCA 22.8 20.5 20.5 21.8 24.6

30 PCA 24.1 11.2 12.0 22.0 26.9
TCA 24.1 18.6 18.1 22.0 26.5

60 PCA 25.9 6.0 6.8 26.8 29.0
TCA 25.9 17.4 16.8 25.4 30.0

From  the presented experim ents it m ay be concluded tha t th e  results 
of herring-sperm  DNA determ inations perform ed by different methods 
w ere in best agreem ent w hen DNA had been hydrolysed in 1.5 n -PCA  
for 5 min. at 70°.

For the  evaluation of th e  extracted DNA, a calibration curve for DNA 
estim ated by the  Dische reaction was m ade using the standard  p repara
tion hydrolysed for 5 min. a t 70°.
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[53 DETERM INATION OF DNA IN BRAIN TISSUE 455

Determination of DNA in cerebral tissue dry powder

E xtrac tab ility  of DNA varies considerably w ith the type of tissue. 
L ovtrup  & Roos [11] have shown th a t com plete extraction of DNA from  
b rain  o r liver dry  powder m ay be achieved w ithin  40 o r 50 min. The 
effect of tim e of ex traction  on determ ination of DNA from  th e  cere
bellum  and cerebral hem ispheres was followed using d ifferen t conditions 
and m ethods (Table 3). On increasing the tim e of extraction, an increase 
in DNA determ ined by all the m ethods applied w as observed, except 
for the diphenylam ine m ethod which gave th e  highest values a fte r  
15 min. ex traction  and low er ones if the  extraction was continued for 
a longer period.

T a b l e  3

Determination of D N A in brain tissue using different methods
T he m ethods applied w ere as described in Table 1. E xtraction w ith  1.5 N-perchloric 
acid at 70°. The concentration  o f DNA  is expressed  as |xg. P  per 100 m g. of dry

delip idated  tissue pow der.

Extraction time 
(min.) Total P Deoxyribose E26O AE

Cerebellum

5 138.8 128.0 141.2 120.0
15 153.4 141.0 149.0 130.4
30 160.0 128.0 166.0 143.0
60 199.0 102.4 204.0 152.8

Cerebral hemispheres

5 12.3 16.8 26.5 17.7
15 27.0 28.0 30.2 20.2
30 35.0 21.0 36.0 21.5
60 38.5 20.0 51.3 26.5

The DNA extracted from  cerebral powder w as contam inated w ith 
non-nucleotide compounds which m ay account for the differences 
observed in particu lar determ inations of th e  cerebellum  and  brain 
hem isphere extracts.

The values for DNA determ ined by the spectroscopic m ethod in
creased w ith tim e and tem pera tu re  of extraction. The resu lts  calculated 
according to Tsanev & M arkov differ from  those calculated according 
to Logan et al.; this seems to be due to th e  release, on prolonged ex trac
tion, of non-nucleotide UV-absorbing compounds. The UV spectra for
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Fig. 3. The effect o f tim e o f extraction w ith  PCA solution at 70° on  the U V - 
-absorption spectra of D N A  from  the cerebral hem ispheres and cerebellum . 
ZlE, d ifference in extinction  at 268 and 284 т ц  according to T sanev & M arkov [20].

Time o f extraction: (O ), 5 min.; (Д ), 15 min.; ( • ) ,  30 imin.; (□ ), 60 min.

DNA ex tracts  from  the cerebral hem ispheres and cerebellum  (Fig. 3) 
have a m axim um  a t about 270 mu irrespective of the tim e and tem 
p e ra tu re  of extraction. Therefore it m ay be concluded th a t the m ethod 
of Tsanev & M arkov introducing the  correction for the absorption due 
to protein degradation products, perm its to estim ate w ith  reasonable 
accuracy the  concentration of DNA in tissues.

DISCUSSION

Our studies on the  determ ination of DNA in cerebral tissues w ere 
perform ed on the  delipidated ra t  brain powder, DNA being separated  
from  RNA according to Schm idt & Tannhauser [17]. E xtraction w ith 
hot PCA caused a decrease of the colour reaction of deoxyribose w ith 
diphenylam ine. The destruction of deoxyribose, firs t reported  by Lovtrup 
& Roos [11, 12], was confirm ed by us using the  indole reagen t [5, 18] 
in addition to the diphenylam ine reaction. Therefore it appears that 
B urton ’s procedure commonly used for determ ination of tissue DNA is 
no t a fu lly  satisfactory m ethod. It should be added th a t L ovtrup 
& Roos [11, 12] have analysed the kinetics of deoxyribose destruction 
by PCA and proposed a m ethod of calculation perm itting  to evaluate
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th e  initial am ount of DNA. However, since the  destruction of deoxy- 
ribose by PC A  in the standard preparation  of DNA is no t th e  sam e as 
for DNA extracted  from  cerebral tissue, it does not seem possible to 
adopt a constant correction coefficient.

In  the  cerebral tissues the determ ination  of DNA separated from 
RNA, based on the estim ation of total P, presents special difficulties, 
since the concentration of non-nucleotide phosphorus increases w ith 
tem pera tu re  and tim e of extraction. This is most m arked in  the cerebral 
hem ispheres in which the concentration of DNA phosphorus is relatively  
low as com pared w ith tha t of o ther phosphorus compounds, m ainly 
pho spho pro  te ins.

W hen the  tim e of extraction w as increased from  30 to  60 min., the 
resu lts  of DNA determ inations obtained by the  m ethod of Logan et al.
[10] increased m arkedly, while those obtained by th e  m ethod of B urton 
[4] and a fte r Tsanev & M arkov [20] increased but slightly. The high 
values obtained by the m ethod of Logan et al. seem to  be due to protein 
degradation products in terfering  in extinction m easurem ents. This, how
ever, m ay be corrected for by using Tsanev’s coefficient.

A lthough the  m ethod of Tsanev & M arkov for RNA determ ination 
has been criticized by Fleck & M unro [7], it seem s to  be fully satisfactory 
w ith respect to DNA determ ination. The resu lts  of LucenkO' & Pro- 
m yslaw [13] also support this view. From  th e  comparison of resu lts  
obtained by several m ethods it  appears th a t the extraction w ith
1.5 N-perchloric acid for 30 min. at 70° causes the least destruction 
of components of DNA and seems to be sufficient for complete hydro
lysis of DNA from tissue samples.

SUMMARY

The effect of tim e and tem peratu re  of extraction on the  determ ina
tion of DNA from brain tissue was studied using several methods. It was 
dem onstrated th a t extraction w ith hot PCA causes a m arked destruction 
of deoxyribose. Reliable resu lts  can be obtained by m easuring the 
extinction at two w avelengths according to Tsanev & Markov.
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ILOŚCIOWE OZNACZANIE KW ASU DEZOKSYRYBONUKLEINOW EGO  
W TKANCE MÓZGOWEJ

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przeprowadzono badania nad w p ływ em  czasu i tem peratury ekstrakcji na 
ilościow e oznaczanie D NA  w  tkance m ózgow ej. W ykazano, że ekstrakcja kw asem  
nadchlorow ym  na gorąco pow oduje znaczną destrukcję dezoksyrybozy.

Porów nanie w yników  otrzym anych kilkom a m etodam i w ykazało, że najbar
dziej w iarygodne w yn ik i dila tkanki m ózgow ej otrzym uje się przy zastosow aniu  
pom iaru absorpcji w  dw óch długościach fal zgodnie z m etodą Tsaneva i M arkova.

R eceived 9 M arch 1964.
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AMP AMINOHYDROLASE IN THE MUSCLES OF SOME 
VERTEBRATES AND INVERTEBRATES

D epartm en t of B ioch em istry , M edical School, G dańsk

AM P am inohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.6) is known since 1928 [16], and has 
been obtained in crystalline form  in 1957 by Lee [6, 7, 8]. In skeletal 
m uscle it occurs as a complex w ith m yosin [6, 2]. Deam ination of adenylic 
acid seem s to be connected in some way w ith the m uscular work [11, 12], 
a ttem pts to dem onstrate  deam ination during a single muscle tw itch gave, 
however, ra th e r  controversial resu lts  [18, 1]. The enzyme is present also 
in som e o ther tissues [19, 13] and th ere  a re  reasons to suppose tha t it 
takes p a rt in the  u rine amm onia production [9, 10]. In the  present w ork 
the occurrence of AMP am inohydrolase in th e  m uscles of different 
anim als has been investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. AMP, ATP, and histidine w ere L. L ight & Co. Ltd., Coln- 
brook (England) products. The rem aining chemicals w ere purchased 
from  Fabryka Odczynników Chemicznych, Gliwice (Poland).

AM P  aminohydrolase assays. The anim als w ere killed by decapita
tion; th e  m uscle was taken as soon as possible and a 5% homogenate 
in 3 т м -EDTA w as prepared, a Po tter-E lvehjem  homogenizer chilled 
w ith ice and w a te r being used. H um an muscle was taken in the course 
of a surgical operation. The patien ts w ere in e ther anaesthesia; in  all 
cases but one they had received “F lexedil” which caused m uscle 
flaccidity.

Spectrophotom etric estim ations were m ade according to K alckar [5]. 
The incubation m ix tu re  contained 0.2 ml. of m uscle hom ogenate and 
3 ml. of 0.15 тм -А М Р  in 50 т м -sodium  succinate buffer, pH 6.0. The 
reaction was sta rted  by addition  of the protein; a fter 5 min. a t 25° the 
incubation was stopped by the  addition of 1 ml. of 15% perchloric acid. 
Then the  sam ple was m ade up  to  10 ml. w ith w ater and centrifuged. 
Extinction at 265 mu was estim ated in the supernatan t fluid both in th e  
proper sam ple and in the  blank sam ple deproteinized prior to incubation.
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The decrease in extinction of th e  proper sam ple was taken as the m easure 
of deam ination.

W hen no AMP am inohydrolase activ ity  w as dem onstrated by the 
K alckar procedure, fu rth e r estim ations were m ade using higher sub
stra te  concentration and the chrom atographic technique. The incubation 
m ixture  contained: 0.2 ml. m uscle homogenate, 1 ml. of 50 т м -sodium 
succinate buffer, pH 6.0, and 0.2 ml. of 50 тм -А М Р  (final concentration 
of AMP 7.1 тм ) . Incubation was carried  out at 25° for 60 min. The re 
action was started  by adding protein and stopped by inserting the test 
tube into boiling w ater bath for 5 min. The protein  precipitate form ed 
w as rem oved by filtration  and the clear solution w as shaken w ith  chlo
roform  for 25 min. to rem ove proteins rem aining still in the solution
[17]. A fter centrifuging, the protein-free aqueous layer was subjected to 
descending chrom atography on W hatm an no. 1 paper. Isopropanol - sa tu 
rated  am m onium  sulphate  - w ater (2:79:19, by vol.), was used as the 
.solvent. The chrom atogram s w ere photographed in u ltrav io let light and 
the UV-absorbing spots w ere eluted w ith 0.1 n-HCI for 24 hr. Nucleotide 
concentrations w ere estim ated spectrophotom etrically (Unicam SP 500) 
taking the m olar extinction according to Deutsch & Nilsson [3] (molar 
extinction for inosine derivatives 13 200 a t 250 mu, and for adenosine de
rivatives 14 200 a t 260 тц ).

ATPase activity assay. This was m ade on clam Unio pictorum  only. 
The shells w ere opened and the adductor muscles cu t off as close to one 
shell as possible. The adductor hanging a t the  o ther shell was cut parallel 
to the fibres into slices weighing about 100 mg. (Fig. 1). Each slice w as 
homogenized in 0.05 м-KCl to obtain a 5% homogenate. A TPase activ ity  
was assayed by the  m ethod of Bailey as described by Riiegg [14], 0.1 ml. 
of the homogenate being taken for each sample. Phosphate w as estim ated 
according to Gomori [4] and nitrogen by th e  K jeldahl procedure.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 presents the resu lts  of spectrophotom etric estim ations of AMP 
am inohydrolase activ ity  in the m uscles of 6 inverteb ra te  and 12 verteb ra te  
species. U nder th e  conditions used, i.e. a t low substra te  concentration 
and a short tim e of incubation, no activity  was observed in  any of the  
invertebrates investigated except the snail, nor in  the m uscles of tortoise, 
lizard, and in th ree  out of four hum an muscles.

The muscles in which th e  a ttem pt to dem onstrate AMP am inohydro
lase activ ity  by the K alckar procedure [5] was unsuccessful, w ere  sub
jected to  longer incubation w ith  a h igher AMP concentration and the 
products were separated chrom atographically. The results of these experi
m ents a re  presented in Table 2. As m ay be seen th e  clam Unio pictorum  
is the  only anim al in which no AM P am inohydrolase could be detected.
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T a b l e  1
A M P  aminohydrolase activity  followed spectrophotometrically in the

muscles of different animals 
Substrate concentration 0.15 т м . Incubation 5 min. at 25°.

AMP decomposition

Species No. of expts. p.moles/1 g. of 
tissue/5 min.

[i.moles/1 mg. of 
nitrogen/5 min.

Annelida
Earthworm (.Lumbricus terrestris) 2 not detected

Mollusca
Clam ( Unio pictorum) 4 not detected
Snail (Helix pomatia) 3 a 36.0 1.8

b 24.2 1.3
с 38.5 1.7

Crustacea
Crayfish (Carcinus affinis) 2 not detected
Crab (Rhithropanopeus harrisi) 2 not detected

Cyclostomata
Lamprey (Lamperta fluviatilis) 4 not detected

Pisces
Carp (Cyprinus carpio) 4 a 15.7 0.6

b 5.7 0.3
с 20.8 0.7
d 16.7 0.6

Eel (.Anguilla anguilla) 2 a 8.6 0.4
b 8.6 0.4

Trout (Salmo irideus Gibbons) 2 a 9.2 0.4
b 5.0 • 0.2

Vimba ( Vimba vimba) 1 17.0 1.1
Amphibia

Frog (Rana esculenta) 2 a 19.2 1.7
b 14.2 1.4

Reptilia
Tortoise (Testudo graeca) 2 not detected
Lizard (Lacerta agilis) 1 not detected
Viper ( Vipera berus berus) 1 7.1 0.2

Aves
Pigeon (Columba livia) 3 a 27.8 1.3

b 5.9 0.3
с 7.1 0.3

Mammalia
Rat (Ratius norvegicus) 4 a 19.3 1.0

b 23.3 1.1
с 35.5 1.0
d 29.0 0.9

Guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) 3 a 16.2 0.6
b 28.7 0.9
с 13.0 0.6

Man 4 a, b, c* not detected
d 8.7 0.5

* One o f the human subjects showing no AM P aminohydrolase activity received no ’’Flexedil” which was 
given intra operationem to the other three subjects.
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T a b l e  2

AM P aminohydrolase activity followed chromatographically in the muscles 
of animals in which no activity was detected by the Kalćkar spectro-

photometric method  
Substrate concentration 7.1 гпм. Incubation 1 hr. at 25°.

Species No. of expts. AMP decomposed 
(p.moles/1 g. of tissue/1 hr.)

Earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris) 2 53; 119
Clam {Unio pictorum), adductor muscle 2 0; 0
Crayfish {Carcinus affinis) 2 99; 172
Crab {Rhithropanopeus harrisi) 2 106; 106
Lamprey (Lamperta fluviatilis) 2 292; 397
Tortoise {Testudo graeca) 1 240
Lizard {Lacerta agilis) 1 1000
Man 3 505; 384; 635

It is w orth to m ention th a t also Saito et al. [15] d id  not find any AMP 
am inohydrolase activity in th e  mollusc squid.

Riiegg [14] has shown that the  adductor m uscle of the m arine clam 
Pecten maxim us  consisted of a smooth and striated  muscle; the  most 
peripheral part of the smooth m uscle had a very  low ATPase activity  
and its central part a higher activity. A sim ilar distribution of ATPase 
activ ity  was found in the adductor m uscle of Unio pictorum  (Fig. 1).

^Smooth^pc

(jumole

Muscle

irt

\ctivity 
s P/g.

''Striated part 

issue/min.)

Expt.1 1.18 3.00 5.7

Expt.2  1.50 3.45 6.0

Fig. l  Fig. 2
Fig. 1. A TPase activ ity  in the adductor m uscle o f th e  clam  Unio pictorum .

Fig. 2. Chromatographic identification  of 5 '-adenylic  acid extractab le w ith  0.05 м-su c 
cinate buffer, pH 6.0, from  crayfish  m uscle. (1), Standards; (2), crayfish  m uscle  

extract; (3), crayfish m uscle extract incubated w ith  rat m uscle hom ogenate.

On incubating the m uscle of crayfish at low AMP concentration it 
was found that the extinction a t 265 mp did not decrease but increased. 
This observation suggested that some endogenous nucleotide m ay be 
eluted from  the  m uscle during incubation. To prove th is supposition
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0.2 ml. of crayfish muscle homogenate was incubated w ith 1 ml. of suc
cinate buffer at 25° for 1 hr. An UV-absorbing spot of R f  corresponding 
to  AM P appeared on the chrom atogram  of the  incubation m ixture. This 
spot had an absorption m axim um  at 258 mu which corresponds to the  
m axim um  of AMP. In order to identify this compound, crayfish muscle 
ex tract was incubated w ith ra t muscle homogenate serving as a source 
of AM P aminohydrolase. A fter incubation the  m ixture was subjected to 
paper chrom atography and a spot of IMP was found instead of AMP 
(Fig. 2). These facts indicate th a t the UV-absorbing compound eluted 
during  incubation from  the crayfish muscle hom ogenate is 5'-adenylic 
acid. The concentration of AMP in th e  ex tracts of th ree crayfish muscles 
determ ined sipectrophotometrically [3] am ounted to 3.7; 3.8; and
4.3 nmoles per gram  of fresh tissue.

From  the obtained resu lts it appears that AMP aminohydrolase is 
abundant in the  muscles of very d ifferen t anim al species, although its 
activ ity  shows large differences.

The au thor is indebted to Doc. Dr. M. Żydowo for helpful advice 
during this work.

SUMMARY

1. AMP am inohydrolase activity  in muscles of 12 vertebrate  and 
6 invertebra te  species has been investigated; it  was present, although 
w ith d ifferent intensity, in all the  anim als tested except the freshw ater 
clam Unio pictorum.

2. In  the adductor muscle of Unio pictorum  a considerable ATPase 
activ ity  was observed.

3. In the muscle of the  crayfish Carcinus affinis  th e  presence of 
S'-adenylic acid ex tractab le w ith 0.05 м-succinate buffer, pH 6.0, has been 
shown; its concentration was about 4 nmoles p e r gram  of tissue.
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AM P AM INOHYDROLAZA W M IĘŚNIACH NIEKTÓRYCH KRĘGOWCÓW
I BEZKRĘGOWCÓW

S t r e s z c z e n i e

1. Oznaczono AMP am inohydrolazę w  m ięśniach 12 gatunków  kręgow ców  i 6 ga 
tunków  bezkręgow ców ; aktyw ność enzym u u badanych zw ierząt w ykazyw ała duże 
różnice. N ie stw ierdzono jej u szczeżuji.

2. W m ięśniach  zw ieraczach szczeżuji w ykazano aktyw ność ATPazy.
3. W m ięśn iu  raka w ykazano obecność kw asu 5'-adenilow ego, dającego się  

ekstrahow ać 0.05 м -buforem  bursztynianow ym  o pH 6.0, w  ilości około 4 ц т о іі  na 
gram tkanki.

R eceived 16 March 1964.
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and E x perim en ta l P athology, M edical School, Poznań

In the course of o u r previous experim ents on the accum ulation of 
iodide in th e  stomach [9] it appeared of in terest to study under sim ilar 
conditions the behaviour of o ther halogens, nam ely brom ide and  chloride. 
The present paper describes the  experim ents concerning the distribution 
of these halogens in ra t tissues and th e ir accum ulation in, and absorption 
from, the  ra t stomach surgically separated in vivo  from  o ther parts  of 
the  digestive tract.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A dult W istar albino rats, weighing 250 - 280 g. each, w ere used; for 
24 hr. preceding the  experim ents the  anim als received no food but only 
w ater. Sodium  salts of 131I (Institu te of N uclear Research, Poland) and 
82Br and 36C1 (The Radiochemical Centre, Am ersham , England) w ere used 
throughout. The preparation  of N a131I was carrier free, the specific 
activity  of Na82Br exceeded 30 mc/g. Br, and th a t of Na36Cl was 4 0 0  мс/g .  
Cl. The individual doses applied to the  anim als in 1.0 ml. of physiological 
saline solution were 18 mc of 13iI and 82Br, and 5 mc of 36C1; they  did not 
exceed 1 тм -g. of iodide and 1 mg. of brom ide o r chloride.

The d istribution of halogens in ra t organs and tissues was examined 
after subcutaneous injection of the respective isotope dissolved in  1.00 ml. 
of 0.9% NaCl.

In experim ents concerning the accum ulation of halogens in  the 
stomach, it w as surgically  separated  from  o ther parts  of the digestive 
trac t in the following w ay. U nder e ther anaesthesia, ligatures were put 
on the oesophagus n ea r th e  cardia and on the  duodenum  just beyond the 
pyloric end of the stom ach; then  the  oesophagus and duodenum  w ere 
cut off and the abdom inal wall w as sutured, the  stom ach being left 
inside attached to  its in tact blood vessels. The control anim als w ere sub
m itted to  a sham  operation  (opening of the abdom inal wall w ithout
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separation of the stomach). Soon a fte r  th e  operation the anim als awoke, 
and to study the penetration of halogen ions from  the  blood into the 
stomach, 1 ml. of the  respective solution was injected subcutaneously.

To exam ine the absorption of halogen ions from  the stomach, 1.00 ml. 
of the radioisotope solution was introduced, through a very  thin needle, 
into the isolated stomach during the operation, before su tu ring  of the 
abdominal wall.

In all th ree series of experim ents, 60 - 90 min. a fter the  injection the 
anim als w ere anaesthetized w ith e ther and samples of the  blood w ere 
taken by heart puncture; samples of o th er tissues to be tested were also 
taken  and weighed w ith  the accuracy of ± 0.01 g. The radioactiv ity  of 
th e  tissue sam ples containing 131I or 82B r w as m easured d irectly  w ith 
the scintillation counter. The samples containing 36C1 were first added 
w ith  5 ml. of 20% NaOH solution in 50%  m ethanol, heated, added w ith 
w ater to 25 ml. and m easured w ith a Geiger liquid counter.

A p art of each isotope solution was d ilu ted  and used as standard , 
appropriate am ounts being exam ined under the sam e geometric condi
tions as the tissue samples. The resu lts  obtained a re  expressed as per
centages of the  adm inistered dosis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The distribution of radioactiv ity  in ra t  tissues a fte r  subcutaneous 
injection of isotopes of iodide, bromide and chloride, is presented in 
Table 1. It is notew orthy that there  is a m arked accum ulation of iodide 
in the contents of the stomach, w hile th e  accum ulation of brom ide and 
chloride is several tim es lower. A t 60 and 90 min. a fte r  the  injection 
the ra tio  of isotope concentration inside the  stom ach to  th a t in blood 
plasm a was for iodide, respectively, 78 and 59. The ratio  for bromide 
was about 2 and for chloride about 1. S im ilar resu lts  were obtained in 
experim ents in which the stom ach had been surgically separated  in vivo 
(Table 2).

The differences in the behaviour of iodide and tha t of brom ide and 
chloride w ere fu rth e r confirmed by the resu lts of experim ents on their 
disappearance from  the isolated stomach (Table 3). A fter 80 min. p rac ti
cally all the iodide adm inistered into the  stom ach was present there  
w hile nearly  a half of bromide and chloride has penetrated  across the 
stomach w all and was transported  to o ther tissues.

The presented resu lts  indicate tha t iodide, bromide and chloride ions 
accum ulate in the  stom ach at h igher concentrations th an  in blood plasma. 
However, large quantita tive  d ifferences observed indicate a special 
m echanism  of iodide secretion in to  the stomach. According to some 
authors [10,7] this secretion consists in active transport proceeding 
against the concentration gradient. I t  seem s th a t it m ight be connected
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T a b l e  1

Radioactivity in rat tissues after subcutaneous injection  of sodium salts
of 131I, 82Br or 36C1 

The results are expressed , excep t for the thyroid, as percentages o f the applied  
dosis per 1 g. of tissue. The .small in testin e  w as divided in to  12 - 16 segm ents of 
equal length  (about 5 cm.); the radioactivity of th e  segm ents w ere m easured w ith

their contents.

131 i (18 [i.c) 82Br (18 fxc) 36C1 (5 uc)

Tissue Expt. no. Time (min.)
60 90 60 90 90 90

Whole blood 1 0.47 0.36 0.74 0.82 0.90 0.95
2 0.52 0.35 0.79 0.78 0.95 0.89

Plasma 1 0.57 0.38 0.84 0.89 1.00 1.20
2 0.53 0.42 0.83 0.89 1.16 1.19

Stomach wall 1 3.00 4.98 0.60 0.60 0.67 0.50
2 2.99 4.56 0.66 0.58 0.59 0.70

Stomach contents 1 45.0 20.0 1.50 2.03 1.38 1.31
2 40.9 27.3 2.00 2.10 1.07 1.50

Small intestine

1st segment 1 0.50 0.69 0.30 0.34 0.53 0.43
2 0.49 0.70 0.29 0.30 0.53 0.51

middle segment 1 0.40 0.59 0.37 0.30 0.40 0.39
2 0.50 0.63 0.29 0.36 0.42 0.36

Parotid gland 1 0.39 0.38 0.32 0.34 0.40 0.41
2 0.34 0.38 0.31 0.34 0.39 0.43

Brain 1 — — 0.09 0.12 — —
2 — — 0.08 0.10 — —

Kidney 1 0.40 0.38 0.44 0.54 0.37 0.41
2 0.56 0.41 0.42 0.47 0.41 0.42

Skin 1 1.18 1.37 0.42 0.44 0.47 0.57
2 1.06 1.27 0.39 0.45 — 0.36

Area of injection 1 0.40 0.41 0.36 0.40 0.60 0.42
2 0.39 0.40 0.38 0.38 0.62 0.56

Urine 1 25.7 4.0 1.02 0.90 — 0.90
2 17.6 4.8 0.59 1.25 — 0.44

Saliva 1 — 0.6 0.78 0.71 — —
2 0.6 0.6 0.78 0.75 — —

Thyroid (per 1 1.25 2.80 0.12 0.17 0.07 0.06
whole organ) 2 2.15 2.60 0.17 0.18 0.06 0.08

Mean ratio: concn. in sto
mach contents to concn. 
in plasma 78 59 2.1 2.3 1.14 1.17
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T a b l e  2

Radioactivity in tissues 60 min. after subcutaneous injection of 131I~ , 
82Br~ or 36C1~ to rats w ith  the surgically separated stomach 

The results are expressed  as percentages o f the applied dosLs per 1 g. o f tissue.

1311 (18 pc) 82ВГ (18 (1C) 36C1' (5 (ic)
Animals

Tissue Expt. no. with
separated
stomach

control
with

separated
stomach

control
with

separated
stomach

control

Plasma 1 0.17 0.14 1.11 1.04 1.11 1.19
2 0.22 0.25 1.03 1.03 1.11 1.11

Stomach wall 1 1.22 0.92 0.86 0.66 0.73 0.59
2 1.18 1.08 0.88 0.69 0.83 0.63

Stomach contents 1 8.80 5.39 2.79 1.92 1.30 1.20
2 10.2 4.00 2.20 1.88 1.18 1.19

Small intestine 
1st segment 1 0.10 0.69 0.43 0.43 0.47 0.51

2 0.09 0.70 0.49 0.42 0.41 0.58

middle segment 1 0.32 0.47 0.37 0.41 0.31 0.33
2 0.36 0.40 0.44 0.39 0.29 0.39

Mean ratio: concn. in sto
mach contents to concn. in 
plasma 47 23 2.3 1.8 1.12 1.04

T a b l e  3

Absorption of iodide, chloride and bromide from  rat Stomach surgically
separated in vivo

The results are expressed  as percentages of the applied dosis found in the stom ach  
contents and in  w h ole  blood 80 m in. after the injection  o f the isotope into the

stom ach.

Tissue
1311 (18 pc) 82Br (18 pc) 36C1 (5 pc)

Expt. 1 Expt. 2 Expt. 1 Expt. 2 Expt. 1 Expt. 2

Stomach contents 99.4 99.2 49.5 67.5 61.2 60.9
Whole blood 0.22 0.30 8.9 6.8 9.9 8.7

w ith the fact tha t during em bryonal developm ent both the thyroid  gland 
and the g landular epithelium  of the  stom ach arise  from  a common 
entoderm al layer. The process of iodide secretion into' th e  stom ach 
seems to be in  m any respects sim ilar to  the  concentration of iodide in 
the  thyroid gland. A common m echanism  of iodide accum ulation by the
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thyroid  and by stom ach mucosa was also suggested by K utzim  et al. [8] 
w ho established th a t perchlorate inhibiting  the accum ulation of iodide 
by the  thyroid  gland has a sim ilar effect on  the gastric concentration 
of iodide.

The resu lts  presented in Table 3 indicate the lack of absorption of 
iodide from  th e  stom ach into the  blood. This was also observed by o ther 
au thors [1, 3, 5, 6] but has not yet been elucidated.

As the  half-life of the  fluorine radioisotope is very short we w ere 
unable to include it in  the present experim ents. R eports of o ther 
au thors [2,4,11] indicate that in m am m als fluoride is rapidly absorbed 
from  th e  stomach, w hich suggests a sim ilarity  w ith  the  behaviour of 
chloride and bromide.

SUMMARY

The concentration of 131I, 82B r and 36C1 by the stom ach was studied 
in the ra t  a fte r  subcutaneous in jection of the  respective sodium salts. 
It was show n that 131I concentration in gastric contents a fte r  90 min. 
was approxim ately  60 times higher th an  tha t in blood plasma, the  
respective value for 82B r being 2, and for 36C1 1.

Iodide introduced into the stom ach surgically  separated  in vivo  from 
the  digestive trac t was not absorbed into the  blood. Brom ide and  chloride 
w ere cleared from  the gastric contents up to 40% under the same experi
m ental conditions.
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W ĘDRÓWKA JODKÓW, BROMKÓW I CHLORKÓW PRZEZ ŚCIANĘ ŻOŁĄDKA
U SZCZURÓW

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Określono stopień  zagęszczenia w  żołądku szczura izotopów  131J, 82Br ii 36C1 
podanych podskórnie w  postaci so li sodow ych. Stw ierdzono, że po 90 min. stężenie  
131J w  zaw artości żołądka szczura jest około 60 razy 'w iększe niiż w  osoczu. Stężenie  
82Br jest 2 razy w iększe, a stężen ie 3eCl takie samo.

Stw ierdzono, że jodki w prow adzone do żołądika szczura chirurgicznie izo low a
nego  od przew odu pokarm ow ego {in v ivo )  praw ie zupełnie nie przenikają do 
krw iobiegu. Bromki i chlorki w  podobnych w arunkach opuszczają żołądek w  ilości 
około 40%.

R eceived 4 M ay 1964.
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Recent studies of Hayashi & Rosen bluth  [11], as well as those of 
G rubhofer & W eber [9], have shown th a t homogenization of F-actin 
pellets leads to form ation of m onomeric G-ADP-actin. The existence of 
such a compound was also proved by experim ents of Szent-Gyorgyi [19] 
in w hich F -actin  was depolym erized a t a high concentration of potassium  
iodide.

In the present study another system  for depolym erization of F-actin  
was used. G-ATP-actin, after rem oval of free ATP, was polymerized 
with MgCl2 o r CaCl2 and, a fte r polym erization, bivalent cations were 
rem oved using Dowex 50. It was expected tha t in these conditions 
F-actin would depolym erize to m onomeric G-AD P-actin. The obtained 
product, however, seemed to  correspond, especially a t higher concentra
tions, ra th e r to an oligomeric than  to a  m onomeric form  of actin. Some 
properties of th is product are  the subject of the  present investigation.

A prelim inary repo rt of some of th e  resu lts  appeared earlier [6].

MATERIAL AN D METHODS

Actin, free of tropom yosin, was ex tracted  from  acetone-dried muscle 
powder at 0° [5] and purified according to M omm aerts [16] by centrifuga
tion for 3 hr. a t 105 000 g in Spinco u ltracentrifuge model L. The F-actin 
pellets obtained after centrifugation w ere carefully  rinsed w ith 
0.2 т м - ATP in 2 т м -tris  - HC1 buffer, pH 8.0, and homogenized by 
a Teflon hom ogenizer in a solution of the  sam e composition. The actin  
solutions obtained at the concentration of about 4 - 5  mg. per ml. w ere 
finally dialysed for 40 hr. against the  sam e solution of ATP and tr is  
buffer. A fter dialysis G -actin was clarified by centrifugation for 20 min. 
a t 26 000 g ; its reduced viscosity was usually  0.2 to 0.4.

F ree nucleotides w ere rem oved by trea tm en t of the actin  solution 
for 3 min. at room tem peratu re  w ith  Dowex 1, chloride form  
(200 - 400 mesh). Dowex 1 w as previously washed successively w ith 
1 N-NaOH, w ith 1 N-HC1, w ith several portions of distilled w ater, and
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afterw ards w ith 2 т м -tris  - HC1, pH 8.0; it was finally suspended in the  
same tris buffer in proportion 1:1 (v/v). The resin suspension w as added 
in the am ount corresponding to 0.1 mEq. of Dowex per ml. of aotin. Free 
bivalent cations w ere rem oved in  a sim ilar way by Dowex 50 (sodium 
form) which was also previously washed successively w ith 1 n-HCI, 
1 N-NaOH and distilled w ater and afterw ards equilibrated w ith  2 т м -  
- tris  - HC1, pH 8.0.

Viscosity w as .measured in Ostwald viscom eters w ith an outflow  tim e 
of approxim ately 80 sec. at 21°.

P ro tein  concentration was determ ined w ith the biuret reagent [8]. 
Calcium chloride (45Ca) was purchased from  The Radiochemical Centre, 
Am ersham , England. ATP and ADP (sodium salts) were products of 
Pabst Laboratories, USA. Radioactivity was m easured using a Chicago 
N uclear Corporation gas-flow counter, w ith a “M icromil” window, 
obtained as a gift from  the Rockefeller Foundation.

RESULTS

W hen F-actin  obtained from  G -actin by polym erization w ith 1 т м -  
-MgCl2 o r СаС12 is treated  w ith  Dowex 50 (sodium form) the  resin  is 
expected to exchange all free b ivalent cations present in the solution w ith  
its bound sodium ions. NaCl which appears in the solution at 2 тм -со п - 
centration in place of bivalent cations is by itself not able to cause poly
m erization of G-actin; therefore the  depolym erization of F-actin should 
take place in these conditions. If actin  used for polym erization had been

T a b l e  1
The influence of D owex 50 treatment on F-actin polymerized w ith  bivalent

cations
G -actin  w as treated w ith  D ow ex 1 and after centrifugation o f the resin it w as 
polym erized w ith  1 тм -С аС 12 and le ft  to stay at 0°. A fter severa l hours 45CaCl2 
w as added to  a fina l concentration o f 0.1 т м  in order to equilibrate w ith  the free  
calcium  pool. The obtained solution  w as treated three tim es w ith  D ow ex 50. A fter  
each treatm ent in one sam ple v iscosity  and in  another one radioactivity w ere

m easured.

Actin solution
Reduced
viscosity

Counts/
min./ml.

Calculated 
concn. 

o f  free Ca2 + 
(10-5  m)

Concn. 
of protein 
( 10-5 M)*

Initial 9.0 17 190 110.0 7.8
After first Dowex treatment 3.0 215 1.38 7.2
After second Dowex treatment 2.7 180 1.15 6.7
After third Dowex treatment 2.0 60 0.43 5.3

* The molecular weight o f G-actin was accepted in this paper as 60000.
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deprived of free ATP by previous trea tm en t w ith  Dowex 1, in  order 
to avoid the  exchange w ith bound AD P during depolym erization, the 
appearance of m onomeric G-A D P-actin m ight be expected. The experi
m ents showed, however, th a t this w as not the  case, since the reduced 
viscosity of ac tin  obtained in such a way, although lower than that of 
F-actin , was m uch higher than  that of G-actin. Table 1 (column 1) shows 
th a t the viscosity found a fte r the first trea tm ent w ith Dowex 50 does 
not change substan tia lly  a fte r the  second and th ird  treatm ent.

The question could arise w hether Dowex 50 really  rem oved in these 
conditions all free bivalent cations; and some experim ents were there
fore perform ed in o rder to check this supposition. The resu lts  of one 
of the experim ents are  shown in the same Table. In  this experim ent 
a certain  am ount of radioactive 45СаСІ2 was added to ac tin  several hours 
a fte r polym erization w ith 1 тм-СаС12. In these  conditions according to 
B arany et al. [1] 45Ca2+ added could equilibrate only w ith free calcium 
bu t not w ith th a t 'bound w ith F-actin. Hence, the radioactivity  rem aining 
a fte r  subsequent trea tm en t w ith Dowex 50 could be a direct m easure 
of the am ount of free calcium present in  the solution. As can be seen 
from  Table 1 (columns 2 and 3), already a single trea tm ent w ith  the 
resin rem oves practically all free calcium. This observation is in good 
agreem ent w ith  the resu lts  of our previous paper [7] in which G-actin, 
a fte r  rem oval of free bivalent cations, was polym erized in  1 т м - 45СаС12 
and subsequently trea ted  w ith Dowex 50. O ur p relim inary  chemical 
determ inations have also shown th a t the  sum  of bivalent cations 
rem aining bound to actin, previously polymerized w ith 1 mM-MgCl2, 
corresponds after trea tm en t w ith Dowex 50 to about one mole per mole 
of actin.

T a b l e  2

Ultracentrifugation of depolymerized actin 
F -actin  polym erized w ith  1 mM-MgCl2 in th e  absence o f free A TP w as treated  
w ith D ow ex 50. A fter rem oval of the resin  1 т м -А Т Р  w as added and one part 
o f the solution w as centrifuged for 3 hr. in Spin со ultracentrifuge at 0° [16] and the 
other, serving as control, w as kept during the sam e period o f  tim e a t 0°. A fter  
centrifugation, protein  concentration w as m easured in th e  supernatant and in  the

■control sam ple.

Protein concentration 
(mg./ml.)

Initial solution Supernatant

2.8 2.8
3.6 3.6
1.8 1.8
2.2 2.2
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Two possibilities m ight account for the  relatively  high reduced 
viscosity of actin  depolym erized w ith Dowex 5'0. The process of depoly
m erization could be stopped in those conditions at the  stage of shorter 
polym ers of actin; or a m ixture of undepolym erized F-actin  and mono
m eric G-actin could exist in the  solution. In o rder to  elucidate this 
question F-actin, after depolym erization w ith Dowex 50, was centrifuged 
for 3 hr. in a p reparative u ltracen trifuge  at 105 000 g at 0°. The resu lts  
presented in  Table 2 show th a t practically  no protein has sedim ented 
during centrifugation. This fact suggests the absence of long polym ers 
of th e  F-actin  type in ou r depolym erized actin.

Actin resulting  from the depolym erization of F-actin  w ith Dowex 50 
seems to be still active since it repolym erizes after addition of 0.1 м-KCl - 
1 mM-MgCl2; during incubation, however, its  ability  to polymerize

Fig. 1. V iscosity of F -actin  depolym erized by the use of D ow ex 50. Solution  of 
G -actin, deprived  of free ATP, polym erized w ith  1 mM-MgCl2 anid subsequently  
treated w ith  D ow ex  50, w as d ivided into three parts. To the first and the second  
A TP and A D P, respectively , w ere added to  a fina l concentration o f 1 т м ; the 
third portion served as control. The solutions w ere incubated at 21°. Three-m l. 
sam ples of each solution w ere placed in  th e  v iscom eters at the sam e tem perature 
and at tim e in tervals indicated  in the Figure viscosity  w as m easured. (O), Control 
actin; (A), actin  incubated in the presence o f  1 т м -А Т Р ; (□ ), actin incubated in  the  
presence o f 1 т м -A DP. From the rest of the incubation m ixture at various tim e  
in tervals 3-m l. sam ples w ere taken ou t and their v iscosity  w as m easured several 
hours after addition of KC1 and M gCl2 to a final concentration o f 0.1 м and 1 т м ,  
respectively . V iscosity after polym erization: ( • ) ,  control actin; (A), actin  incubated  
in the presence o f  1 т м -А Т Р ; (■ ), ac tin  incubated in  th e  presence of 1 т м -A D P. 
Concentration o f actin., 2.1 m g./ml. Zero tim e in the Figure corresponds to 30 min.

after addition o f D ow ex 50.
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dim inishes (Fig. 1). At the same time the reduced viscosity of depolym e
rized  actin also decreases. When, however, free ATP is added the 
viscosity of depolym erized actin does not drop. Sim ultaneously, actin 
re ta ins its ability to polymerize, and no release of bound nucleotide 
can be observed. On the o ther hand, free ADP has no effect on  the 
spontaneous decrease of viscosity of depolym erized actin, although it 
prevents actin from the loss of polym erizability to almost the same 
degree as ATP does. However, the  question rem ains to be elucidated 
w hether ADP acts by itself or th is effect is due to ATP form ed during 
several hours of incubation (by the  traces of myokinase, possibly present 
in actin preparations. Figure 2 indicates tha t both the decrease in visco
sity  of depolym erized actin and the loss of polym erizability seem to

Fig. 2. H alf-life  tim e of actin depolym erized w ith  D ow ex 50. In several experim ents 
the decrease of v iscosity  of actin depolym erized  w ith  D ow ex 50 and its loss of 
polym erizability  w ere m easured during incubation at 21°. For experim ental details  
see  Fig. 1. The points in the F igure correspond to th e  values of the reduced  
viscosity  expressed as the percentage of its in itial value in a g iven  experim ent. 
(* ), The decrease of v iscosity  of actin  depolym erized w ith  D ow ex 50; (Д ), the loss 

of polym erizability of actin depolym erized w ith  D ow ex 50.

obey the first o rder kinetics and to proceed at about the  sam e rate . The 
calculated half-life tim e of this form of actin is about 160 min. No 
appreciable differences w ere observed in respect to the  ra tes  of depoly
m erization and inactivation betw een actin which has been previously 
polymerized either by CaCl2 or by MgCl2.

F igure 3 indicates that the reduced viscosity of actin depolym erized 
w ith Dowex 50 shows a strong concentration dependence. W ith the 
decrease of concentration the viscosity drops to the level of that of 
m onomeric actin; hence, the intrinsic viscosity of resin -trea ted  F-actin  
seems to be the same as tha t of G-actin. The resu lts  presented in Table 3 
indicate that 'the viscosity of actin depolym erized w ith  Dowex 50 is also 
considerably decreased, alm ost to the level of the viscosity of G-actin,
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in the presence of 1.67 -urea [12] or as a re su lt of a short homogeniza
tion [9].

It m ust be pointed out, however, tha t the  reduced viscosity of F-actin 
treated  w ith Dowex 50 varied highly in th e  individual experim ents.

I 2
£
CN* 1

• •

e©
«*

_L
0.1 02 аз Q4 05

Actin concn. (g./100ml.)
Fig. 3 Fig. 4

Fig. 3. Concentration dependence o f the v iscosity  o f depolym erized  F-actin . Actin  
solution containing 0.2 т м  free ATP w as polym erized w ith  TmMrMgCl2 and several 
hours la ter w as treated w ith  D ow ex  50. A fter rem oval of the resin the sam ples 
of the solution w ere diluted w ith  2 т м -trie - HC1, pH 8.0, to  the desired  final 
concentration and the v iscosities o f all resu lting solutions w ere m easured im 

m ediately.
Fig. 4. Comparison of reduced viscosities of preparations of depolym erized F -actin . 
Each point in  the F igure corresponds to the reduced v iscosity  found in  the individual 
experim ent for actin previously  polym erized either w ith  1 mM-MgCl2 or 1 тм -С аС 12. 
M easurem ents w ere taken 60 min. after the beginning of depolym erization by

addition o f D ow ex 50.

T a b l e  3
The influence of homogenization or treatment w ith  urea on the viscosity

of depolymerized actin 
V iscosities of the sam ples o f actin polym erized previously  w ith  lu iM -M gC l2 w ere  
m easured im m ediately after treatm ent w ith  D ow ex  50 both after hom ogenization  
by T eflon hom ogenizer or after addition of 1.67м-игеа as w ell as in the control

sam ple.

Reduced viscosity
Protein concn. 

(mg./ml.)Control After
homogenization

After addition 
o f urea

1.55 0.96 _ 2.7
1.52 0.50 — 3.6
1.11 0.32 — 1.8
2.39 0.55 — 2.1
2.20 0.55 — 3.6
1.13 — 0.29 2.9
3.65 — 0.81 3.2
1.52 0.86 0.92 2.6
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In o rder to elucidate w hether the concentration of actin used for poly
m erization and depolym erization affects its subsequent viscosity the 
reduced viscosity of several actin preparations has been plotted against 
the concentration of actin. As it is seen in Fig. 4 at higher actin con
centrations the values of reduced viscosity considerably d iffer from 
experim ent to experim ent although they are always higher than those 
of G-actin. Only at lower actin concentrations, up to about 1.5 mg. 
per ml., the reduced viscosity of depolym erized F-actin  is low being 
sim ilar to th a t of G-actin. This m ay suggest that full depolym erization 
takes place in  these conditions.

ATP is one of th e  agents which seem to affect the viscosity of 
depolym erized actin. As it w as already shown in Fig. 1, the  addition 
of ATP prevents the  progressive decrease of viscosity of depolym e
rized actin. P relim inary  experim ents have shown th a t this effect is 
even m ore pronounced w hen free ATP had been added to actin before 
trea tm en t w ith Dowex 50. In th is case the resulting  viscosity both before 
and a fte r  homogenization, o r a fte r  treatm ent w ith urea, is m uch higher 
th an  tha t found in the  case w hen free ATP is added to actin after the 
rem oval of resin. The subsequent content of bivalent cations rem aining 
in the  solution a fte r Dowex 50 treatm ent seems to be also somewhat 
h igher if A TP is added to actin  before the addition of the  resin. Even in 
th e  la tte r  case, however, the  concentration of the rem aining bivalent 
cations is also lower than  th a t which causes a partial polym erization 
w hen added directly to G-actin; these small am ounts of Ca2+ or Mg2+ 
m ight enable the preservation of the sho rte r polymers.

DISCUSSION

Several authors have occasionally postulated the  existence of d im ers 
[20,17,13] o r o ther short polym ers [9 ,14 ,3 ,4 ,12] of G-actin. Some of 
these oligom ers seem to be random  aggregates [13, 15] form ed probably 
from  inactive G-actin; some, however, are fully  active, i.e. they  contain 
bound nucleotide and рю іутегіге to F-actin  in the presence of salts. 
The la tte r  oligom ers have been recently  found in actin  preparations 
obtained from  F-actin  w ith the use of homogenization m ethod [11,9]. Thus; 
in ou r earlie r study [4] it was observed th a t the  reduced viscosity of actin 
obtained by homogenization of F-actin  pellets was h igher than  th a t of 
G-actin, and th a t the  reduced  viscosity of these actin .solutions showed 
a strong concentration dependence. It was postulated on the basis of th is 
observation that in such ac tin  solutions one m ight be dealing w ith oligo
m ers of G-actin. It appeared  la te r [5] that the  actin preparation used 
in the  above experim ents contained some tropom yosin im purities w hich 
affected the  viscosity of actin  in a sim ilar m anner. Therefore we have 
recently  repeated  such experim ents using actin free of tropom yosin
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(W. Drabikowski, unpublished). The results obtained so far, in agreem ent 
w ith ou r supposition m entioned above [4], showed that w hen the final 
concentration of protein obtained from F-actin  pellets by homogeniza
tion was higher than  about 3 mg./ml. the reduced viscosity of the 
resu lting  solutions was also m uch higher than  th a t of G-actin. This 
observation seem s to explain  why in the  experim ents of G rubhofer 
& W eber [9] the  viscosity of actin depolym erized by homogenization 
showed a high concentration dependence, although actin used by these 
authors was most probably free of tropomyosin. Sim ilarly, actin pre
pared by Barany et al. [1] by hom ogenization seemed to have higher 
reduced viscosity than  that of G-actin. In a recent paper these authors 
[2] m entioned also that not the  whole actin obtained by homogenization 
was true  G-actin.

Evidence for the existence of polym ers of actin in the absence of 
salts has also been reported  by G rubhofer & W eber [9]. These authors 
have observed that th e  viscosity of F-actin  depolym erized by dialysis 
rem ains high for a  very  long period of time, despite the rem oval of KC1. 
However, this high viscosity drops to th e  level of tha t of G-actin a fte r 
short homogenization. According to G rubhofer [10], van der W aals forces 
m ay be responsible for the  high viscosity of actin which rem ains 
polymerized in th e  absence of salts.

Kasai et al. [12] found a certain  am ount of shorter polym ers even 
in G-actin depolym erized by prolonged dialysis. L ater on these au thors
[18] took into account the possibility of existence of short linear poly
m ers in all concentrated G-actin solutions; they also found tha t these 
oligom ers dissociated to  m onom ers by dilution o r in the  presence of
1.5 м-urea.

The solution of actin depolym erized by the m ethod described in this 
paper seems to consist of oligom ers of actin. The m olecular w eight of 
these kinds of polym ers is too low for sedim enting at 105 000 g, in con
ditions in which sedim entation of the long F-actin  filam ents takes place. 
The reduced viscosity of the  solutions of the  discussed polym ers shows 
strong concentration dependence. The oligomers dissociate upon dilution 
and therefore, most probably, their relative am ount in diluted actin so
lutions seem s to be negligible. On the  o ther hand, the differences in the  
reduced viscosities of the  solutions of depolym erized actin, shown in 
Fig. 4, m ay indicate tha t the  length of the oligomers depends not only 
on the concentration of actin but also on some o ther factors. M echanical 
trea tm en t (homogenization) as well as addition of 1.6 м-urea also  ̂ break 
up the  oligomers found in actin depolym erized by Dowex 50.

All observations presented above seem therefore  to indicate that 
the  oligomers of actin described in this paper do not correspond to the  
random  aggregates of inactive actin the form ation of which was obser
ved by some authors in special, ra th e r  drastic, conditions [13, 15]. On the
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contrary , the oligom ers obtained from F-actin  by Dowex 50 trea tm en t 
seem  to be of a sim ilar natu re  as those obtained either by homogenization, 
of F-actin  pellets o r by short dialysis of F-actin.

The au thors wish to thank  Professor Dr. W. Niemierko for his in terest 
and criticism  in the course of this work.

SUMMARY

F-actin, obtained from G-actin in the  absence of free ATP by the 
addition of MgCl2 or CaCl2, was depolym erized w ith Dowex 50 and 
some properties of the resulting  product were investigated. Its reduced 
viscosity was m uch higher than  that of G-actin, but lower than  that 
of F-actin. D uring incubation the  viscosity decreased spontaneously and, 
sim ultaneously, the ability to polymerize diminished at about the  same 
rate . Free ATP inhibited both processes.

The solutions of actin depolym erized w ith Dowex 50 did not contain 
any protein  sedim entable at 105 000 g. Their reduced viscosity showed 
a strong concentration dependence and decreased rapidly  a fte r homoge
nization o r in the  presence of 1.6 м-urea.

The resu lts  obtained seem to indicate that in the  described conditions 
a form ation of oligom ers of actin takes place.
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BAD AN IA  NAD DEPOLIMERYZACJĄ F -A K TY N Y  

S t r e s z c z e n i e

F -ak tyn ę otrzym aną z G -aktyny przez polim eryzację przy pom ocy MgCl2 lub 
CaCl2 w  nieobecności w olnego ATP, depolim eryzow ano przez dzia łan ie D ow ex  50 
i badano n iektóre w łaściw ości otrzym anego produktu.

Jego lepkość zredukowana była dużo w yższa niż lepkość G -aktyny lecz  niższa  
niż F -aktyny. W czasie inkubacji lepkość otrzym anej aktyny spadała i jednocześnie  
zm niejszała .się jej zdolność do polim eryzacji, przy czym  w olny ATP w yk azyw ał 
działanie ochronne w obec obu tych procesów .

L epkość aktyny otrzym anej przez depolim eryzację przy użyciu D ow ex 50 w y 
kazuje silną zależność od stężen ia  białka i spada szybko po hom ogenizacji lub  pod 
w pływ em  1.6 m-'mocznika. Rożtwory tej zdepolim eryzow anej form y aktyny n ie  za
w ierają białka sedym entującego przy 105 000 g. W szystkie otrzym ane w ynik i zdają 
się w skazyw ać, że w  opisanych w arunkach dośw iadczenia m a m iejsce tw orzenie 
oligom erów  aktyny.

R eceived 1 June 1964.
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D uring the course of an investigation on the radiation chem istry 
of aqueous solutions of syn thetic  polynucleotides, use was m ade of the 
m elting profiles of the  polym ers to reveal m odifications in secondary 
s tru c tu re  resu lting  from  irradiation. It was hoped in th is way to detect 
m inor a lterations in secondary s tru c tu re  resulting from  the use of doses 
sm all enough to m inimize chemical modifications of the  .polymer com
ponents. A convenient model for such studies proved to be polyribo- 
adenylic acid (poly-A), w hich possesses a highly organized tw in helical 
s tru c tu re  below pH 6, the  details of which have been fu lly  elucidated 
by Rich et al. [18]. Also w ell know n is the influence of environm ental 
conditions, such as pH, ionic s treng th  and tem perature, on the secondary 
stru c tu re  of the acid form  of poly-A [2, 9, 20, 26].

D uring the course of in itial observations on the effect of ^-irradiation 
on dilute poly-A solutions, it was found th a t the m elting profiles of the 
non-irrad iated  controls were irreversible. W hen a freshly prepared solu
tion of poly-A was subm itted to a cycle of heating to  the  point where 
the helix to coil transition  was complete, brought back to room tem pera
ture , and a second m elting profile run, this la tte r differed considerably 
from  the first. The second profile was typical of that for a polym er 
w ith a lower degree of secondary structure . Since we are  dealing here 
w ith a  homopolymer, the fa ilu re  of the  tw in strands to fully reform  on 
cooling cannot be due to difficulties in base pairing as is the case for 
“annealing” of DNA [4, 16, 6]. This phenom enon was all the  more puzzling 
in th a t a num ber of observers, who have reported  the m elting profile 
of the acid form of poly-A [9, 26] have implicitly  implied that th is profile 
is fully  reversib le.

In view  of the w idespread use of poly-A in physico-chemical, enzymic 
and struc tu ra l studies, it was considered advisable to investigate the 
foregoing in g rea ter detail. In  addition we have exam ined the tem pera
tu re  profile of poly-A in neu tra l and slightly alkaline medium, as well
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as the influence of tem pera tu re  on th is profile. The s tru c tu re  of the 
alkaline form of poly-A is re la tive ly  little  known and, during the course 
of these studies, we have found that its m elting profile, as h itherto  re 
ported [9] is incomplete, and th a t it exhibits additional structu re  below 
room tem perature. This fact is of undoubted im portance in rela tion  to 
a ttem pts to elucidate the  s tru c tu re  of the alkaline form of poly-A, and 
m ay be of significance in rela tion  to its activity  in in vitro coding studies 
[10, 13].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most of the experim ents were perform ed w ith a sample of poly-A 
prepared w ith polynucleotide phosphorylase from Azotobacter vinelandii
[11] and a sam ple kindly  supplied by Dr. R. Beers and p repared  with 
an enzyme from Micrococcus lysodeicticus [1]. One com parative experi
m ent was perform ed w ith a commercial p reparation  (Miles Laboratories, 
Clifton, New Jersey, U.S.A.). Results were essentially  sim ilar w ith a ll 
th ree  preparations.

Oligo-A, p repared  according to Michelson [17], consisted of a m ix tu re  
of various chain lengths w ith up to about 15 residues. The shorte r chains 
w ere rem oved by chrom atography on W hatm an paper no. 1 w ith the aid 
of the  solvent system  n-butanol - glacial acetic  acid - w ater (5:2:3, by vol.).

The ApA samples, one wiith 2'-5' in ternucleotide linkages, and the 
o ther w ith 3'- 5' linkages, w ere g ifts  of Dr. A. M. Michelson. Yeast adenylic 
acid, consisting of a m ix tu re  of the  2' and 3' isomers, was obtained from 
Fluka (Switzerland). Adenosine-S'-phosphate was a Sigma Chemical Co. 
(St. Louis, U.S.A.) preparation.

M elting profiles w ere obtained by use of the therm ostatic  com part
m ent of the Beckman DU spectrophotom eter. Tem peratures in the  cuvet
tes w ere determ ined by m eans of a constantan-copper therm ocouple to 
an accuracy of ±0.1°. W hen long heating tim es were employed, solutions 
w ere contained in sealed ampoules to prevent evaporation.

All chrom atographic controls w ere run on W hatm an paper no. 1 w ith 
the solvent system  given above.

Inorganic phosphate was determ ined on paper chrom atogram s by 
a m odification of the technique of F letcher & M alpress [8]. The dried  
chrom atogram  was sprayed w ith  a 5% am m onium  m olybdate solution 
and then w ith  20% HC1. Following gentle  drying, the  chrom atogram  
was sprayed w ith  0.05% benzidine (the benzidine was dissolved in 10 ml. 
glacial acetic acid and brought to  100 ml. w ith  water). F inally  th e  chro
m atogram  was sprayed  with a sa tu ra ted  aqueous solution of sodium 
acetate. Phosphate then appears as a  blue spot against a w hite back
ground, the  colour being quite  stable for quantities of Pj of the  order 
of 1 (Ltg. or more.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The influence of extended heating on the tem pera tu re  profile  of the  
acid form  of poly-A  is illustrated  in Fig. 1. A sample of poly-A in 
0.02 m-acetate buffer, pH 5.1, was heated  for a period of about 3 hr. a t 
a tem peratu re  of 85 - 90°, i.e. a t a tem perature  a t which th e  helix  to coil 
transition  is complete. The tem pera tu re  profile of th is sample wia's com
pared w ith one which had not undergone previous heat treatm ent. Both 
solutions were then  allowed to cool slowly to room tem perature, fol
lowing which a m elting cu rve  was again run  on each of them .

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig. 1. E ffect of h eating on m elting curve of acid form of p o ly -A  in 0.02 м-acetate  
buffer, pH 5.1. In ET/E., E. is the in itia l extinction  iprior to heating and ET the 
extinction  at tem perature T. E xtinctions in this and subsequent figures are for 
a w avelength  o f 257 т ц . (a), T em perature profile o f fresh ly  prepared sam ple  
(T 73.7°). (b), Sam ple show n in curve a brought back to room tem perature and 
subm itted to second cycle o f heating (Tm 65.7°). (c), Tem perature profile of sam ple  
previously heated for 3 hr. at 85 - 90° (Tm 56.5°). (d), Sam ple show n in curve с 
brought back to room tem perature and subm itted to second cycle of heating

(T 51.7°).4 m '
Fig. 2. Influence of heating on acid form  of p o ly-A  as reflected  in  changes in 
absorption spectra o f acid and alkaline form s, (a), A bsorption spectrum  of p oly-A , 
unheated, in 0.02 м -acetate buffer, pH 5.1. (b), F ollow ing 3 hr. heating at 85 - 90° 
at pH 5.1. (c), A bsorption spectrum  of poly-A , unheated, at pH 7.5. (d), Absorption  
spectrum o f p o ly -A  at pH 7.5 fo llow in g  heating of solution at pH 5.1 for 3 hr.

at 85 - 90°.
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It will be seen th a t w hile the initial profile for the  unheated siample 
(curve a, Fig. 1) sets in at a tem peratu re  of about 50°, th e  sam ple 
previously treated  at 85° for 3 hr. (curve c) s ta rts  m elting <at about 25°. 
Furtherm ore, when both samples are  cooled and a second m elting curve 
run  on each, the  profiles (curves Ъ and d) undergo additional modifi
cations indicative of fu rth e r degradation, which m ust be due to the 
effect of heating during the running  of the  initial profiles. It should 
also be noted tha t for all samples which have undergone exposure to 
elevated tem peratu res, the profiles te rm inate  a t a significantly  lower 
tem perature.

A comparison of the absorption spectra for the  control and heated 
samples dem onstrated that, following heating for 3 hr. at 85 - 90°, the 
principal m axim um  at 252 mp is shifted to 253 mp and the entire  band 
is broadened tow ards the red, i.e. the spectrum  of the heated sample is 
slightly  a lte red  in the direction of the  spectrum  of the alkaline form 
of poly-A (curves a and b, Fig. 2). The difference betw een the heated 
and unheated sam ples was also found to be reflected  in the dependence 
of the extinction on pH, as well as in  m odifications of the absorption 
spectra in alkaline (pH 7.4) m edium  (curves с and d, Fig. 2).

The behaviour of ano ther preparation of poly-A (Miles) is exhibited 
in Fig. 3. C urve a in this figure shows the initial profile, which is con
siderably narrow er than th a t in Fig. 1, p robably  because of the  higher 
m olecular weight. (The sm all increase in absorption betw een 20° and 30° 
is most likely due to random  in te r m olecular linkages, which m elt out 
above 30°). A fter com plete dissociation of the  tw in-stranded  helix at 
about 90°, the  solution was cooled slowly, following the course indicated 
by curve b. A second m elting profile was th en  run  to give curve c, the 
m elting point of which is almost 19° low er than  for curve a, while 
m elting s ta r ts  at room tem peratu re  as com pared to 70° for the  initial 
profile. Of some in terest also is the fact that, on cooling, the partially  
degraded strands do not at once exhibit m axim um  reform ation (cf. cu r
ves b and  c). This hysteresis effect w as encountered w ith  all preparations 
of poly-A examined.

W ith a view  to establishing the  lowest tem pera tu re  a t  which the 
m elting profile is non-reversible, a sam ple of poly-A in 0.02 m- acetate 
buffer, pH 5, was subm itted  to increasing tem peratu re  increm ents. A fter 
each exposure of the solution to a  given tem perature , it was brought back 
to room tem perature, optical density  m easurem ents being made during  
cooling. It was found in this way that, for a p repara tion  of poly-A  for 
w hich the Tm was about 75°, heating to th is tem p era tu re  resu lted  in 
only a small degree of non-reversib ility  of the profile up to this 
tem perature . Even heating for 4 hr. at 75° resu lted  in a m inor decrease 
in ex ten t of reversib ility  as compared to a short heating period at 85 - 90°.

It w ould therefore  appear th a t at a tem perature  below 75° (under
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th e  above conditions) the m elting curve for the acid form of poly-A 
should be fu lly  reversible. This was, in fact, found to be the case as 
is illustrated  by Fig. 4, which p resen ts the tem pera tu re  profile of poly-A 
in 0.02 м-acetate buffer plus 0.2 м-NaCl a t pH 5.0. The sample shown

Fig. 3. Influence o f tem peratu re on m eltin g  profile o f com m ercial (Miles) 
preparation of poly-A  in 0.02 м-acetate buffer, pH 5.05. (a), In itial tem perature  
profile, (b), Cooling curve for same sam ple, (c), Second tem perature profile. Note 

hysteresis on cooling (difference betw een  curves b and c).

Fig. 4. Tem perature profile o f p o ly -A  in 0.02 м-acetate buffer - 0.2 м-N aCl, pH 5.05.
(O ), Initial profile; (Д ), cooling curve; ( • ) ,  second profile.

here was subm itted  to two cycles of heating and one of cooling, the  upper 
tem pera tu re  lim it being 60°, at which the tw in  strands a re  fully 
dissociated. It is clear that under these conditions the  profile is fully 
reversible; fu rtherm ore there  is no evidence of a hysteresis effect in the 
cooling curve (cf. curves b  and c, Fig. 3).

The above resu lts  convincingly dem onstrate tha t at elevated tem per
a tu res  (about 75° and higher) in slightly  acid m edium , some bonds 
undergo rup tu re , thus p reventing  reform ation of th e  original secondary 
s tructu re  of poly-A on subsequent cooling. The only plausible candidates 
are the phosphodiester bonds in the poly-A chain. This is supported by 
the fact that w hen heated acid poly-A is brought to alkaline pH, where 
th e  double h e lix 'd o es  not exist, there is a definite decrease in hypo- 
chrom icity (see Fig. 2), again suggestive of a shortening in chain  length.

1.5

0 20 40 60 во 100
Temperature (°C)

Fig. 3

0 20 40 60 . 80
Tem perature (°C)

Fig. 4
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More compelling evidence for such an in terp re ta tion  is forthcoming 
from a paper chrom atographic exam ination of heated poly-A, using the 
solvent system n-butanol - acetic acid - w ater (5:2:3, by vol.) and ascend
ing chrom atography. U nheated poly-A shows a single spot which 
rem ains a t the s ta rt; following heating for several hours at 75° at pH 
about 5.0, the spot is less intense and is accom panied by some m aterial 
which moves 2 - 3  cm. in an  overnight run. A sim ilar pa ttern  is exhibited 
by an unheated chemically synthesized p repara tion  of oligo-A in which 
the m axim um  chain length is about 15 -20  residues.

Two' possible factors m ay be invoked to account for the  rup tu re  of 
internucleotide bonds under the above conditions: e ither enzymic action 
or heat lability of some of the bonds. Some grounds exist for suspecting 
the presence of some enzyme; and specific instances are known w here 
polyribonucleotides, prepared by m eans of polynucleotide phosphorylase, 
undergo spontaneous degradation due to contam ination with phospho- 
diesterase(s) present in the polym erizing enzyme preparation (see, e.g., 
ref. [23]), and carried  along in trace am ounts w ith  the polym er during 
its isolation. The resu lts cited above tend, however, to exclude any such 
in terpreta tion  in this case. In particular, m ention should be made of the 
experim ent w here a poly-A preparation was heated to increasingly 
higher tem peratures for definite in tervals and then  brought back to 
room tem perature to test reversib ility  of the profile. If some enzyme 
were present, it would be expected a t some elevated tem peratu re  to 
act w ith time. However, below 75° no such action is evident, so that it 
would have to be an unusual enzyme indeed. A more convincing demon
stration against involvem ent of an enzyme was the following experim ent: 
a preparation of poly-A in 0.02 м-acetate buffer, pH 7.4, was heated for 
1 hr. a t 100°; th is should suffice to inactivate any enzyme. Following 
cooling to room tem perature, the  solution was acidified to pH 5.15 and 
subm itted to two heating cycles to obtain the m elting profiles. The 
second profile was again found to exhibit additional degradation, thus 
excluding enzyme activ ity  as a source of th is degradation, and 
im plicating the therm al lability  of some of the phosphodiester bonds.

The degree of therm al degradation of poly-A at about pH 5 was 
also found to be dependent on the ionic streng th  of the medium. H eating 
a solution of poly-A in 0.02 м-acetate  buffer, pH  5, in the  presence 
of 0.2 M-NaCl (under these conditions the helical s truc tu re  is fully dis
sociated at about 60°, see Fig. 4) for 4 hr. at 72° resu lts  in a decrease 
in Tm of 2.2° and only slightly  m odifies the width of the  profile. Five 
hours heating a t 87° decrease T m by 4.5° w ith a pronounced broadening 
of the  profile. B ut these m odifications are very m uch less than  those 
resulting  under the same conditions in the absence of NaCl (see Fig. 1) 
and suggest, furtherm ore, tha t therm al degradation of poly-A is inhibited 
by high salt concentrations. This was confirmed by the following experi
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m ent. A solution of poly-A in 0.02 м-acetate, pH 5.05, was heated for 
5 hr. at 87° and then  'brought to room tem perature. The m elting profile 
was then  compared w ith  that of an unheated sample in o rder to establish 
the  degree of degradation. The heated and unheated solutions, at room 
tem perature, were then  made up to 0.2 м in NaCl and the pH again 
ad justed  to 5.05. The solutions were left at room tem perature  for 1 hr. 
and m elting profiles then run  on each. It was found that addition of salt 
to  the heated sam ple had little  effect on the profile, which differed from 
the unheated control to the same extent as in the absence of added salt. 
It follows tha t high ionic strength  p ro tec ts against heat degradation, 
but is w ithout sensible effect on the  existing secondary structure.

In o rder to obtain some fu rth e r insight into the n a tu re  of the m echa
nism of therm al degradation, an exam ination was now made of the 
therm al stability  of sim pler derivatives, in 0.02 м-acetate buffer, pH 
about 5.0, the results being checked by paper chrom atography. Prolonged 
heating of chemically synthesized oligo-A (containing a m ixture of 2'-5' 
and 3' - 5'  in ternucleotide linkages and chain lengths varying up to about 
15 residues) at 96 - 100° dem onstrated the appearance of only traces 
of sho rter chains. U nder sim ilar conditions ApA (with either 2'- 5' or 
3 '-5 ' linkages) was unaffected. However, even rela tively  short heating 
(about 1 hr.) of adenosine-2/(3')-phosphate at about 85° resulted in the  
form ation of adenosine and inorganic phosphate. Prolonged heating of 
.adenosine-5'^phosphate a t about 90° also resulted  in the  form ation of 
traces of adenosine, but to all in ten ts and purposes AMP can for the 
purposes of the present work be regarded as stable.

Liberation of inorganic phosphate from  oligo-A and poly-A. A chemi
cally synthesized preparation of oligo-A, containing chains up to 15 
residues, was freed from inorganic phosphate and mononucleotides by 
paper chrom atography. This was then  heated in 0.01 м -acetate buffer, 
pH 5.05, a t 85° for about 9 hr. and then chrom atographed using the 
solvent system  n-butanol - acetic acid - w ater (5:2:3, by vol.), which 
clearly resolves inorganic P  from  the oligonucleotides. Since the  oligo-A 
is synthesized from  adenosine-2':3/-phosphate, each chain m ust be te r 
m inated by  a (2/)3,-phosphate end group. U nder the above heating con
ditions, p ractically  all the phosphate end groups w ere split off, as for 
adenosine-2/(3')-phosphate.

Poly-A  in 0.02 м-acetate buffer, pH 5.05, was then heated at 85° for 
15 hr. and chrom atographed in the  above solvent system  along w ith an 
unheated control. The am ount of inorganic phosphate was estim ated 
visually, following staining, by comparison w ith known quantities of 
inorganic P . The unheated control showed no P in0rg. w hereas the heated 
sam ple exhibited an am ount of Pjnorg corresponding to about 8fl/o of the 
total poly-A. Bearing in m ind th a t adenosine-5 '-phosphate is stable under 
the above conditions, while adenosine-3 '-phosphate liberates P j n o r g ,  the
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most logical in terp reta tion  of the foregoing is that poly-A undergoes 
chain scission due to splitting  of bonds between C5 and phosphate re
sidues. The resulting  fragm ents, half of which consist of chains term i
nated  in a 3Aphosphate, then liberate this as P i n 0 r g -

Complexing of poly-A  with poly-U at pH 5. (Poly-A norm ally forms 
complexes w ith polyuridylic acid (poly-U) only in alkaline medium. 
In acid medium such complex form ation is prevented by the  secondary 
struc tu re  of the poly-A tw in helix. It was, however, dem onstrated by 
Ccx [3] that, if an equim olar solution of poly-A and poly-U is heated 
to the point w here the acid form  of poly-A is fu lly  dissociated, sub
sequent cooling of the  m ix ture  leads to the form ation exclusively of 
poIy-(A +  U), which is fully stable at room tem perature. This observation 
suggested to us th a t a m ix tu re  of poly-A  and poly-U m ay form  a tw in- 
-stranded  complex in acid medium, even at room tem perature, if the 
poly-A is degraded to shorter chains w ith  reduced stability.

A solution of poly-A at pH 5 was divided into th ree  portions con
sisting of: (a), a control solution; (b), a solution heated slowly to 87° and 
then  cooled to room tem perature; and (c), a sample heated to 85° for 4 hr. 
The spectra of all th ree  sam ples w ere then  determ ined and to each was 
added an equim olar am ount of poly-U. It was found tha t for solution 
a the resu ltan t absorption spectrum  was m erely  the sum of the two 
components. Solution b likewise showed no change on addition of poly-U, 
but, after standing 24 hr., there  was a 2°/o decrease in absorption from 
additivity . Sample c, however, showed a 2.5% decrease from  additiv ity  
im m ediately after addition of poly-U; following 8 hr. at room tem peratu re  
the decrease was almost 5%, w hile after 24 hr. th is decrease attained 
a lim iting value of 13% (Fig. 5).

The foregoing is readily  in terp re tab le  in the light of therm al degra
dation of poly-A  to shorter chains, the stability  of which is substantially  
decreased so that the  shorter fragm ents will have a g rea ter affin ity  for 
poly-U than  for another poly-A chain. Once a given strand  has begun 
to complex w ith poly-U, it w ill continue to do so since the resu lting  
poly-(A + U ) complex is m ore stable.

R eferring again to the resu lts  of Cox [3] cited above, i t  is clear that 
w hile complex form ation betw een poly-A and poly-U in acid m edium  
during  cooling of a heated solution is not due to therm al degradation 
of poly-A  b u t to the  g rea ter affinity  of the A-U base pair as com pared 
to the A-A base pair, nonetheless the  poly-(A +U ) complex form ed on 
cooling such a solution m ust contain some therm ally  degraded poly-A  
strands.

Alkaline form  of poly-A. In alkaline medium poly-A exists to a con
siderable extent in a form  commonly referred  to as a random  coil. 
Its  m elting profile, as h itherto  reported [9], is very  broad from  room 
tem peratu re  to just over 80°, at which point m elting is complete.
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The existence of appreciable tem peratu re  hyperchrom icity suggests 
th a t the alkaline form of poly-A is not m erely a random  coil, as is 
undoubtedly  th e .c a se  for poly-U which shows no tem pera tu re  hyper
chrom icity above 10° [15, 24], and that it m ust contain some helical 
regions (cf. ref. [21]). F urtherm ore the  relatively  steep na tu re  of the 
profile at room  tem peratu re  [9] is suggestive of the  existence of addi
tional s truc tu re  below room  tem perature . And, in fact, when the m elting 
profile of poly-A is followed below room  tem perature, it re-aches a p la
teau only -at about 3° (Fig. 6), w ith alm ost 30% of the total tem peratu re  
hyperchrom icity  below 25°. It should be recalled in this connection that 
poly-U exhib its some secondary struc tu re  only below about 8 ° [15, 24]. 
An even m ore striking exam ple is that of poly-rT, the tem perature  pro
file of which places in evidence a high degree of secondary structu re

Fig. 5. C om plexing of therm ally degraded acid form  of p o ly-A  w ith  p o ly -U  at room  
tem perature in 0.02 м-acetate buffer, pH 5.02. A solution -of p o ly -A  in 0.02 м -acetate,. 
pH 5, w as heated at 85° for 4 hr., cooled to room tem perature and an equim olar  
am ount o f p o ly -U  added, (a), R esultant calculated additive absorption spectrum  
of th e  tw o com ponents. (b>, O bserved spectrum  30 m in. a fter addition of poly-U , 
and show ing 3% hypo chromi city w ith  respect to curve a. (c), O bserved spectrum  
8 hr. after addition o f p o ly -U , and show ing 5°/o hypochrom icity. (d), O bserved  

spectrum  24 hr. a fter addition o f poly-U , show ing 13% hypochrom icity.
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.which m elts out largely in the room tem pera tu re  range [25], a property 
th a t has been correlated w ith its activity  as a function of tem perature 
in  the in vitro coding system  [22] and m ost likely due to the tem perature 
dependence of its binding by ribosomes. From  Fig. 6 it m ay be deduced 
th a t the coding ability  of alkaline poly-A, which stim ulates the incor
poration of lysine [10], m ay be sim ilarly  dependent on tem perature, 
although perhaps to a lesser extent th a t .poly-rT.

P articu larly  strik ing is the fact that the  tem peratu re  profile of alka
line poly-A, and the corresponding Tm, are  relatively  independent of the 
ionic strength  of the  medium  (see Fig. 6). This is, indeed, contrary  to the 
im plication from  tem peratu re  hyperchrom iclty  th a t a certain degree of 
secondary structu re  exists.

On the o ther hand the resem blance of the tem perature  profile of 
alkaline poly-A to th a t of RNA from  tobacco mosaic virus (TMV-RNA) 
in  neutral medium [5] is very  m arked (see Fig. 7). It is most unlikely th a t

Fig. 6 Fig. 7

F ig . 6. Tem perature profile of a lkaline form  of p o ly -A  betw een  0° and 95° at 
differen t ionic strengths in 0.005 м -phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. (O), No salt added, 

(j, 0.01; ( • ) ,  0.015 M-NaCl, ц 0.025; (A), 0.15 м-NaCl, ц 0.16.

F ig . 7. Tem perature profiles for: (O), TM V-RNA in 0.1 м -phosphate buffer, pH 7, 
m easured at 258 т ц  (taken from ref. [5]). (# ) ,  A lkaline form  of p o ly-A  in 0.005 

.iM-phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, w ith  or w ith out addition of NaCl, m easured at 257 т ц
(see Fig. 6).
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Fig. 8. D em onstrating heat degradation o f p o ly -A  follow ing heating for 1 hr. at 100" 
in 0.02 м -acetate buffer, pH 7.4. A, (O ), Tem perature profile of unheated, control, 
solution at pH 7.4. ( • ) ,  T em perature profile o f heated solution at pH 7.4. B, (O), 
Tem perature profile o f unheated, control so lu tion  at pH 5.15. ( • ) ,  Tem perature 
profile o f heated  solution brought to pH 5.15 after heating. C, ( • ) ,  A bsorption  
spectrum  o f unheated, control solution at pH 5.15. (O ), A bsorption spectrum  of  
heated so lu tion  brought to pH 5.15 after heating. N ote that the absorption spectrum  
is alm ost identical w ith  that for p o ly -A  in neutral or alkaline m edium , show ing  
that degradation has been so ex ten siv e  th a t the acid form no longer ex ists

at pH 5.15.
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this resem blance is purely  fortu itous w hen it is recalled that for both 
of these polym ers the m elting profiles are practically  coincidental w ith 
their optical ro ta tion-tem peratu re  profiles [5, 9].

The tem perature  profile of the  alkaline form  of poly-A is not very 
sensitive to m oderate changes in  chain length, as can be seen from Fig. 8. 
Fig. 8A exhibits the  small m odification of the alkaline m elting profile 
following heating at 100° for 1 hr. However, if th e  solution is brought 
to pH 5.15 after heating, it w ill be observed from the change in profile 
of the acid form in Fig. 8B that very  extensive degradation must have 
taken place. This is even m ore strik ing ly  illustrated  in Fig. 8C, from 
which it is clear th a t a fte r heating for 1 hr. at pH 7.4 the acid form 
of poly-A can no longer be reform ed at pH 5.15.

Concluding remarks

It is clear from  the above that the im plicit assum ption as to the  
therm al stab ility  of poly-A both at neu tra l and slightly acid pH is 
untenable. It m ust be emphasized that a sim ple m easurem ent of the 
change in optical density following heating is not alw ays a good criterion 
of heat degradation, since for short heating tim es this change in optical 
density may not be  large. A m uch more sensitive test is the running  
of a second tem peratu re  profile. Furtherm ore, therm al degradation at 
neutral and slightly alkaline pH is m ore readily  placed in evidence by 
subsequent acidification and runn ing  of th e  tem pera tu re  profile of the  
acid form.

From  the experim ents devoted to the determ ination of the lowest 
tem peratu re  at which the poly-A profile is non-reversible, it is obvious 
th a t degradation in slightly  acid medium and low ionic streng th  occurs 
at tem peratures above Tm, i.e. under conditions w here the  tw in strands 
have undergone appreciable separation. The situation is somewhat sim ilar 
to th a t for therm al degradation in neu tra l m edium  of both  native and 
denatured DNA. The findings of Eigner et al. [7] indicate that the ra te  
of chain scission, m easured by changes in m olecular weight, is about 
10 tim es g reater for denatured  than  for native DNA, w hereas the ra te  
for denatured DNA is approxim ately the  same as for RNA. The depend
ence of the ra te  of chain scission in DNA and RNA on secondary struc
ture, and the sim ilarity  in therm al lability betw een the acid, helical, 
form  of poly-A to' th a t of native DNA, suggest that the acid, helical, 
form of poly-A and its alkaline form  w ith only partial secondary struc
tu re  will undergo chain scission at d ifferent rates.

A ttention should also be draw n to the  implicit assum ption tha t th e r
m ally induced chain scission in DNA and RNA is a random  process. 
There is no evidence either for o r against this. B ut it should be noted 
tha t the therm al profiles for poly-dAT (which is a tw in stranded co-po
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lym er containing a lternating  sequences of deoxyadenosine and thym i
dine) and poly-C (polycytidylic acid), which em brace fairly high tem 
pera tu res, are fully reversible [27], from  which it follows th a t therm al 
breakage of phosphodiester linkages in natu ral nucleic acids probably 
occurs only betw een specific bases. More extensive studies w ith synthe
tic polynucleotides a re  required to elucidate this m atter.

O ne point which is not clear is the  apparent protective effect of 
h igher ionic streng th  (0.2 м-NaCl) on the therm al degradation of the 
acid form  of poly-A, since under these conditions the tw in strands sepa
rate  a t a lower tem pera tu re  (Fig. 4). It is possible th a t under these 
conditions the individual separated strands m ay assume a more stable 
configuration because of the  neutralization of charges on the  chains 
by the  sa lt ions. A t low ionic strengths, where repulsive forces betw een 
charged groups resu lt in a m arked increase in chain length of the 
strands, it m ay be that conditions are  somewhat comparable to those 
in DNA subjected to shear forces. W hile there is no strict analogy betw een 
degradation of DNA by shear forces and therm al degradation of poly-A, 
th ere  are some sim ilarities betw een the  two processes. It was shown by 
L evin thal & Davison [14] th a t the ra te  of chain scission of DNA by 
shearing increases rapidly w ith chain length. A sim ilar situation prevails 
for the therm al degradation of poly-A, as may be seen by a comparison 
betw een curves a and b of Fig. 1 and curves a and с of Fig. 3; the profile 
of the m ore highly polym erized preparation is altered considerably more 
as a resu lt of heating than  those of the less polymerized samples. The 
same conclusion follows from  a comparison of the decreases in tem 
p e ra tu re  at which m elting is complete from w hich it is also seen that 
longer chains are m ore rap id ly  degraded. In striking contrast is the 
stab ility  of shorter chains, viz. oligo-A w ith chain lengths of up to 15 
residues. A num ber of observers [14, 19, 12] have emphasized the fact 
tha t chain scission of DNA by shearing occurs more o r less at the middle 
of the  chains. While we have no concrete data as to where therm ally 
induced chain scission occurs in poly-A, it is of some significance that 
paper chrom atography dem onstrates the  absence of form ation of short 
oligonucleotides; this, together with the therm al stability  of oligo-A with 
a chain length of 15 residues, indicates tha t therm al degradation in poly-A 
does not occur near the ends of the chains.

SUMMARY

U nder conditions norm ally employed, the tem perature profile of the 
acid form  of polyriboadenylic acid (poly-A) is not reversible. This lack 
of reversib ility  is due to therm al ru p tu re  of phosphodiester linkages 
with the resu ltan t shortening of chain length. R upture occurs at the 
phosphate linkages to C5' of the  sugar residues; th e  resu lting  C3' phos
phate end groups are split off on prolongation of the heating times.
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The ra te  of therm ally  induced chain scission increases w ith  chain length. 
Short chains (up to 15 residues) are therm ostable.

Conditions have been defined under w hich the  tem pera tu re  profile 
of the acid form of poly-A  is fully reversib le and it is only under these 
o r comparable conditions th a t the  tem pera tu re  profile of poly-A  may be 
employed as a criterion for following the effects of various physico-che
mical conditions such as the action of chemical m utagens, irradiation, etc.

A comparison w ith reported  resu lts  for several o ther syn thetic  poly
nucleotides suggests th a t therm ally  induced chain scission in  natu ral 
nucleic acids does not occur random ly, but m ost likely p referen tia lly  
betw een specific base residues.

Therm ally degraded poly-A  complexes w ith  poly-U in slightly  acid 
m edium.

The neu tral or alkaline form  of poly-A is likewise susceptible to 
therm al degradation. The alkaline tem pera tu re  profile is not a  sensitive 
criterion of such degradation. A m ore sensitive test, following heating 
a t neutral or alkaline pH, is acidification followed by a runn ing  of the  
acid tem peratu re  profile.

The tem perature  profile of the  alkaline form  of poly-A has been 
m easured down to 0° and it has been shown th a t an additional 30% 
hyperchrom icity occurs below room tem peratu re  (25°). This is likely to be 
of some significance in  rela tion  to the biological activity of poly-A a t 
physiological pH. The complete tem perature profile  of alkaline poly-A 
w as also found to 'be very sim ilar to that for RNA from  tobacco mosaic 
v irus (TMV-RNA), confirm ing the suggestion of o ther observers th a t 
alkaline poly-A m ust contain localized regions w ith helical structure.
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WPŁYW TEMPERATURY N A  TRWAŁOŚĆ KW AŚNEJ I ALKALICZNEJ FORMY  
KW ASU POLIRYBOADENILOW EGO

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Stw ierdzono, że w  pow szechnie stosow anych w arunkach profil tem peraturow y  
kw aśnej form y poli-A  jest nieodw racalny. Spow odow ane to jest pękaniem  w iązań  
fosfodw uestrow ych w  podw yższonej tem peraturze i w ynikającym  z tego skróceniem  
łańcuchów  polinukleotydu. P ękanie w iązania fosfodw uestrow ego zachodzi m iędzy 
grupą fosforanow ą a С5Г reszty cukrow ej; pow stająca końcow a grupa fosforanow a  
przy C3/ ulega odszczepieniu w  ciągu dalszego grzania. Szybkość cieplnej fragm en- 
tacjii łańcuchów  wzrasta z d ługością łańcucha; krótkie łańcuchy (do 15 reszt) są 
term ostabilne.

Określono w arunki, w  których profil tem peraturow y poli-A  jest całkow icie  
odwracalny i ty lko w  tych, lub  podobnych, w arunkach profil tem peraturow y poli-A  
może być stosow any jako kryterium  zm ian polinukleotydu pod w pływ em  różnych  
czynników  fizyko-chem icznych, takich jak chem iczne czynniki m utagenne, napro
m ienienie itp.

Porów nanie opisanych w yn ików  z danym i uzyskanym i dla kilku innych sy n te 
tycznych polinukleotydów  sugeruje, że cieplna fragm entacja łańcuchów  w  natural
nych kw asach nukleinow ych nie zachodzi w; sposób przypadkow y, lecz najpraw do
podobniej w ybiórczo m iędzy specyficznym i resztam i zasad.

Cieplnie zdegradow ane po li-A  tw orzy kom pleks z p oli-U  w  środow isku słabo 
kwaśnym . Stopień skom pleksow ania zależny jest od stopnia degradacji poli-A .

P o li-A  ulega także term icznej degradacji w  środow isku obojętnym  lub a lk a licz
nym, jednak profil tem peraturow y form y alkalicznej n ie  jest czułym  w skaźnikiem  
tych zmian. Degradacja polinukleotydu zachodząca pod w p ływ em  ogrzew ania w  śro
dow isku obojętnym  lub alkalicznym  m oże być ujaw niona jedyn ie po zakw aszeniu  
środowiska, a następnie oznaczeniu profilu  tem peraturow ego kw aśnej form y poli-A .

P rofil tem peraturow y alkalicznej form y poli-A  oznaczono do 0° i stw ierdzono  
w ystępow anie dodatkow ej hyperchrom azji w  tem peraturach niższych niż pokojowa. 
Może to  m ieć pew ne znaczenie w  odniesien iu  do biologicznej aktyw ności poli-A
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w  fizjologicznych  w arunkach. C ałkow ity profil tem peraturow y poli-A  jest bardzo 
podobny do profilu  oznaczonego dla RNA z w irusa m ozaiki tytoniow ej, potw ier
dzając sugestie innych 'badaczy, że alkaliczna form a poli-A  m usi zaiwierać obszary 
o heliiksiowej strukturze.

R eceived 2 June 1964.

Addendum:  Since subm ission of the foregoing, two publications have 
appeared which bear d irectly  on the foregoing findings:

(1) The presence of partial secondary structure  in the  alkaline form 
of poly-A has been dem onstrated by J. Brahm s (Nature  202, 797, 1964) 
from a study of the  c ircular dichroism of th is  polymer, in agreem ent 
w ith our results.

(2) In an extensive study by W. Ginoza, C. J. Hoelle, K. B. Vessay 
& C. Carmack (Nature  203, 606, 1964) on the mechanism of therm al 
inactivation of single-stranded virus nucleic acids, it was shown that 
such inactivation is the  resu lt of breakage of phosphodiester bonds and 
is m ore rapid  w ith longer molecules. These results are  com plem entary 
to our physico-chem ical findings and we shall revert to them  in 
a subsequent publication.
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Most of the existing m ethods for the  in tracellu lar localization of 
nuclease enzymes a re  of ra th e r questionable validity. Cell fractionation 
techniques, notw ithstanding im provem ents introduced in recent years, 
by no m eans exclude difficulties arising from  enzyme diffusion and 
readsorption, w ith resu ltan t contam ination of individual cellular frac
tions. Cell fractionation in non-aqueous media, w ith  its a ttendan t ad
vantages in the case of some nuclease enzymes, has h itherto  been applied 
on a ra th e r  lim ited scale [e.g. ref. 1], and only w ith the use of such 
non-specific substrates as RNA and DNA.

Sim ilar difficulties are to be expected and are, in fact, encountered 
w ith cytochemical techniques. The diffusion of R N ase1 from  Carnoy- 
-fixed pancreas sections w as observed some years ago by L agerstedt [11] 
and m ust be .borne in m ind in evaluating the validity  of the prom ising 
m ethod of M arshall [13] for localization of RNase and DNase by means 
of the fluorescein antibody technique. Subsequent a ttem pts to localize 
various RNases in fixed  tissue sections w ith  the use of specific substrates 
such as the  ribonucleoside cyclic phosphates in conjunction w ith the 
Gomori technique [19] w ere likewise ham pered by  the excessive diffusion 
of the enzymes from  tissue sections during incubation; sim ilar difficulties

1 T he fo llow ing  abbreviations w ill be used in this text: RNatse, ribonuclease; 
DNase, d eoxyribonuclease; PDaise, phosphodiesterase; Cp!, cy)tidine42/ :3/ -cyc lic  p h o s
phate; Cp, cytidine-2 |/’(3/)-phosphalte; C2'P, cy tid in e-2/ -phosphate; СЗ'Р, cytidm e-3/ - 
-phosphate; C5'P, cytidine-5'-phosphate; C, cytidine; Up!, uridine-2/ :3/ -cyclic phos
phate; Up, uridine-2/,i(3/ )-phosphate; U5'P, uridine-i5'-iphosphate; U, uridine; Ap!, 
adenosine-2 '^ '-cy c lic  phosphate; Aip, adenosi'ne-2'(3')-.phosphate; A, adenosine; ApA, 
adenylyl-i(2/ ,5/)-adenosine; Gp, guanosine-2/ (3/)Hphosphate; G, guanosine. The terim 
“nucleaises” is used to denote a ll enzym es participating in  the catabolism  o f nucleic  
acids; w hereas “phosphodiesterases” denotes enzym es hydrolysing phospihodieister 
bonds.
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w ere encountered w ith DNases. An extensive discussion on this subject 
is to be found in ref. [19].

In  one instance ,a fu lly  satisfactory and highly specific cytochemical 
m ethod has been developed for a phosphodiesterase, viz. PDase I, using 
an azo-dye coupling technique. The success of th is procedure w as due 
in large part to the lack of diffusion of this enzyme from  tissue sections 
during the incubation periods employed [20, 21].

A lthough the possible extension of the azo-dye m ethod to additional 
nuclease enzymes is cu rren tly  under investigation, consideraible doubt 
m ay be en terta ined  ais to w hether it w ill be applicable to such enzymes 
as pancreatic acid and alkaline RNases, the diffusion of which is so 
extensive from  tissue sections [11, 19]. It was consequently deemed advis
able to sim ultaneously examine other possible approaches to th is problem , 
and one which suggested itself was the  m icrodissection of individual 
cells in non-aqueous media, followed by the estim ation of the enzymic 
activity  of the dissected fragm ents. Such a procedure is theoretically  
feasible by m aking use of the  m icroelectrophoresis technique developed 
by Edstrom  [7] for the  estim ation of the nucleic acid composition of 
individual cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ovaries from  the starfish  Asterias rubens, obtained in M arch from 
the Zoological Station, K ristineberg, Sweden, w ere fixed for 2 hr. in 
chilled 80% ethanol, dehydrated  overnight in chilled 96% ethanol, fol
lowed by m ethyl benzoate and benzene, and paraffin  embedded. In  some 
experim ents overnight fixation in chilled absolute acetone, followed by 
pre-em bedding in  cellulose acetate and then  em bedding in paraffin , was 
employed. Phosphodiesterase activ ities of the oocytes w ere practically  
identical following the use of both these procedures, as contrasted w ith  
complete inactivation by fixation in Carnoy’s fluid.

Sections 8 г  thick w ere flattened  on cover slips, depar'affinized in 
chloroform, im m ediately covered w ith liquid paraffin, and dissected 
under the paraffin  in a de Fonbrune oil cham ber w ith  the help of a de 
Fonbrune m icrom anipulator equipped w ith two glass needles. M icroma
nipulation w as perform ed as described by Edstrom  et al. [8], yielding 
uncontam inated cytoplasm  and nucleoplasm , and nucleoli contam inated 
w ith traces of nueleoplasm ic m aterial. The am ount of adhering nucleo
plasm  Was very  small and considered unlikely to m arkedly affect the  
results. The isolated units were im m ersed in 0.25 X 10—3 m m 3 drops of 
buffer (see below) adhering to the lower surface of a cover slip overlying 
the  oil cham ber. Eleven nucleoli, nucleoplasm  corresponding to' about 
10 complete 8 r  sections, and cytoplasm  corresponding to- one 8 ід section 
of a small cell, w ere each imm ersed in separate buffer drops which w ere 
th en  made u p  to 0.5 X 10~3 m m 3 w ith 0.02 м -buffered substra te  solution.
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Controls consisting of sim ilarly  dissected m ateria l were incubated 
in buffer alone and then  combined w ith substrate. Chopped-up oocytes 
containing all the cellu lar components incubated in full incubation media 
served in  certa in  instances as additional controls, corresponding to- homo
genate m acroscale experim ents. Evaporation from  th e  incubation drops 
w as elim inated by placing a s tr ip  of wet filter paper in the bottom  of the  
oil cham ber trough. The cham ber was placed in a vapour-saturated  Petri 
dish and incubated for 18 hr., unless otherw ise indicated, at 37°. Several 
control experim ents w ere ru n  to verify  th a t hydrolysis of substrates was 
approxim ately linear over this tim e period. Following incubation one-half 
the incubation drop was applied to a 3 0 (t d iam eter fibre o-f regenerated  
cellulose, p re-trea ted  and im pregnated as described in the  nex t paragraph.

The fibres w ere a lkali-trea ted  according to Edstrom  [7] and im preg
nated w ith  buffer solution prepared as follows: 0.2м-та1еіс ac id -N aO H  
buffer, p-H 2, 10 ml.; 10.5 g. each of glucose, fructose, galactose, sucrose; 
16 g. glycerol; 3.6 g. NaCl; 4.5 g. KC1; 0.5 g. M;gCl2 -6H20 . All the fore
going w ere combined in a sm all flask and heated in a boiling w ater bath  
w ith  continuous stirring until nearly  all the  solid m atte r  had dissolved. 
W hen the  solution turned  a light honey colour, it was cooled rapidly. 
Prolonged heating, resu lting  in brow ning and increased absorption of the 
buffer solution in the  u ltraviolet, was avoided.

The foregoing buffer solution was a m odification of th e  original 
Edstrom  bu ffer [7] adapted as above for the  separation of the  nucleoside 
cyclic phosphates, dinucleotides, nucleotides and nucleosides. The m agne
sium ions w ere introduced to- coun ter the identical electrophoretic mobi
lity  of the cyclic and  -non-cyclic nucleoside phosphates, th e  rela tive m obi
lities of w hich w ere a lte red  as a function of m agnesium  concentration, 
although the m echanism  of this phenom enon is not clear. M onovalent 
m etal salts increased th e  sharpness of separations. The use of several 
sugars in  place of glucose alone increased the  total sugar solubility. 
F inally  the low pH  value of the  buffer m ade it possible t-o rea-dily d if
feren tia te  uracil from  cytosine derivatives by utilizing the differences 
in their extinctions a t 257 and 275 m*+ at acid pH [17].

F ibres w ere im pregnated w ith the buffer solution either by vigorous 
shaking for 30 min. o r by storage in the refrigerato r overnight, following 
w hich they  m ay be stored in the  refrigerato r for several weeks w ithout 
deterioration. The fibres w ere draw n and m ounted on quartz  slides as 
described by Edstrom  [7]. Drops containing incubation m ixtures, con
trols, and reference substances w ere applied at sipaced in tervals on the 
fibre. Fibre lengths varied from  8 t-o 12 mm. w ith a total potential drop 
along the fibre  of 4000 volts. E lectrophoresis tim es varied from  8 min. 
for an 8-mm. fibre to 12 min. for a 12-mm. fibre for adenine and cytosine 
derivatives. For uracil derivatives these tim es varied from  5 to 7 min., 
respectively.
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Following electrophoresis the  fibres w ere photographed w ith mono
chrom atic light (257 mu) in the  Kohler u ltrav io let microscope, using 
a cadmium  spark as light source. Cytosine derivatives were also photo
graphed at 275 m|i in o rder to note possible shifts in absorption m axim um  
from  275 to 257 mjr, indicating the form ation of deam inated cytosine 
derivatives. U ltraviolet-absorbing m ateria l e lu ted  from  the  tissue, and 
constituting the b lank  value, was identified by the  lack of electrophoretic 
m obility and by the presence of m axim um  absorption at 257 т ц . The 
plates w ere scanned w ith a  Joyce Loebl recording m icrodensitom eter. 
Percentage substra te  hydrolysis was calculated from  the relative areas 
under the curves, determ ined by weighing or planim etry.

D irect measurelment of volumes of irregu lar fragm ents of dissected 
m aterial p roved tedious and was also sub ject to considerable error. Re
course was therefore  had to a procedure rela ting  the volumes of cellu lar 
elem ents of starfish oocytes to- their RNA contents [8], which is qu ite  
accurate. Following incubation the dissected tissue was rinsed w ith  w a te r  
and its RNA content estim ated [6].

N ucleotides were commercial Sigma (U.S.A.) and CalBiochem (U.S.A.) 
preparations. The nucleoside cyclic phosphates were prepared according 
to procedures elsew here described [18]. C3'P was prepared quantitatively  
from  Cp! by exhaustive hydrolysis with W orthington (U.S.A.) crystalline 
pancreatic RNase. C'2'P was separated from  Cp by column chrom ato
graphy. ApA was a gift from  Dr. A. M. Michelson. Alkaline phospho
diesterases w ere assayed using as substra tes Cp!, Up!, Ap! and ApA (2',5' 
in ternucleotide linkage) a‘t a concentration of 0.01m in 0.02 м- tr is -H C l 
buffer, pH 8.2; 0.02 м-phosphate buffer, pH 8.2, Was also' Used in  the 
case of Cp! w ith sim ilar resu lts. Acid FDases w ere assayed w ith Cp! 
and Up! at a concentration of 0.01 м in 0.02 м-acetate - HC1 buffer, pH 5, 
o r tr'is - m aleate buffer, pH  5.8. Alkaline phosphomOnoester'ases1 w ere 
assayed w ith  Cp, Up, Gp, C2'P, C 5'P  and U5'P at 0.01 м in 0.02M-tris - HCl 
buffer, pH 8.2 arid 9.2, With and  w ithout 0.003 M-MgSO^

Figure 1 illufstrates the m icroelectrophoretic separation pa tte rn s of 
substra tes and possible hydrolysis products. The location of the  various 
components was ascertained in  all cases by runs of nucleotides in dif
feren t combinations.

Several experim ents were supplem ented by m acrocxperim ents on 
a test tube scale w ith  paper chrom atographic ianalysis of the  ehzymic 
hydrolysates. Sections 8 jx thick w ere collected in a test tube, deparaffi- 
nized w ith  benzene and air-dried. The dry sections were weighed, homo
genized and com bined w ith the buffered substra te  solutions to- m ake 
a 2.5°/o (on d ry  weight basis) homogenate in incubation media identical 
w ith  those in m icroscale experim ents. H eat-inactivated  hom ogenates w ere 
used as controls. Volumes of 40 - 100 mJ. w ith 1 jxl. of toluene added to
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Fig. 1. M icroelectrophoretic separation  patterns of nucleotides and nucleosides in 
com binations used in the enzym ic determ inations, photographed at 27'5 т ц  (two 
upper separations) or 257 mp (three low er separations). A rrows indicate origins. 
U racil coincides w ith  U ,in this system  and cytosine m igrates towards the cathode 
(left) far ahead o f  С and is not included in the tw o upper photographs. E xp lana

tion o f  sym bols and separation conditions given in the text.
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avoid bacterial contam ination w ere incu'bated in sm all stoppered test 
tubes w ith  continuous agitation for 18 hr. at 37°. Following incubation 
a liquots of 20 pi. w ere applied on W hatm an no. 1 paper and developed 
in w ater-satu rated  n-butanol o r iso propanol - cone. NH^OH - H20  (7:1:2, 
by vol.).

RESULTS 

Phosphodiesterase activities

Cp! pH 8.2 (Table 1). Each of the  three cellu lar com ponents hydrolysed 
Cp! to C2'P signifying the presence of a specific phosphodiesterase. By 
far th e  largest part of th is  activ ity  is contained in the cytoplasm  and only 
a v e ry  sm all fraction in the  nuclear components (Table 2). The cytoplasm  
read ily  hydrolysed the C2'P to C.

Cp! pH  5 and 5.8 (Table 1). Each of the Cellular components hydrolysed 
Cp! to C2'P; only the cytoplasm ic fraction hydrolysed the  C2'P to C.

T a b l e  1

Hydrolysis of cytidine-2':3'-cyclic phosphate (Cp!) by starfish oocyte
components

Sym bols used in Tables: <+), positive, product present; (—), negative, product 
absent; (±), product is found in sm all am ounts; (+  ?), result questionable.

Cell Hydrolysis products No. of
component pH C 2 P C3 P с expts.

Cytoplasm 8.2 + + 20
Nucleoplasm 8.2 + — — 12
Nucleoli 8.2 + — — 14
Cytoplasm 5.0 and 5.8 + — + 8
Nucleoplasm 5.0 and 5.8 + — — 6
Nucleoli 5.0 and 5.8 -1- — — 5

T a b l e  2

Specific activity of alkaline phosphodiesterase against cytidine-2':3'-cyclic 
phosphate in starfish oocyte components

Cell component
Specific activity 

([amoles Cp! x 10,0/Ьг./р3 o f tissue) 
mean value ±  standard error

No. o f 
expts.

Cytoplasm 0.91 ±0 .33 6
Nucleoplasm 0.096 ±0.046 5
Nucleoli 0.118 ±0.035 6
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Up! pH 8.2 (Table 3). The cytoplasm  and nucleoplasm  both hydrolysed 
Up! to  Up; only the cytoplasm  hydrolysed it fu rth e r to U.

The nucleolar phosphodiesterase conten t requ ires fu rth e r experi
m ental evidence.

T a b l e  3

Hydrolysis of uridine-2'.3'-cyclic phosphate (Up!) by starfish oocyte
components  

Symbols as for Table 1.

Cell
pH

Hydrolysis products No. o f
component Up U expts.

Cytoplasm 8.2 + + 10
Nucleoplasm 8.2 + — 2
Nucleoli 8.2 + ? — 2
Cytoplasm 5.0 and 5.8 + + 3
Nucleoplasm 5.0 and 5.8 + — 2
Nucleoli 5.0 and 5.8 + — 1

Up! pH 5 (Table 3). Each of the  cellu lar components hydrolysed Up! 
to Up; only the cytoplasmic fraction hydrolysed it fu rth e r  to U.

Ap! and ApA,  pH 8.2. N either of these substra tes was hydrolysed by 
individual cellular components o r by complete cells.

Diffusion of phosphodiesterase

Cytoplasm pooled from several oocytes was preincubated in 0.02 
м -tris-H C l buffer, pH 8.2, for 2 hr. at 37°. The buffer was then removed, 
combined w ith  an equal volum e of 0.02 м-Ср! solution and incubated 
for an additional 18' hr. a t 37°. The cytoplasm ic fragm ents w ere rinsed 
w ith  buffer and likewise incubated w ith 0.01 м-Ср! in 0.01 м- t r i s - HC1 
buffer, pH  8 .2, for an additional 18 hr.

E lectrophoretic analysis indicated complete hydrolysis of Op! by the 
preineubated cytoplasmic fragm ents, but only 60% Op! hydrolysis by 
the buffer employed for preincubation. I t was estim ated that less than  
30% of the to tal phosphodiesterase diffused out of ethanol-fixed oocyte 
cytoplasm  during  the course of preincubation.

Phosphomonoesterases

Cp hydrolysis (Table 4). H ydrolysis of Op did not exceed 20% afte r 
48 hr. of incubation w ith th e  cytoplasmic fraction and complete cells. 
There was no hydrolysis w ith  the  nucleoli or the  nucleoplasm . Decrease of 
substra te  concentration to 0.001 m , change of buffer, o r extension of in
cubation tim e to  48 hr. brought no fu rth e r hydrolysis.
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T a b l e  4

Hydrolysis of cytidine nucleotides by starfish oocyte components  
Symbols as for Table 1.

Substrate Cell component pH
Hydrolysis product 

С
N o. o f  

expts.

Cp Cytoplasm 8.2 ± 14
Cp Nucleoplasm 8.2 — 4
Cp Nucleoli 8.2 — 4
C 2 P Cytoplasm 8.2 ± 4
C 3 P Cytoplasm 8.2 ± 4
C 5 P Cytoplasm 8.2 + 5
C 5 P Nucleoplasm 8.2 — 2
C5'P Nucleoli 8.2 — 2

C2'P and СЗ'Р, pH 8.2 (Table 4). Hydrolysis w ith the cytoplasmic 
fraction did not exceed 20% for e ither substrate. No hydrolysis was 
observed w ith the nucleoli or nucleoplasm .

In view of insignificant dephosphorylation of C2'P and СЗ'ОР as con
trasted  w ith  complete dephosphorylation of C2'P released from Gp! by 
the  cytoplasm, the possible inhibitory effect of СЗ'Р on the degradation 
of Cp! by the oocyte cytoplasm  was investigated. Addition of СЗ'Р to 
a regu lar Cp! incubatidn m edium  resulted  in degradation of Cip! to C, 
as in control experim ents, w ith  the  added СЗ'Р rem aining essentially 
unaffected. Sim ilarly addition of Cp to a Cp! incubation medium  did not 
influence the  degradation of Cp! to C, w ith Cp unaffected.

C5'P (Table 4). 50% hydrolysis to С occurred only w ith  the cyto
plasm. No hydrolysis took place w ith  the nucleoplasm  or th e  nucleoli.

Up (Table 5). No dephosphorylation was obtained w ith  the cytoplasm 
or com plete bells.

U5'P (Table 5). There was no hydrolysis w ith  the  nucleoli and 
nucleoplasm . U5'P hydrolysis by the  cytoplasmic fraction was not 
alw ays reproducible.

T a b l e  5

Hydrolysis of uridine nucleotides by starfish oocyte components 
Sym bols as for Table 1.

Substrate Cell component pH
Hydrolysis product 

U
No. of 

expts.

Up Cytoplasm 8.2 _ 7
U 5 T Cytoplasm 8.2 +  ? 4
U 5 T Nucleoplasm 8.2 — 1
U5 P Nucleoli 8.2 — 1
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Macroexperiments

Cp! was 90% hydrolysed to Clp and traces of cytidine. Up! was com
pletely hydrolysed to Up and traces of uridine. Cp anld Up w ere hydro
lysed to the ex ten t of only 10 -2 0 %  to their respective nucleosides. C5'P 
was 30 - 40% hydrolysed to cytidine. No fu rth e r degradation of the 
nucleosides occurred under baeteriostatically  controlled conditions.

DISCUSSION

A comparison of the resu lts  obtained in the  m icro- and macroscale 
experim ents does not indicate any loss of enzymic activ ity  due to 
exposure of tissue to microvolum e operations. It m ay therefore  be 
assumed th a t the in tracellu lar distribution data obtained w ith  m icro
dissected m aterial are fully valid.

The occurrence of phosphodiesterase in  the nucleoplasm , nucleoli 
and, of course, the  cytoplasm  seem s unquestionable. The m icroelectro
phoretic resu lts show th a t the enzyme hydrolyses Cp! to the  2 '-nucleo- 
tide, resem bling in th is respect a PD ase found in the spleen [14] and 
the pancreas [3]. It differs from  it, however, in being active only against 
the  pyrim idine cyclic phosphates. It can be  distinguished from  the pan
creatic  RNase by the product form ed (C2'P as com pared to СЗ'Р for 
pancreatic RNase), the  rela tively  insignificant diffusion from  fixed 
tissues, and inactivation by Carnoy-fixation [10].

A comparison of our resu lts  w ith the in trace llu la r localization of 
phosphodiesterases investigated by cell fractionation techniques is som e
w hat difficult due, among others, to the use in fractionation studies of 
high m olecular weight substrates susceptible to hydrolysis by a num ber 
of phosphodiesterases of varying specificities. The use of low m olecular, 
rela tive ly  specific, substrates like the nucleoside cyclic phosphates lim its 
the  num ber of enzymes participating in their degradation and allows for 
a closer characterization of the  enzymes involved. The available cell 
fractionation data on in tracellu lar phosphodiesterases employ RNA as 
substrate, and give values resulting  from the  Combined action of RNases 
and PDases. Nuclear-bound liver and pancreas RNase activity  has been 
reported  both for the  alkaline [15, 12, 4] and acid pH range [16, 5, 24, 
12, 4]. Roth & Vincent (quoted by Vincent, [23]) found no RNase activ ity  
in the nucleoli of s tarfish  oocytes. Baltus [2], on the o ther hand, has 
recen tly  reported  the presence of acid and alkaline nucleolar RNases 
in the  same m aterial.

Phosphom onoesterase activity is evident m ainly in the case of nucleo
tides derived from the hydrolysis of the cyclic nucleotides and in the  
case of the 5'-nucleotides. The dephosphorylation of th e  2 '-nucleotides 
derived from  the cyclic nucleotides, but not of the directly  introduced
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2'-nueleotides, is ra th e r  difficult to in terp ret. A possible explanation m ay 
be the form ation, following opening of the cyclic phosphate ring, of an 
activated cytidi,ne-2'-phosphoryl group m ore sensitive to phosphomono- 
esterase hydrolysis. The possibility of such an activated nucleoside phos- 
phoryl group reta in ing  the energy of the  phosphodiester bond has been 
postulated by Heppel & W hitfield [9] in phosphodiesterase-catalysed 
transfer reactions.'

The dephosphorylation of nucleotides form ed by incubation of the 
cyclic nucleotides w ith  the cytoplasmic fraction, as 'Contrasted w ith lack 
of dephosphorylation of nucleotides form ed by incubation of the  cyclic 
nucleotides w ith  the nucleoli and nucleoplasm , indicates the  presence 
of phosphom onoesterase activity  only in the cytoplasm. D ephosphoryla
tion of the  nucleoside-S'-phosphates solely by the  cytoplasmic component 
constitutes additional evidence for the absence of phosphomonoesterases 
in the nucleoli and nucleoplasm.

The phosphatase activ ity  dem onstrable in the present m acroscale 
experim ents appears low er than  for the microscale resu lts  particu larly  
in th e  case of nucleoside phosphates derived from hydrolysis of the 
cyclic phosphates, and in the  case of the  S'-nuoleotides.

The localization of phosphom onoesterases exclusively in the cytoplasm  
is in accord w ith the findings furnished by  non-aqueous cell fractiona
tion techniques a ttribu ting  no significant alkaline phosphatase and nucleo
tide phosphomonoesterase activity to the nuclei [22]. Vincent [23] studied 
starfish  nucleoli isolated in aqueous media and found them  to contain 
no alkaline phosphatase, but some acid phosphatase of uncertain  origin.

The m icrodissection-m icroelectrophoresis approach has also proven 
useful in checking nuclease localization at the  histochemical level, i.e. 
resu lts obtained by the  Daoust technique, in which case histological units 
were isolated under non-aqueous conditions and the ir enzymic content 
assayed. Its application and extension seem s w orthw hile in those cases 
where the valid ity  of nuclear and cytoplasmic content of nucleolytic 
enzymes, established by cytochemical or cell fractionation techniques, 
requ ires confirm ation.

For this purpose, however, it is necessary to am eliorate two disadvan
tages which a t present exist: (1) the  ra th e r  ind irect and cum bersom e 
estim ation of tissue mass, and (2) difficulties in m icrodissection of 
average size cells. S tarfish  oocytes are particu la rity  suitable for m icro
dissection because of their large size. ' M icrodissection of clean nucleoli 
from most m am m alian nuclei is at present not feasible. P re lim inary  
experim ents w ith ra t kidney cells indicated the possibility of isolation 
of uncontam inated nuclei subject to fu rth e r refinem ent of m icrodissection 
techniques.
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SUMMARY

A procedure is described for the  in tracellu lar estim ation of nucleo- 
lytic enzymes, based on the m icrodissection of individual cells in non- 
-aqueous media, incubation of the  isolated cell fragm ents w ith  specific 
substrates, and m icroelectrophoresis of the  enzymic hydrolysis products. 
The m ethod is rela tive ly  free  from  artifac ts  due to enzym e diffusion.

A pplication of the  foregoing procedure to  s tarfish  oocytes dem on
stra ted  the presence of acid and alkaline nucleases which hydrolyse 
cytidine-2':3'-cyclic phosphate and uridine-2': З'-cyclic phosphate to- cyti- 
dine-2 '-phosphate and uridine-2'(3 ')-phosphate, respectively. The relative 
activities of the  alkaline enzym e in cytoplasm, nucleoplasm  and nucleoli 
were determ ined. The oocytes w ere inactive against adenosine-2':3'- 
-cyclic phosphate and adenylyl-(2',5')-adenosine. Phosphom onoesterase 
activity  w as found only in the cytoplasm.

The overall potentialities of the m ethod, as well as its lim itations, are 
outlined and discussed.
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WEWNĄTRZKOMÓRKOWA LOKALIZACJA ENZYMÓW NUKLE OLI TYCZNY CH 
METODĄ MIKRODYSEKCJI-MIKROELEKTROFOREZY

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Opracowano m etodę w ew nątrzkom órkow ej lokalizacji enzym ów  n u k leo litycz- 
nych polegającą na m ikrodysekcji poszczególnych kom órek w  środow isku bezw od
nym , inkubacji w yizolow anych  fragm entów  w  obecności specyficznych substratów , 
a następnie m ikroelektroforetycznej analizie produktów  hydrolizy enzym atycznej. 
M etoda elim inuje artefakty w ynikające z dyfuzji enzym ów .

Stosując pow yższą technikę, stw ierdzono w ystępow anie w  oocytach rozgw iazdy  
nukleazy kw aśnej oraz alkalicznej, hydrolizujących cykliczny 2 ' :3'-fosforan ey ty -  
dyny do 2'-fosforanu cytydyny oraz cyk liczny 2':3'-fosforan urydyny do 
2'(3')-fosforanu urydyny. O kreślono w zględne ak tyw ności alkalicznego enzym u  
w  cytoplazm ie, nukleoplazm ie oraz jąderkach. Oocyty rozgw iazdy nie hydrolizo w ały  
cyklicznego 2/ :3/ -fosforanu  adenozyny oraz adenylo-2/ ,5'-adenozyny. O becność fosfo- 
m onoesterazy stw ierdzono w yłączn ie w  cytoplazm ie.

Om ówiono m ożliw ości rozszerzenia zastosow ania tej m etody.

R eceived 6 June 1964.
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The conception of the  existence of cyclic phosphate esters w as first 
advanced in connection w ith the phenom enon of phosphoryl group 
m igration  [18] encountered during  th e  synthesis of phosphate esters. 
Subsequently  the  subject took on added significance w hen it was found 
th a t compounds of th is type are  of some im portance in biological 
processes. P a rticu la r in terest attaches to the  ribonucleoside-2':3'-cyclic 
phosphates, which are  in term ediates in the  alkaline and enzymic hydro
lysis of RNA; and the 3/:5/-cyclic phosphate of adenosine, which is in
volved in glycogenolysis [23, 16] and most likely in o ther biological 
functions [28]. Cyclic phosphates have also been isolated from  the alka
line hydrolysis products of various biologically active substances, their 
form ation being, in fact, considered to account for the alkaline lability 
of these compounds. These include, e.g. pantothenic acid-2':4'-cyclic 
phosphate from  coenzyme A [2], G - l^ - P 1 from  uridine diphosphate 
glucose and o ther analogous derivatives [21, 37], 5-phosphoryl-D-ribose- 
-1,2-сусИс phosphate from  5-phosphoryl-D -ribose-a-l-pyrophosphate [25], 
riboflavin-4:5-cyclic phosphate from  flavin adenine nucleotide [10].

M ore system atic studies on the properties of th e  cyclic d iesters of 
phosphoric acid became possible following the developm ent of several 
m ethods for the  chemical synthesis of these compounds [13,4,6,33]. 
In addition to the  ribonucleoside 2':3'- [6, 32] and 3':5'- [26] cyclic phos
phates, procedures have been described for the  isolation of 6- and 7-mem- 
bered cyclic phosphate rings of aliphatic a lkyls [15], as w ell as

1 The fo llow in g  abbreviations are used in this text: G -l-P , g lu cose-1 -phosphate  
w ith  sim ilar connotations for G-2--P, G -3-P , G -4-P , G -6-P; G -l:2 -P  is gluco,se-l:2- 
-cyclic  phosphate, and sim ilarly  for G -ll:3-P, G-2:4-P, G -3:6-P  and G-4:6-P; DCC, 
dicyclohexylcarbodiim ide.
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various cyclic phosphates (3:5, 3:6, 5:6) of glucofuranose [31], its deriva
tives such as methyl glycoside or its 1,2-isopropylidene derivative [31], 
glucopyranose (4:6) [1,29,30], and l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil (3':6', 
4':6', 2':4') [37]. During the course of these investigations it was observed 
that, in contrast to the marked lability of 5-membered cyclic phosphates,
6- and 7-mem bered cyclic phosphate rings a re  re la tive ly  stable to acid 
and alkali [15, 36, 37] and, in fact, exhibit a stability  which .is of the 
o rder of that for non-cyclic d iesters of phosphoric acid, such as, e.g. 
dimethyliphosphate [14].

Enzymes generally employed for the  hydrolysis of the ribonucleo- 
side-2':3'-cycHc phosphates are inactive o r only weakly active against 
ribonucleoside-S'.b'-cyclic phosphates [26], th e  la tte r in tu rn  being 
susceptible to a d iesterase isolated from  beef heart by B utcher & S u ther
land [5], which is com pletely inactive against riboinucleoside-2/:3/-phos- 
phates. Enzymes attacking adenosine-3':5 '-phosphate w ere found in m any 
m am m alian tissues, its content in the brain  being particu larly  high [27].

A brain ex tract p repared  according to Drum m ond & Perro tt-Y ee [7] 
was previously employed by  us [36, 37] for the decyclization of the 3':6'- 
and 4':6'-cyclic phosphates of l-(/? -D-glucopyranosyl)uracil, as well as the 
product of cyclization of G -6-P, which we considered at that tim e to be 
G-4:6-P but was subsequently  found to be a m ix ture  of G-3:6-P and 
G-4:6-P. While the ra tes  of enzymic decyclization of these cyclic phos
phates were considerably lower than  for adenosine-3':5'-phosphate, the 
products of the reactions w ere in all cases the 6'-m onophosphates in 
complete analogy to tha t for adenosine-3':5 '-phosphate, which is adeno- 
sine-5 '-phosphate [7]. The foregoing findings w ere of particu lar in terest 
in relation to the glucose cyclic phosphates because of the  possibility 
of their being involved in in term ediary  metabolism. It consequently 
appeared of in terest to us to exam ine in g rea te r  detail the natu re  of the 
enzymes capable of attacking glucose cyclic phosphates. This in tu rn  
m ade it desirable to prepare a num ber of glucopyranose cyclic phos
phates as potential enzymic substra tes and to exam ine th e ir  mode of 
form ation as well as some of their properties.

We have consequently subjected the 1-, 3-, 4- and 6-m onophosphates 
of glucose to cyclization trea tm en t w ith  a view  to obtaining 5-, 6- and
7-mem bered cyclic phosphates w ith  ring  closure via  the various glucose 
carbons, including the prim ary  Ce, the secondary C2, C3 and C4, and 
finally the С4. P articu larly  in teresting  was the possibility of p reparing  
G -l:2 -P  and G -l:3 -P  w ith a view  to  determ ining w hether ring size is 
a factor in the stab ility  of cyclic phosphates containing a C4 carbon in 
the  ring  since it is known th a t G -l:2 -P  (previously isolated as a hydro
lysis product of uridine diphosphate glucose [21]) and synthetic  ribose- 
-1:2-P [34,33] are very  labile compounds which readily  decompose to 
yield the  free 2-monophosphates and free  sugar [15].
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Glucose-4:6-phosphate was firs t p repared by Baddiley et al. [1] by 
trea tm en t of phenyl-/?-D-glucoside w ith  phenyl phosphodichloridate in 
pyridine, followed by reductive rem oval of phenyl groups. The product 
was considered to be homogeneous since (a) it consumed tw o moles of 
periodate, and (b) it gave a single spot on paper chrom atography in tw o 
solvent system s: butanol - acetic acid - w ater (4:1:5, by vol.) and n-pro- 
panol - amm onia - w ater (6:3:1, by vol.). Subsequently K horana et al. 
[15] prepared  w hat they  believed to be the same compound by  trea tm ent 
of glucose-6-phosphate w ith DCC in pyrid ine; the product was reported  
to consum e two m oles of periodate and exhibit a single spot w ith the  
two foregoing solvents. This was considered [15] to be in accord w ith 
the form ulation of G -6-P  in the stab le C l conform ation, thus favouring 
cyclization w ith the equatorial hydroxyl on C4, as shown in Scheme 1.

Cyclization of G -6-P  was in itia lly  carried  ou t by us as described by 
K horana et al. [15], i.e. by reaction of G -6-P w ith  DCC in 75% pyridine 
for 72 hr. at room tem perature, m odified slightly  w ith regard  to isola
tion of the final product. The course of the reaction was essentially as 
described by the foregoing authors, the reaction yield being practically  
100%  (in practice (there always rem ains several per cent of unreacted 
m onophosphate in the reaction  m ixture), w hile a chrom atographic 
control in solvent A  (Table 1) and in butanol - acetic a c id -w a te r  
dem onstrated the ąppearance of only  one spot corresponding to a cyclic 
phosphate 2. This product was therefore  at first considered to be exclusi
vely G-4:6-)P as suggested by K horana et al. [15] and Baddiley et al. [1]. 
However, w hen it was chrom atographed in solvent B, it gave two well- 
-resolved spots w ith  R F values of 0.65 (I) and 0.60 (II), see Tables 1 and 2, 
with rela tive yields of 60% and 40%, and which m ust be G-4:6-iP and

2 The butanol - acetic acid - w ater so lven t em ployed by B addiley et al. [1] and 
Khorana et al. [15] iis a tw o-p hase so lven t syśtem . N either o f the foregoing authors 
is exp licit as ltd the form  in w hich  chrom atography w as carried out w ith  this 
solvent. To elim inate any doubts, therefore, chrom atography of the reaction m ixture  
w as carried out w ith  each phase sep arate ly  as w ell as w ith  various com binations 
of the tw o phases. Only one reaction product w as observed in a ll cases.
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G-3:6-P, the  two theoretically  possible products of cyclization of G -6-P 
(see below for identification of these two products).

In  our opinion the foregoing establishes unequivocally the  form ation 
of two cyclic phosphate products by the  reaction of G-6-P  w ith DCC 
in 75°/o pyridine. As pointed out by Baddiley et al. [1], the form ation of 
a (more strained) 7-mem bered 3:6-cycllc phosphate of glucose is steri- 
cally feasible, since the 3-Nand 6-hydroxyl groups are  cis to each other.

T a b l e  1

Ascending paper chromatography on W hatman paper no. 1
Solvent system s: (A), propan-2-ofl. - am m onia (d 0.88) - w ater (7:1:2, by vol); (B), m e

thyl eellosolve - m ethyl ethyl ketone - 3 n -N H 4OH (7:2:3, by vol.).

Compound
Rf in solvent

B

Glucose 0.45 0.75
G lucose-1 -phosphate 0.05 0.17
Glucose-3-phosphate 0.05 0.20
Glucose-4-phosphate 0.05 0.20
Glucose-6-phosphate 0.05 0.15
Glucose-1:2-phosphate 0.26 0.70
Glucose-1:3-phosphate 0.26 0.65
G lucose-3:6-phosphate 0.26 0.60
G lucose-4:6-phosphate 0.26 0.65
Compound X 0.90 0.98
Compound Y 0.05 —
Compound Z 0.15 —

It rem ains to establish w hether th e  glucose cyclic phosphate obtained 
by Baddiley et al. [1] was indeed exclusively G-4:6-P, as they claimed, 
or consisted of two component cyclic phosphates. It should be noted in  
th is connection tha t Baddiley et al. [1] actually  p repared  the cyclic phos
phate of phenyl-p-D-glucoside; reductive rem oval of the  phenyl group 
then gave the free glucose cyclic phosphate. It is consequently  of some 
significance that, w hereas the  reaction of G -6-P w ith  DCC in pyrid ine 
gives two cyclic phosphates, the reaction of 1 - (/?- d  - g l  ucopy ra nosy l)ur ac i 1 - 

-6'-phosphate leads to the form ation of only one cyclic phosphate, the 
4:6 [36]. From  this it  follows th a t substitu tion  of Ci influences the 
course of the cyclization reaction, e ither because of steric factors or as 
a resu lt of additional stra in  in the ring. We are therefo re  led to conclude 
tha t the glucose cyclic phosphate obtained by Baddiley et al. [1] was 
indeed exclusively G-4.-6-P; and th is is fu rth e r supported  by the fact 
that phosphorylation and cyclization of m ethyl-a-D-glucoside was con
vincingly dem onstrated by Szabó & Szabó [30] to lead to the unam biguous 
form ation of only one cyclic phosphate, viz. the 4:6.
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T a b l e  2

Synthesis  of glucose cyclic phosphates as a function of temperature and
time of reaction

G -3:6-P  and G -4:6-P  w ere obtained by cyclization  o f G -6-P . For m ethod of sepa
ration se e  text. The percentages of reaction products are on ly  approxim ate and  
are based on a v isual exam ination  o f  the relative intensities o f  the spots due to the  
reaction products. “Trace” m eans less than 10% and these values w ere not taken  

in to account in  estim ating the other spots.

Reaction conditions Reaction products (%)
Starting

compound Solvent Reaction
temp.

Reaction 
time (hr.)

M ono
phosphate

Cyclic
phosphate

Com
pound X

Glucose

G -l-P 75% 0° 2 50 50 0 0
pyridine 48 trace 100 0 0

72 0 80 20 0

18° 2 40 60 0 0
24 40 40 20 0
72 trace 0 ^ 1 0 60— 100 0

75% 0° 48 20 80 0 0
methanol

18° 24 40 60 0 0
48 20 80 0 0

G-3-P 75% 0° 4 20 80 0 0
pyridine 48 trace 100 0 0

18° 4 10 90 0 0
24 10 45 45 0
48 trace 30 70 0
72 trace 0—30 70— 100 0

G-4-P 75%
pyridine

18° 72 trace 100 0 0

G-6-P 75% 18° 5 100 trace 0 0
1 pyridine 48 20 80 0 0

72 trace 100 0 0

75% 18° 5 30 70 0 0
methanol 18 0 100 0 0

Acid hydro /
lysis products
of G -3 :6-P 75% 18° 24 trace 50 trace 50

pyridine 72 trace 25 25 50
Acid hydro
lysis products
o f G-4:6-P 75% 18° 48 trace 100 0 trace

pyridine 72 trace 100 0 trace
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W ith a view to identifying the two isom eric reaction products of 
G -6-P  w ith  DCC in pyridine, several m illigram s of each w as isolated 
by paper chrom atography on W hatm an no. 3 MM paper. Each product 
w as then hydrolysed in acid to the corresponding 3- o r 4-monophosphate 
(as described below, see Table 3, for the acid hydrolysis of cyclic phos
phates leading to the form ation of m onophosphates linked to the  
secondary carbon) and the two hydrolysis products, I  and II, then sub
m itted  to cyclization w ith  DCC at room tem peratu re  for 72 hr. Cycliza- 
tion of each product followed a different course, the  difference being 
analogous to tha t betw een authentic G-3-P and G-4-P. The hydrolysis 
product of I  yielded a cyclic phosphate sim ilar to  th a t from  G-4-P, so 
that I  was assigned to G-4:6-P. On the o ther hand the  course of cycliza
tion for the hydrolysis product of II  was very  sim ilar to that for G-3-P, 
w ith  form ation of a cyclic phosphate which, on fu rth e r reaction, was 
transform ed into a new  compound which we shall denote by X (see 
below). Since compound X  w as found to be form ed from  G-3-P, and not 
a t a ll from  G-4-P o r G-6-P, i t  w as concluded th a t II  w ith  R F 0.60 is 
G-3:6-P.

Independently  of the  above, a sim pler m ethod w as devised for the 
cyclization of G -6-P. The free  acid glucose phosphate w as treated  w ith 
DCC in 75°/o m ethanol for 18 hr. (overnight) a t room  tem peratu re  to 
give the cyclic phosphate(s) in quantitative yield. Following rem oval of

T a b l e  3
Chemical and enzymic hydrolysis products of glucose cyclic phosphates 
The percentages o f reaction products are only approxim ate and are based on 
a visu al exam ination o f the relative in ten sities of the spots due to- the reaction  
products. “T race” m eans less than 10% and these va lu es w ere n o t taken into  

account in estim ating  the other spots.

Cyclic
phosphate

Hydrolysis conditions

Hydrolysis products (%)

N on
hydro

lysed

G -l-P G-2-P G-3-P G-4-P G-6-P Glu
cose

G -l :2-P 0.1 N-HC1, 100°, 5 min. 0 0 50 — — — 50

G -l :3-P 0.1 n-HCI, 100°, 5 min. trace 0 — 90 — 0 10

G -3:6-P 0.1 n-HCI, 100°, 5 min. 100 — trace — 0 0

1 n -HCI, 100°, 60 min. trace — 70 — 30 trace

Brain extract, 37°, 30 hr. 70 — — — — 15 15

G -4:6-P 0.1 n -HCI, 100°, 5 min. 100 — — — trace 0 0

1 n -HCI, 100°, 60 min. trace — — — 70 30 trace

* Brain extract, 37°, 30 hr. 70 — — — — 15 15
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cyclohexylurea, the  cyclic phosphate product was isolated in the form 
of a salt w ith  cyclohexylurea such as that described by K horana [13]. 
The cyclic .phosphate was separated from  this cation on a Dowex 
50 colum n and isolated as the barium  salt. Chrom atography showed that 
the  product consisted of 90°/o G-4.-6-P and 10% G-3:6-P. This procedure 
therefore  possesses the advantages th a t it not only gives a fu lly  quan ti
ta tive  y ield  of the cyclic phosphates, but is sim pler in  operation and 
gives m ain ly  the  4:6-cyclic phosphate.

Analogous form ation of a m ixture of 6- and 7-m em bered cyclic 
phosphates of glucose was reported  by Szabó & Szabó [31] for the  cycliza
tion of l,2-isopropylideneglucofuranose-3% phosphate w ith  DCC in  75% 
pyridine. The initial product was th e  3:5-cyclic phosphate, which sub
sequently  disappeared w ith  tim e to be replaced by the 3:6-cyclic phos
phate. The la tte r  was the only product after a reaction tim e of 72 hr. 
It should, however, be pointed out th a t the conditions leading to form a
tion of cyclic phosphates of glucofuranose differ from  those for gluco- 
pyranose. This is illu stra ted  by  the fact that for the furanose form  
cyclization in 75% pyrid ine is quantita tive  in  5 hr.; w ith  th e  pyranose 
form  the reaction  is only in itiated  during  th is tim e period, and even 
after 72 hr. is not fully  term inated.

In  75% pyridine the  course of cyclization of G-4-P is closely sim ilar 
to th a t for G -6-P, w ith alm ost com plete conversion to cyclic phosphates. 
The p roduct is homogeneous in solvents A  and B. No attem pt was made 
to determ ine w hether the product consisted of one or both of the 
theoretically  possible cyclic phosphates (2:4 and 4:6). It was confirm ed 
only th a t prolongation of th e  reaction time does not lead to form ation 
of additional products as in  the case of G -l-P  and G-3-P.

The reactions w ith DCC of G -l-P  and G-3-P differ in certain  respects 
from those of G-4-P and G -6-P. W hen reacted  w ith DCC in 75% pyridine 
a t 0° for 48 hr., both give quantitative yields of cyclic phosphates. 
W hen the  reaction tim e wais prolonged, the cyclic phosphates gradually 
disappeared and were replaced by a new compound w ith a high R F in 
solvents A  and В (see Table 1) and referred  to above as compound X.  
A fter 72 hr. th is was the principal reaction product. Consequently for 
the isolation of the  cyclic phosphates the reaction was conducted uni
quely at 0° and  term inated  prio r to any conversion of the cyclic phos
phates to X,  even w hen th e  yield of cyclic phosphates was not qu ite  
100%. Such a procedure was also indicated by the  fact th a t p repara
tions of G -l:2 -P  w ere alw ays contam inated w ith  traces of monophos
phate due to the very  labile na tu re  of G -l:2-P .

All the cyclic phosphates described above exhibited an R F of 0.25 
in solvent A, gave a positive phosphate reaction on the paper chrom ato
grams, and w ere com pletely resistan t to prostate monophosphatase. Their 
stability  and hydrolysis products in  acid were studied by subm itting
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them  to the action of 0.1 n-HCI at 100° for 5 min. and to 1 n-HCI at 100° 
for 60 min. G-3:6-P and G-4:6-P proved to be rela tive ly  stable, the cyclic 
phosphate rings opening only a fte r 1 hr. at 100° in 1 n-HCI, the products 
being predom inantly  G-3-P and G-4-P respectively. This is in agreem ent 
w ith the findings of o thers [15] as well as w ith  our previous resu lts for 
glucosyluracil cyclic phosphates [37,36] concerning the stab ility  of 6- 
and 7-mem bered cyclic phosphates and their tendency to hydrolyse in 
acid to products w ith  the  phosphate group linked to a secondary carbon.

By contrast the  cyclic phosphates from  G -l-P  and G-3-P vere  very 
labile and underw ent complete hydrolysis in 5 m in. in 0.1 n-HCI a t 100°. 
In the case of G-3-P, this substantiates o u r contention th a t its cycliza- 
tion product is G -l:3 -P  since if G-3:6-P was form ed in  whole or in part 
as a reaction product, it would be fully  resistan t to hydrolysis under 
these conditions. The lability  of G -l:3-P , notw ithstanding th a t it contains 
a 6-mem'bered cyclic phosphate ring, is undoubtedly rela ted  to the 
presence in  the ring of the  acid-labile bond to Ci-

The lability  of the cyclic phosphate(s) form ed from  G -l-P  is not
unexpected since both the theoretically  expected cyclic phosphates in
this case, viz. G -l:2 -P  [15] and G -l:3-P , are acid labile. Theoretically
it is to be expected tha t the cyclization product of G -l-P  would be 
G -l:2 j P, in accordance w ith the  observed ru le  [15, 31] that, in the  event 
of the possible form ation of a 5- o r 6-m em bered ring, the  form ation of 
the 5-mem bered ring will be favoured. Periodate titra tion  of the cycliza
tion product confirm ed this, since G -l:3 -P  should be resis tan t to perio
date, w hereas G -l:2 -P  should consume one mole as was in  fact observed.

Acid hydrolysis of G -l:2 -P  resu lted  in 'the liberation, in addition to 
G-2-P, of free glucose which is undoubtedly form ed from  th e  labile 
G -l-P  form ing one of the hydrolysis products.

A ttem pts were also made to examine the  susceptibility to enzymic 
hydrolysis of the  various cyclic phosphates, using a brain  ex tract 
prepared  according to Drum m ond & Perro tt-Y ee [7], and which is active 
against adenosine-3:5-phosphate and which we had show n to be capable 
of decyclizing l-(/?-D-glucopyranosyl)uracil cyclic phosphates [36]. It was, 
in fact, found tha t the  4:6- and 3:6-cyclic phosphates of glucose w ere 
very  slow ly transform ed by such an ex tract to glucose-6-phosphate (in 
practice p a rt  of the  enzym ic hydrolysis product w as glucose, due to the  
presence of some m onophosphatase in the  brain  extract). R a ther lengthy 
incubation periods of up to 30 hr. were requ ired  for th is hydrolysis, 
and aseptic conditions w ere m aintained during th is tim e by addition 
of thymol. U nder the same conditions, however, it was not found possible 
to test the susceptibility  of G -l:2 -P  or G -l:3 -P  since prolonged incuba
tion at 37° led to spontaneous hydrolysis of these cyclic phosphates in  
the control samples. A search is therefore  under w ay for enzymic 
ex tracts from  other sources capable of decyclization of these compounds.
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It rem ains to discuss the nature  of the  compound X, to which 
reference w as m ade above in connection w ith  the  cyclization of G -l-P  
and G-3-P; and two additional compounds derived from X which we 
shall denote by Y and Z.

Compound X is formed during  the cyclization in pyridine, in  the 
presence of DCC, of G -l-P  and G-3-P, i.e. those glucose m onophosphates 
the  cyclic phosphate rings of which include carbon C4. X  is apparently  
form ed directly from  G -l:2-P  and G -l :3-P for, w hen G -l-P  o r G-3-P 
are  treated  w ith DDC in pyridine, only the  cyclic phosphates are form ed 
in itially . Subsequently these disappear and are replaced by  compound X 
w ith  an R f  of 0.9 in solvent A. X  is readily  visible on the chrom atogram  
under a dark  UV lamp, and this is also reflected  by the fact th a t it 
exhibits a characteristic absorption spectrum  w ith  a m axim um  at 260 т ц . 
This is readily  explicable on the assum ption th a t X contains one or 
more m olecules of pyrid ine and, in fact, compound X is not form ed 
w hen G -l-P  and G-3-P are  subm itted to cyclization in m ethanol. X does 
not exhibit reducing properties w hen tested  by Nelson’s m ethod or the 
Fehling reagent. It contains phosphate, but is not a m onoester since 
it is resis tan t to prostate m onophosphatase. It is rela tively  unstable and, 
on heating in 0.1 n-HCI at 100° for several m inutes, it decomposes to  
give a rela tively  stable produdt, w ith R F of 0.5 in solvent A, w ith  the 
sim ultaneous precipitation of a substance insoluble in w ater and soluble 
in acetone. The m.p. of th is precipitate, 229°, corresponds to cyclo- 
hexylurea.

This compound w ith  R F 0.5 in solvent A, and denoted by us as Y, 
also exhibits a  characteristic  absorption spectrum  in the  UV With 
a m axim um  at 260 тід, possesses no reducing properties, and contains 
a phosphate group which is readily  rem oved on incubation w ith prostate 
and in testinal monophosphatases. The dephosphorylated product, Z, 
w ith R f 0.15 in solvent A, is ra th e r  labile, contains no phosphate, 
and likewise possesses a characteristic  m axim um  at 260 тід in  the u ltra 
violet. W hen heated for 10 min. in 1 n-HCI at 100°, compound Z under
goes about 50% hydrolysis.

Compound Y is rela tive ly  stab le  and undergoes only 10% decomposi
tion on heating for 1 hr. in 0.1 n or 1 n-HCI at 100°. The decomposition 
product is probably identical w ith  the enzymic dephosphorylation 
product of Y, since it exhibits the same R F, 0.15, in solvent A, contains 
no phosphate, and possesses a characteristic m axim um  a t 260 mu. The 
decomposition products also include some free glucose.

Compound Y is also resis tan t to 1 hr. exposure to O.lN-NaOH at 
100°. On heating for 1 hr. in 1 N-NaOH at 100° in a sealed ampoule, 
it decomposes to give several products, including free pyridine which 
can be detected by its odour on opening the ampoule. Furtherm ore, w hen
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th e  hydrolysate is examined in the u ltraviolet, it exhibits the pH -depen- 
den t m odifications in absorption spectrum  characteristic  of free pyridine. 
On the  o ther hand the absorption spectrum  of X (as well as Y  and Z) 
is independent of pH. The presence of pyrid ine in Y  and Z (and hence 
also in X) was confirm ed independently by elem entary m icroanalysis.

Compound Z proved to be a chloride salt and elem entary m icro
analysis, plus analysis for chloride, corresponded to a molecule contain
ing one mole pyridine, one mole glucose and one atom chlorine. These 
results, plus its lability in alkali and rela tive stab ility  in acid, as well as 
solubility  in w ater as contrasted w ith  its low solubility in absolute 
alcohol, suggest th a t compound Z is sim ilar toN the chloride salt of 
glucopyranosylpyridine reported  by K arrer et al. [12], and to an ana
logous acetylated derivative p repared  by  F ischer & Raske [8]. However, 
th e  sharp  m elting point of ou r compound, 159 - 160°, as compared to
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177° reported  by K arrer et al. [12] for theirs, suggests th a t the  two 
compounds m ay be different amomers.

The foregoing derives additional support from  an analysis of the 
hydrochloride sa lt of Y, corresponding to one m ole HC1, one m ole 
pyridine, one m ole glucose and one residue of phosphate. The g rea ter 
stab ility  of Y, as compared to Z, is undoubtedly rela ted  to the  presence 
in the  form er of the phosphate group.

Com pounds X, Y  and Z m ay consequently be represented as shown 
in Scheme 2.

It rem ains to clarify w hether Z is th e  a o r /? anomer  of N-(o)-gluco- 
pyranosyl)pyrid ine if, in fact, there is not form ed during th e  in itial 
condensation a m ix tu re  of the  anomers, of which only  one crystallizes 
from  96°/o ethanol under the  conditions herein employed. The form ation 
of both anom eric pyridine glycosides during the condensation of pyrid ine 
w ith an  acetohaloigenosugar has been observed by a num ber of w orkers.

The foregoing synthesis of a pyridine (nucleotide represents an in
teresting d ep artu re  from the  standard  procedures norm ally applied to 
the synthesis of pyridine nucleosides and is undoubtedly deserving of 
fu rth e r study. T here is little doubt tha t the initial condensation proceeds 
as a resu lt of the addition of DCC to the cyclic phosphate w ith  the 
resu ltan t opening of the  cyclic phosphate ring  and activation of the C l 
carbon, followed b y  the addition of pyridine. In  all probability  this 
procedure m ay be  modified to perm it of the synthesis of a varie ty  of 
o ther pyrid ine nucleotide analogues.

EXPERIMENTAL

The course of the  reactions described below was followed by  m eans 
of paper chrom atography, ascending, w ith  W hatm an no. 1 paper, using 
the  solvents given in Table 1. Localization of the individual products, 
depending on th e ir properties, was achieved by one o r m ore of the 
following m ethods: (a) spraying w ith aniline ph thala te  [22]; (b) spraying 
w ith the m olybdenum  reagent for phosphate [3]; (c) use of a “d a rk ” 
ultraviolet lamp.

In several instances, m illigram  quantities of reaction products were 
separated on W hatm an no. 3 MM paper, th e ir location determ ined on 
a small s trip  by one of the above m ethods, and the rem ainder then  
eluted and concentrated under vacuum.

Q uantita tive  determ inations of reducing sugar w ere made according 
to  Nelson [19]; phosphate according to  F iske & Subbarow  [9]; and protein  
by spectrophotom etry [11].

Establishment of conditions for synthesis of G-1.2-P and compound  X:
(1) In pyridine: 100 mg. of the K 2 -2H20  salt of G -l-P  was converted to 
the pyridine salt and then subm itted to cyclization under conditions as
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described for the  preparation  of G -l:2 -P  (see below). The reaction 
m ix ture  was divided into two portions, one of which was shaken con
tinuously  at room tem perature, the o ther left at '0°. A t intervals of 2, 
24, 48 and 72 hr., 100 м-l. aliquots were w ithdraw n, 100 м-l. w ater added, 
and th e  m ixtures w ere ex tracted  three tim es w ith ether. The aqueous 
phases w ere  then  chrom atographed in solvent A  and the  reaction 
products placed in evidence ;by m ethods a, b and c. The results are set 
fo rth  in Table 2 and dem onstrate th a t for synthesis of G -l:2-P  the 
reaction m ixture should be left a t 0° for 48 hr. (100% yield); w hereas 
fo r th e  preparation of compound X, the reaction m ix ture  Should be 
shaken at room tem peratu re  for 72 hr. (60 -100%  yield).

(2) In  methanol. To 30 mg. of the  K 2-2H20  salt of G -l-P , suspended 
in 10 ml. of 75% m ethanol, was added 50 mg. DCC, and the reaction 
m ix tu re  shaken at room tem pera tu re  o r a t 0°. A liquots were rem oved 
for chrom atography as in the preceding section a t intervals of 24 and 
48 hr. The resu lts  are  set fo rth  in Table 2 and show 'that the  m axim um  
yield of cyclic products under these conditions is .about 80% afte r 48 hr. 
w ith  no form ation of compound X. The reaction was followed for up to 
72 hr. and then exam ined spectrojphotometrically, bu t there  was no 
evidence for form ation of UV-absorbing products, such as typical for 
compound X.

Preparation of G-l:2-P. 1 g. of the K 2 *21190 salt of G -l-P  w as 
suspended in 5 ml. w ater and converted to th e  free salt by  addition of 
Dowex 50 (H+). The resin was filtered  off, washed w ith  w ater and the 
to tal f iltra te  neutralized w ith  pyridine and concentrated under vacuum  
below 30° to 10 ml., followed by the  addition of 30 ml. pyridine and 
3 g. DCC. The reaction m ix tu re  was left at 0° for 48 hr., w ith  shaking 
from  tim e to  time, following which chrom atography dem onstrated the 
presence of only one compound w ith R F 0.26 in solvent A  (spot revealed 
by m ethod b). To the reaction m ix tu re  was added 10 ml. w ater and, after 
standing for 30 min., the  precipitated  cyclohexylurea was filtered  off. 
The filtra te  w as ex tracted  three tim es w ith e ther and concentrated under 
vacuum  below 30° to a volum e of several m illiliters. The very  fine 
tu rb id ity  which form ed during  concentration w as filtered  off. The 
filtra te  was passed through a column of Dowex 50 (H+) and rap id ly  
neutralized  w ith sa tu ra ted  Ba(OH )2 to pH 8 . The solution w as con
centrated  to  about 1 ml., freed from  cloudiness by centrifugation, and 
3 ml. acetone added to the  clear supernatan t to  precip ita te  an oil. The 
superna tan t was rem oved by careful pipetting  and the oil tr itu ra te d  
w ith  ethanol and acetone to form ation of a w hite  powder, yield 980 mg. 
Occasionally the  final product contained traces of inorganic phosphate 
and glucose m onophosphate; these w ere rem oved by solution of the 
product in w ater and addition of 2 volumes of ethanol to give a precip i
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ta te  w’hich  was rem oved by centrifugation, following which the super
n a tan t w as evaporated  to dryness under vacuum.

Cyclic phosphate of G-3-P. 10 mg. of G-3-P (free acid, from  the 
Levene collection in the Rockefeller Institu te, New York) [17] was 
reacted  w ith  DCC under the conditions employed for the  preparation  
of G -l :2-P w ith  the exception th a t part of the  reaction m ixture  was left 
a t 0° and p a rt shaken at room tem peratu re  (18°). A fter 48 hr. the m ain 
reaction  product a t 0° was G-l:3-iP (R F 0.26 in solvent A), and a fte r 
72 hr. a t room  tem peratu re  compound X (R F 0.9 in solvent A). See 
Table 2 for details.

To the reaction m ix tu re  at 0° w as added 200 mL w ater, the  resu lting  
precip ita te  rem oved by centrifugation, the  supernatan t ex tracted  th ree  
tim es w ith  ether, and the aqueous phase then  concentrated under 
vacuum  and chrom atographed on W hatm an no. 3 MM paper in solvent A. 
The m ain  spot (R F 0.3) was eluted, concentrated under vacuum , and 
in th is form  employed for fu rth e r experim ents. The compound contained 
trace am ounts of m onophosphates form ed from  the cyclic phosphate 
during elution and concentration.

Cyclic phosphate of G-4-P. 5 mg. of the pyridine salt of G-4-P (from 
the  Levene collection at the Rockefeller Institute) [24] w as trea ted  w ith  
DCC as for G-1:24P, above. Following shaking at 18° for 72 hr., con
version of G -4-P (R f 0.05) to the cyclic phosphate was complete (RF 0.26). 
No form ation of com pound X could be observed. To the reaction m ixture  
was added 100 м-l. w ater, the precipitate  centrifuged off and the  super
na tan t extracted  th ree  tim es w ith ether. Pyrid ine was then  rem oved 
on Dowex 50 (H+), the  percolate  neutralized  w ith NaOH and then  
concentrated for use in fu rth e r experim ents.

Preparation of G-4:6(3:6)-P. 0.5 g. of the B a-7H 20  salt of G -6^P 
was converted to the  free acid by passing through Dowex 50(H+), the 
solution concentrated to a volume of 2.5 ml., and 10 ml. pyrid ine plus 
1.5 g. DCC added. The reaction m ix ture  was shaken for 72 hr. a t 18°, 
following which chrom atography exhibited the presence of 10°/o of 
starting  product, which did not disappear even on prolongation of th e  
reaction time. A ddition of 10 ml. w ater gave a precip ita te  which w as 
filtered  off and the  filtra te  evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
dissolved in w a te r and passed through a Dowex 50 (H+) colum n. The 
acid percolate w as neutralized w ith Ba(OH)2 to> pH 8 and a slight preci
p itate  filtered  off, following which the  solution was concentrated to 
1 ml. Addition of 2 vol. of ethanol gave a precipitate consisting of barium  
phosphate, the barium  salt of G -6-P  and a portion of the  cyclic phos
phate product. This w as centrifuged off, th e  supernatan t again con
centrated  and 6 vol. ethanol added to precipitate  the G-4:6(3:6)-'P(l/2Ba), 
yield 251 mg., w hich gave only one spot in solvent A, and separated  
into two com ponents in solvent В  w ith  R F values of 0.65 and 0.60.
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Preparation of G-4.6-P. 1 g. of the  Ba • 7H20  salt of G -6-P  was 
decationized on a Dowex 50 (H+) column, the percolate  concentrated to 
5 ml. To this solution was added 10 ml. m ethanol and 3 g. DCC in 5 ml. 
m ethanol. The reaction m ixture  was shaken continuously for 18 hr. at 
room tem perature, following which chrom atography showed the presence 
of only one compound with R F 0.26 in solvent A. 20 ml. w a te r w as added, 
the  precipitated cyclohexylurea filtered  off and th e  filtra te  concentrated 
to dryness. The oily residue was dissolved in w ater and the neu tra l 
solution passed through Dowex 50 (H+). The acid percolate was neu tra 
lized w ith Ba(OH)2 to pH 8, a slight tu rb id ity  filtered  off and  the f iltra te  
concentrated to 1 ml. Addition of 1 ml. acetone p recip ita ted  an oil, from 
w hich the supernatan t w as pipetted  off. T ritu ration  of th e  oil w ith  
ethanol converted it to a w hite powder, 590 mg., ra tio  of P  to Ba 2:1, 
and containing 90% or more G-4:6-P and 10% o r  less G-3:6-P.

Preparation and isolation of compounds X, Y and Z. 980 mg. G -l-P  
(K2 • 2H20 ) was converted to the pyrid ine salt and shaken w ith  3 g. DCC in 
75% pyridine at room  tem peratu re  for 72 hr., following which chrom ato
graphy in solvent A  dem onstrated the  presence of tw o products: the 
cyclic phosphate w ith R F 0.26 and compound X w ith R F 0.9. To the 
reaction  m ixture  w as added 20 ml. w ater and after 30 m in. the cyclo
hexylurea precipitate was filtered  off and the filtra te  ‘brought to dryness 
under reduced pressure. The resu lting  residue was w ashed w ith several 
m illiliters of w ater on a fritted  glass filte r to give 415 mg. of com 
pound X, free of G -l:2-P . The f iltra te  w as freed from  G -l:2 -P  by 
chrom atography on W hatm an no. 3 MM paper and a fu rth e r  413 mg. 
X  was obtained by elu tion from the paper w ith  m ethanol. Com pound X 
was then crystallized from m ethanol to give a product w ith  an ill 
defined m.p. of 205-212°.

Compound X  (380mg.) was dissolved in 1m l. 0.1n-HC1 and heated 
for 5 min. at 100°. The resulting  precip ita te  w as isolated by filtra tion , 
150 mg., m.p. 229°, soluble in acetone, insoluble in w ater, and  m ust 
therefore  be cyclohexylurea. The filtra te  was brought to dryness, t r i tu 
ra ted  w ith ethanol and ex tracted  w ith  e ther to rem ove traces of HC1, 
then  dissolved in hot m ethanol and precip itated  by addition of ether. 
The resu lting  product Y (210 mg.) was ehrom atographically  homogeneous 
in solvent A  (R f 0.05); В (0.12); w ater-satu rated  butanol (0.0); e th a n o l- 
1 м-am m onium  acetate, 5:2 v/v (0.31); 1% amm onium  sulphate  - p ropan- 
-2-ol, 2:6 v/v (0.37). Spots were revealed on the chrom atogram s by 
m ethods a, b and c. Product Y  m elted a t 160 - 167° (decomp.) and 
elem entary  analysis gave: C, 37.64%; H, 5.88%; N, 3.67%. Calculated 
for HC1 • l-(2 '-phosphate-D-glucopyranosyl)pyridine; CnH^OgNPCl: C,
37.00%; H, 4.80%; N, 3.9%.

Compound Y (200 mg.) was dissolved in 20 ml. 0.05 м-phosphate 
buffer, pH 9, 20 mg. W orthington in testinal phosphatase added and the
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m ix tu re  incubated for 18 hr. 'Paper chrom atography dem onstrated the  
q uan tita tive  form ation of one product, com pound Z, w ith R F 0.15 in 
solvent A, and absorbing in the u ltraviolet but containing no phosphate 
(m ethod b). The incubation m ixture was brought to dryness and the  
residue  ex tracted  w ith anhydrous ethanol. The ethanol extract w as 
concentrated  to a sm all volum e from  which Z crystallized, m.p. 
159 - 160°. E lem entary analysis gave (following correction for 1.5% ash): 
C, 48.23%; H, 5.87%; N, 4.99%; Cl, 11%. Calculated for the chloride 
sa lt of l-(D -glucopyranosyl)pyridine, CuH^OsNCl: С, 47.6%; H, 5.75%; 
N, 5.04%; Cl, 12.75%.

Acid hydrolysis of glucose cyclic phosphate. Sam ples of cyclic phos
phates w ere heated in sealed ampoules on a w ater bath e ither for 5 min. 
in 0.1 n-HCI or for 1 hr. in 1 n-HCI. The course of hydrolysis in each 
case was followed by paper chrom atography w ith solvent B, spots being 
revealed on the chrom atogram s by the m ethods referred  to above. 
D etailed resu lts  are presented in Table 3.

Enzym ic trials. (1) W ith  brain extract. The brain ex tract was prepared 
according to Drum mond & Perro tt-Y ee [7]. Incubation conditions w ere 
as follows: 1 mg. substra te  in 20 м-l. w ater, 200 ul. brain ex tract (15 mg. 
pro tein  per ml. determ ined according to K alckar [11]) in 0.02 м-tris 
buffer, pH 7.5, and 1 nl. 0.lM-MgCl2 w ere mixed and incubated at 37° 
for 30 hr., a crystal of thym ol being added to prevent bacterial con
tam ination. Aliquots w ere rem oved at predeterm ined time in tervals and 
chrom atographed, using solvents A  and B. Spots were revealed by use 
of m ethods a and b. Results are set forth  in Table 3. The lability of 
G -l:2 -P  and G -l:3-P  m ade it impossible to obtain any conclusive results 
for these compounds.

(2) W ith  prostate monophosphatase [20]. Incubation was carried out 
in 0.02 м -acetate buffer, pH 5.2, o r phosphate buffer, pH 5.35, at 37°. 
H ydrolysis products w ere chrom atographed in solvent A. M ethods a 
and b were employed for placing in evidence spots due to cyclic phos
phates and m ethods a, b and с for compounds X and Y.

All the  cyclic phosphates w ere resistan t even a fte r 4 hr. incubation.
Compound X (Na+ salt) was fully resistant during 4 hr. incubation. 

Compound Y  (Na+ salt) was completely dephosphorylated in 2 hr. in 
acetate buffer to give one product, Z.

We are very  m uch indebted to Dr. B. Fiszer for arranging for the  
elem entary analyses and to Dr. W illiam H. Stein of the Rockefeller 
In stitu te  for the supply of glucose-3-phosphate and glucose-4-phosphate 
from the  Levene collection.
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SUMMARY

A study has been m ade of the course of form ation of cyclic phosphate 
esters from D-glucopyranose-1-, 3-, 4- and 6-phosphates, by th e  reaction 
of these la tte r w ith dicyclohexylcarbodiim ide (DCC) in aqueous pyridine. 
U nder these conditions glucose-6-iphosphate is converted in high yield 
to a m ix tu re  of glucose-3:6-phosphate and glucose-4:6^phosphate. 
In m ethanol as solvent the yield is fully  quantita tive  and 90% or more 
is glucose-4:6-phosphate. The course of the cyclization reaction is in
fluenced by substitu tion  on the C4 carbon and th is point is discussed 
in detail. The products of cyclization of glucose-1 and 3-phosphates are, 
respectively, glucose-1:2-phosphate and glucose-1:3-phosphate. All the 
cyclic phosphates were subm itted to  acid and enzymic hydrolysis and 
the products described.

G lucose-1 :2-phosphate and glucose-1:3-phosphate, i.e. the  two com
pounds which include Cl in the cyclic phosphate rings, react w ith DCC 
in pyridine to give N-glycoside derivatives. S tarting  w ith  glucose-1-phos
phate a product, X,  was isolated; th is was transform ed on m ild acid 
hydrolysis to a product, Y, w ith  the release of cyclohexylurea. Product 
Y, in turn , w as enzym ically dephosphorylated to yield Z, which was 
identified as JV-(D-glucopyranosyl)pyridine chloride. Hence Y is the 
2/-nphosphate of Z and X  is the  cyclohexylurea derivative of Y. Some 
of th e  properties of these compounds are  described.
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SYNTEZA, CHEMICZNE I ENZYMATYCZNE WŁAŚCIWOŚCI CYKLICZNYCH
FOSFORANÓW  d-G LIKO PIRANO ZY ORAZ POCHODNYCH N -(d -G LIK O -

PIRANOZO)PIRYDYNY

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badano przebieg cyklizacji gliikozo-1-, 3-, 4- i 6-fosforanów  pod wipłyiwem d w u - 
cykloheksylokarbodwudm idu (DCC) w  75% pirydynie. W tych  w arunkach cyklizacja  
glikozo-6 -fosforanu zachodziła z dużą w ydajnością a produktem  reakcji była m ie 
szanina glikozo-3:6 i 4:6-fosforanów . Gdy reakcję prow adzono w  m etanolu cyk li
zacja zachodziła ilościow o a w  produkcie było 90% glikozo-4:6-fosforanu. W pracy 
om ów iono w pływ  podstaw ienia w ęgla Ci na przebieg cyklizacji g lik ezo-6 -fosforanu. 
Produkty cyklizacji glikozo-il i 3 -fosf oranu identyfikow ano jako glik ozo-l:2  i 1:3- 
-fosforany. W szystkie cykliczne fosforany poddano hydrolizie kw asow ej i en zym a
tycznej oraz opisano produkty tych reakcja.

G likozo-l :2 i 1 :3-fosf orany, tzn. te cykliczne zw iązki, które w  p ierścieniu fo s fo 
ranow ym  zaw ierają w ęg ie l Ci reagują z DCC i pirydyną dając N -glikozydow e p o
chodne. W ydzielono taki zw iązek, X,  otrzym any z g lik ozo-l-fosforan u  i na drodze 
hydrolizy kw asow ej przekształcono go w  zw iązek Y z w ydzielen iem  cyk loheksylo- 
mocznika. Produkt Y enzym atycznie defosforyłowaino do zw iązku Z, który zidenty
fikow ano jako chlorek N -(D -glikopiranozo)pirydyny. Wobec tego produkt Y uznano 
za 2'-fosforan Z, a produkt X  za cykloheksylom ocznikow ą pochodną Y. Podano 
niektóre w łaściw ości zw iązków  X , Y, Z.

R eceived 26 June 1964.
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This paper is dedicated to the m em ory of the late Professor 
Dr. Bolesław Skarżyński

A  cold-insoluble precip ita te  separated from  plasma of endotoxin- 
-treated  rabbits [15] as well as from plasma of patien ts w ith certain  
neoplastic or inflam m atory diseases has been recen tly  shown to be com
posed of fibrinogen and of a throm bin-altered  fibrin  interm ediate [7, 16, 
13]. It is also known that some of the  fibrinogen degradation p ro d u c ts1, 
form ed by proteolysis of native fibrinogen w ith  plasmin, in terfere w ith 
the fibrinogen - fibrin  conversion [12 ,5 ,8 ,17 ,1 ,10 ]. M oreover some of 
the products were found to be incorporated into the fib rin  clot [2].

D uring preparation of highly purified fibrinogen from norm al bovine 
c itrate  plasma we have alw ays observed a considerable am ount of 
protein fractions which were reversib ly  precipitated in cold and which 
contained a high percentage of throm bin-clottable protein.

In the  present paper evidence is given that the cold-insoluible frac
tion isolated from  norm al plasm a is a complex of fibrin  w ith both 
fibrinogen and some of the fibrinogen degradation products.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Purified  fibrinogen (98% ± 2% clottable) was prepared according to 
the m ethod of Kekwick et al. [6] from  bovine citrate plasma (1 part of 3.8% 
citrate and 9 parts of blood). In this paper the  conventional term  
“fibrinogen” w ill be used for this preparation. Fibrinogen degradation 
products w ere prepared by digestion of fibrinogen w ith  plasm in as 
described previously [4, 9].

1 A bbreviations: FDP, fibrinogen degradation products; CIF, cold-insoluble  
fraction.
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Throm bin was a commercial preparation, H offm an-La Roche Co. 
(Switzerland). E ther pro narcosi was purchased from Chemical W orks 
P ronit in Pionki (Poland). All o ther reagents w ere of analytical purity  
grade.

NaCI - c itrate  buffer, pH 6.3, n 0.45, was composed of 85 parts of 
0.45M-NaCl and 15 parts of 0.075 м-citra te  buffer, pH 6.3. 0.05 м-tris 
buffer, pH 7.4, was prepared in 0.15M-NaCl.

The clottable protein content in fibrinogen preparations was deter
mined by the m ethod described by Blomback & Blomback [3].

P ro tein  concentration was determ ined by the spectrophotom etric 
method. A sample was dissolved in a solution of 40% urea in 0.2 м-NaOH, 
and absorbancy read  at 280 mix in Unicam SP-500 spectrophotom eter. 
A standard  curve was prepared using dry ash-free bovine fibrinogen.

Viscosity m easurem ents were carried out in Ostwald type viscom eter 
at pH 6.3 and at 25° ± 0.05°. L im iting viscosity num ber was calculated 
from  a plot of reduced specific viscosity, ^sp, against p rotein  concentra
tion in g./ml. K inem atic corrections were neglected in this calculation.

Starch-gel electrophoresis was conducted in 0.05 м-form ate buffer, 
pH 3.8, containing 40% urea, at the  voltage gradient 7 V/cm. for 20 hr.

RESULTS

Fractionation of bovine c itrate  plasma in o rder to obtain purified 
fibrinogen is schem atically presented in Fig. 1. The m ethod was v irtually  
the same as described by Kekwick et al. [6], the only difference being 
tha t the  first e ther precip ita te  was extracted  at 25° and th a t no ether 
was used for precipitation of the cold-insoluble fraction. This fraction 
usually  represented about 50 - 70% of total clottable proteins contained 
in the  plasma. The content of the throm bin-clottable component in CIF 
varied from 90% to 95% ± 2%.

CIF dissolved a t 25° in a small quantity  of 0.05 м-phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4, in 0.15 м-NaCI, then diluted w ith the same buffer to 0.3% of 
protein  concentration and cooled down to 4°, yielded about 15% of 
a protein  in the form  of a floeculous precipitate . This precipitate con
tained 96% ± 2% of throm bin-clottable protein, and was term ed by us 
cryofibrinogen. The supernatan t from cryofibrinogen was shown to con
ta in  still a considerable am ount of fibrinogen which could be recovered 
by precipitation a fte r  addition of 11% of e ther (Fig. 1).

Solubilities of fibrinogen, CIF, and cryofibrinogen w ere studied as 
follows: about 2% solutions of these proteins in NaCI - c itra te  buffer 
w ere dialysed against th ree changes of the  sam e buffer for 48 hr. Series 
of 3 ml. sam ples of dialysed fibrinogen, CIF, and cryofibrinogen at 
various concentrations (from 0.5 to 10 mg./ml.) were prepared in the  same 
buffer at room tem peratu re  and then left for 24 hr. at 4°. P recip itates
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Bovine plasma

Ether to 11% concn.

Precipitate

Dissolved at 25°, then cooled to 4°

F ig. 1. Schem e of fractionation  of bovine citrate plasm a according to the method  
o f K ekw iok et al. [6] for preparation of purified fibrinogen.

Fig. 2 Fig. 3
Fig. 2. Solubility  curves in N aCl - citrate buffer, pH  6.3, p, 0.45 at 4°. (V), Fibrinogen;

(©), GIF: (O), cryofibrinogen.
Fig. 3. P lot of percentage of protein found in precip itate against protein concen
tration. NaCl - citrate buffer, pH 6.3, ц, 0.45, 4°. (V), Fibrinogen; ( • ) ,  CIF; (O), cryo

fibrinogen.
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form ed were centrifuged, washed w ith cold NaCl - citrate  buffer and the 
protein content determ ined a fte r dissolving in an alkaline solution of 
urea. Solubility curves of these preparations are presented in Fig. 2. 
The differences in solubilities are m ore distinct when the percentage of 
protein found in the precipitate is plotted aigainst protein concentration 
(Fig. 3). It can be seen that the  percentage of insoluble protein rem ains 
at an approxim ately constant level independent of the changes in pro tein  
concentration up to 8 mg./ml.

Plots of the viscosity num ber of fibrinogen, CIF, and cryofibrinogen 
against protein concentration are shown in Fig. 4. Lim iting viscosity

Fig. 4. V iscosity  num bers as a function  o f  
protein concentration. (V), Fibrinogen; 

( • ) ,  CIF; (O), cryofibrinogen.

num bers extrapolated am ounted to 18.3, 17.8 and 14.3 for fibrinogen, 
CIF and cryofibrinogen, respectively.

F u rth e r fractionation of cryofibrinogen is illustrated  by the  scheme 
in Fig. 5. Cryofibrinogen extracted  with 0.15 м-NaCl in a phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.4, at 37° gave a residue insoluble either in 0.3 м-NaCl or 
in 0.2 M-Na2H P 04 at the same tem perature, but readily  soluble in 
2 M-NaBr, pH 5.2, at room tem perature. This solution when 5-fold 
diluted w ith 0.05 м-phosphate buffer, pH 6.5, resu lted  in rap id  form ation 
of a clot resem bling a fibrin  coagulum. It should be noted tha t both 
the superna tan t of this clot and a phosphate buffer ex tract of cryofibrino
gen contained protein completely clottable w ith  throm bin. A nother 
im portant fact is that the  clot form ed from cryofibrinogen was more 
opaque and friable than  the clot from  fibrinogen.

The clots w ere thoroughly washed w ith 0.05M-phosphate buffer, pH 6.5,. 
dissolved in 40°/o urea, pH 3.8, and subjected to starch-gel electro
phoresis in the same medium. It m ay be seen from the electrophorogram  
presented in Fig. 6 th a t the clot obtained from  cryofibrinogen is com-

10________________________ i_______________________ I—
0.01 0.02 

Protein concentration (g./mi)
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Cryofibrinogen

Extraction with 0.15 м-NaCl, 
pH 7.4, 37°

Insoluble residue

Thrombin 2 м-NaBr, pH 5.2

Fig. 5. Schem e of fractionation o f cryofibrinogen isolated from bovine plasm a.

posed of at least th ree  fractions, only one corresponding to the  fibrinogen 
and/or fibrin  band. E lectrophoretic m obilities of the  fast-m oving bands 
of cryofibrinogen are very  sim ilar to some of those present in FD P 
(Fig. 7). This im plied that th e  clot obtained from cryofibrinogen is 
composed not only of fibrinogen and fibrin  but also of fragm ents form ed 
by the action of plasm in on fibrinogen.

Consequently attem pts were made to restore the complex of fibrin  
w ith FDP in experim ents in vitro. A  2%  fibrinogen solution in tris  
buffer, pH 7.4, was m ixed w ith FDP at a protein ratio  10:1 and a throm 
bin solution, which did not clot such a m ixture w ithin 1 hr., was added. 
The m ix tu re  was then  diluted w ith the same buffer to a final protein 
concentration of 0.3%, incubated for 3 min. a t 37° and then  left for 
24 hr. at 4°. The flocculous precipitate form ed was then treated  
sim ilarly  as cryofibrinogen according to the scheme presented in Fig. 5. 
The clot obtained a fte r dilution was dissolved in form ate buffer, pH 3.8, 
containing 40% of urea and subjected to starch-gel electrophoresis. The 
photograph of the gel presented in Fig. 7d shows that the  clot isolated 
from  a m ix tu re  of fibrinogen, FDP, and throm bin possesses besides the  
m ain fraction additional fast-m oving bands absent from the clot obtained 
from  fibrinogen (see Fig. 6b).

In o rder to create conditions analogous to those prevailing  in vivo, to 
the system  containing fibrinogen and FDP, calcium acetate to a final 
concentration of 2 т м  and fresh bovine plasma were added. The ra tio  
of fibrinogen, FDP and plasma proteins was 10:1:0.2. The control m ix ture

Supernatant
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contained all components except FDP. The residues isolated from cryo- 
fibrinogens obtained from such m ixtures were, however, insoluble in 
2 M-NaBr, 'but gave highly viscous solutions in 40% urea at pH 3.8. 
S tarch-gel electrophoresis revealed that insoluble residues obtained from  
a system containing FDP after extraction w ith  phosphate buffer and w ith 
2 M-NaBr, consisted of a slow-moving band characteristic for stabilized 
fibrin, and of fast-m oving bands (Fig. 8). The electrophoretic m obilities 
of these additional bands were sim ilar to those observed in the clot 
isolated from cryofibrinogen obtained from plasma during ether frac tio 
nation.

DISCUSSION

P roteins precipitated from fresh bovine c itrate  plasma by m eans of 
e thyl e ther at a concentration of 11%  can be fu rth e r fractionated to give 
a t least th ree  throm bin-clottable subfractions: fibrinogen, CIF and cryo
fibrinogen.

The cold-insolulble fraction contained usually  from 90 to  95% of 
clottable protein and in this respect resem bles fraction 1-3 described by 
Blomback & Blomback [3]. The term  cryofibrinogen was applied for 
throm bin-clottable protein precipitating from  plasma of certain patien ts 
at 4° [14, 11]. It seemed justified  to apply this term  also to the  fraction 
precipitating in the cold during preparation of fibrinogen (Fig. 1).

Exam ination of solubilities of CIF and cryofibrinogen revealed tha t 
in diluted solutions a dissociation took place resu lting  in a soluble and an 
insoluble fraction, w hat was not observed in the case of fibrinogen (Figs. 
2 and 3).

Fractionation of cryofibrinogen yielded a soluble throm bin-clottable 
protein  and an insoluble residue which could be  transform ed into a clot 
w ithout addition of throm bin (Fig. 5). This indicates that cryofibrinogen 
represents a complex of fibrinogen and fi'brin. This fact is in accordance 
w ith  the data of o ther authors [7, 15, 16, 13] who, however, studied cryo
fibrinogen isolated from pathological plasma.

Electrophorogram s of clots obtained from cryofibrinogen p reparations 
{Figs. 6c, 7a and 8c) show, in addition to the band characteristic for 
fibrinogen and/or fibrin, at least two fast-m oving components. It is note
w orthy that the components of such a clot are very  strongly bound 
together, because it is impossible to separate them  either by extraction 
w ith  0.2 M-Na2H P 0 4 o r by precipitation from  NaBr solution. The electro
phoretic m obilities of the fast-m oving bands of the  cryofibrinogen clot 
w ere sim ilar to some fractions of fibrinogen degradation products obtained 
by digestion of fibrinogen w ith  plasm in (Fig. 7b and c). All this indicates 
that the clot isolated from cryofibrinogen m ay rep resen t a complex of 
fibrinogen, fibrin  and certain  components of FDP.
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Fig. 6 Fig. 7

Fig. 6. S tarch -gel electrophoretic .patterns in 0.05 м-form ate buffer, pH 3.8, con
tain ing 40% urea, (a), Fibrinogen; (b) fibrin; (c), clot obtained from  cryofibrinogen.

Fig. 7. S tarch -gel electrophoretic patterns in 0.05 м-form ate buffer, pH 3.8, con
tain ing 40% urea, (a), Clot obtained from  cryofibrinogen isolated from  plasm a; 
(b), and (c), fibrinogen  degradation products form ed due to the action of plasm in  
on fibrinogen, a fter 20 and 30 min. o f digestion, resp.; (d), clot obtained from cryo
fibrinogen isolated  after incubation from  a m ixture of fibrinogen, FDP and throm 

bin; (e), double am ount of a sam ple as in (d).

a jb С

Fig. 8. S tarch -gel electrophoretic patterns in 0.05 м -form ate buffer, pH 3.8, con
taining 40% urea, (a), Insolub le residue isolated from cryofibrinogen obtained from  
fibrinogen incubated w ith  plasm a and Ca2+; (b), insoluble residue isolated from  
cryofibrinogen obtained from  a m ixture of fibrinogen and FDP incubated in the 
presence of plasm a and Ca2+; (c), clot obtained from cryofibrinogen isolated from

plasm a.
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It was possible to show that a sim ilar complex is form ed during 
incubation of an excess of fibrinogen w ith FDP and w ith a small amount 
of plasma as a source of throm bin and fibrin-stabilizing factor in the 
presence of Ca2+ ions. The insoluble residue isolated from cryofibrinogen 
precipitating in cold from the incubation m ixture was shown to be com
posed of fibrin  stabilized under such conditions and of additional fractions 
(Fig. 8(b). No protein fragm ents w ere incorporated in the insoluble residue 
isolated from  a control m ix tu re  containing fibrinogen, plasma, Ca2+ ions 
but not FDP (Fig. 8a). It m ust be  m entioned tha t clots obtained from 
a m ix tu re  of fibrinogen, FDP and throm bin in the absence of plasma 
and Ca2+ ions form ed complexes sim ilar to those obtained in the  presence 
o f plasm a and Ca2+ ions but did not possess the slower moving m ajor 
fraction (Fig. 7d).

It follows from  the  resu lts of these experim ents tha t certain  fragm ents 
of the  fibrinogen m olecule degraded w ith plasm in are  capable to co-poly- 
m erize w ith fibrin  monomers. It is supposed tha t these fragm ents m ust 
possess donor and/or acceptor groups of hydrogen bonds which fit to the 
corresponding groups in fibrin  monomers or in term ediate polym ers. The 
co-polym ers described in the  present paper m ight be regarded as “defec
tive clots” form ed in whole blood plasma, as reported  by Bang et al. [2].

Form ation of complexes of fibrin  w ith  certain  fibrinogen degradation 
products resu lts  from  the action of two plasma enzymes on fibrinogen, 
nam ely plasm in and throm bin. We are  fully aware that th is action m ay 
take place a fte r w ithdraw al of 'blood; nevertheless it is very  probable 
th a t a sim ilar process occurs inside the blood vessels.

SUMMARY

In  the course of preparation  of bovine fibrinogen by a modified K ek- 
wick method, two protein  preparations w ere obtained which clotted 
under the action of throm bin. They differed, however, from  fibrinogen 
by insolubility in the cold.

It w as shown th a t these preparations are complexes composed of 
fibrinogen, fib rin  and fibrinogen degradation products.

I t is suggested th a t sim ilar complexes may be form ed in vivo both in 
physiological and pathological conditions.
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IZOLOWANIE I CHARAKTERYSTYKA NIEROZPUSZCZALNEGO NA ZIiMNO 
KOMPLEKSU FIBRYNOGENU Z OSOCZA WOŁOWEGO

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Podczas izolow ania fibrynogenu w ołow ego zm odyfikow aną m etodą K ekw icka, 
otrzym ano dwa preparaty białkow e, które krzepną pod w p ływ em  troimbiny, ale róż
nią się od fibrynogenu nierozpuszczalnością na zimno.

W ykazano, że te preparaty stanow ią kom pleksy składające siię z fibrynogenu , 
fibryny i produktów  proteolitycznej degradacji fibrynogenu. Sugeruje się, że p o 
dobne kom pleksy m ogą pow stać rów nież in v iv o  w  w arunkach fizjologicznych i p a
tologicznych.

R eceived 27 June 1964.
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RECENZJE KSIĄŻEK

PROGRESS IN BIOPHYSICS AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY (J. A. V. B u t l e r  
and H.  E. H u x l e y ,  edis.), Vol. X III, Pergam on Press, Oxford, England, 1963; 
str. VII +  328, cena 90 s.

In taking up this volum e, the reader w ill undoubtedly be struck by the fact 
that the ser ies title has been m odified  from  PROGRESS IN BIOPHYSICS AND  
BIOPH YSICAL CHEMISTRY. W hile one may w ell argue as to  the m erits of such  
a change in title , it m ust u ltim ately  be regarded as a sign o f the tim es. The 
general tendency throughout all fields o f biology today is  to extend the lev e l 
of investigation  to that of m olecules and m olecular processes. The editors point 
out in the Introduction that the change in title  is not m eant to im ply a change  
in policy and that “it has a lw ays been d ifficu lt to draw any clear lines of dem ar
cation betw een  physiology, b iophysics and the related parts of biochem istry”. 
One cannot but agree w ith  this and reflect, as did Shakespeare, on “W hat’s 
in a nam e”.

W hile th e  subject m atter of this volum e is extrem ely  varied, even  a cursory 
perusal dem onstrates that the authors of the various chapters have succeeded  
in presenting reasonably up-to-date outlines of their specialty in such a m anner 
as to be readily fo llow ed by a non -specialist in that particular field. The publishers 
are also to be com plim ented on having put out this volum e in a form w hich  
is very w ell set and readable w h ile  each chapter is subdivided into sections and 
sub-sections w hich  are listed  in the title  page. It .is to be regretted, how ever, that 
the previous policy of frequently including the tit le s  of reference papers, has been  
entirely  discontinued. In a rev iew  article the reader may frequently m ore easily  
assess the va lue of a given reference from  the title.

A good deal of the data on the effects of ionizing radiations on b iological 
system s has been reasonably w ell Interpreted on the assum ptions that they w ere  
due either to the reactions of radiation-produced w ater radicals or the production  
of an ionization directly in som e key cellu lar constituent. It was lik ew ise usually  
assum ed that these events w ere entirely  random in nature. There Is, how ever, 
considerable evidence that in a num ber of b iological system s this is  not the case,
and that there may be som e preferentia l localization  of the effects of radiation.
The author of C hapter 1, L. G. A ugenstein , has exam ined this latter data to produce 
a broad rev iew  of w hat is know n about the transfer o f energy from ionizing  
radiations to b iological m aterial; an evaluation  of the energy requirem ents for 
enzym e inactivation  as w e ll as the m olecular m odifications accom panying such  
inactivation; a discussion of the m echanism s o f excitation  energy transfer; and 
an exam ination  o f the possib le processes w hich m ight exp la in  specific, as compared
to random, radiation effects. There is a usefu l section on the effect of solute
concentration on radiochem ical yields. It is to be regretted that there is 
alm ost no m ention of the recent developm ents on the hydrated electron, 
in particular the very fine w ork o f Hart & Boag and their collaborators; 
w hile on ly  brief reference is made to Pla'tzman’s valuable contribution om the
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subject of super excited  states of m olecu les w hich are form ed in  th e  field  of 
an ionizing particle. In th e  section  on possib le exoitan m igration  in  w ater  aggre
gates, m ention  should at least have been made o f the new er theoretica l contributions 
of Scherega' & N em ethy to the problem  of the structure of w ater. N onetheless 
th is rev iew  is undoubtedly a valuable contribution in a d ifficu lt and com plex field  
of work, and should be of interest not only to those engaged in radiobiological 
research, but also to photochem ists, radiation chem ists and others.

The rev iew  by G. Scholes o f the radiation chem istry  of aqueous solutions 
of nucleic acids and nucleoproteins in Chapter 2 is particularly tim e ly  and follow s 
logically  on  Chapter 1. For a num ber o f years now num erous research workers 
h ave been struggling  to bring som e order into a fie ld  w hich  has posed many 
difficu lties in  interpretation. W hile the radiation chem istry of nucleic acids is of 
w ide interest to radiation chem ists, one cannot overlook the fact that w h at we 
w ant to learn from a biological standpoint are the prim ary chem ical m odifications 
resu lting from  the action of ionizing radiations on the various com ponents, 
including quantitative data on radiochem ical yields. Such inform ation is essen tia l 
for any interpretation o f m utagenesis and other b io log ica l effects o f radiation. 
In th e  p ast 3 - 4  years som e sm all but defin ite  progress has b een  m ade in  this 
direction  e.g. the identification  of the hydroperoxide products form ed on irradiation 
of thym ine in th e  presence o f oxygen; and the relevant inform ation is concisely  
review ed  here. P articularly in teresting is the section  devoted to recent w ork dem on
strating that in nucleoproteins the in itia l action o f radiation appears to be largely  
on the protein  com ponent, although the biological sign ifican ce of this phenom enon  
rem ains to be evaluated.

The passage o f  an X -ray  beam  through a m edium  is accom panied by dif
fraction at sm all angles from  inhom ogeneities in  the electron den sity  ait colloidal 
orders of m agnitude. Such inhom ogeneities ex ist, for exam ple, in  a “solution” 
of proteins or nucleic acids. T heoretical considerations show  how  to calculate, 
from  the degree and ex ten t o f sm all-an g le  scattering of an  X -ray  beam , useful 
inform ation about the size, shape .and m ass o f the scattering particles. In a chapter 
w hich ils m uch m ore than just a r ev iew  article (Chapter 3), O. Knatky provides 
the interested  reader w ith  an excellen t account of the theoretical background of the 
techniques em ployed as w ell ,as an account o f their applications to the m easure
m ent o f som e o f the basic p h ysica l size  data for proteins, nuoleic acids and nucleo
proteins (including viruses), as w ell as th e  nature and  degree of hydration. N um e
rous critica l com parisons are m ade w ith  results obtained  by other .methods. The 
author is to be com m ended on the lucid  and readable m anner in w hich he has 
presented a  subject w hich  should  be of interest to  a ll those engaged iln research on 
biological imacromolecuiles and their properties, be they b iologist or physical 
chem ist.

M arianne G runberg-M anago, co-d iscoverer w ith  Ochoa o f  .polynucleotide phos- 
phorylase, and an active  w orker in this fie ld , presents in  Chaipter 4 a  review  of 
the various enzym e system s associated w ith  the syn th esis o f nucleic acids, their 
mode of action and som e o f the principal properties o f th e  polym ers synthesized . 
It is perhaps not surprising that alm ost tw o thirds of th is chapter are devoted  
to th e  problem  o f  ribonucleic a.cid synthesis, since th is problem  is  much less 
clear a t th e  m om ent than that o f DNA synthesis. The table of contents of this 
chapter is particularly d eta iled  so that i t  enables th e  reaider at a glance to  look 
up any particular point of in terest in the text.

In Chapter 5 on “U ltrastructure and kinetic aspects o f so lu te translocation  
in the stem s .of p lan ts”, R. D. Preston ihas m ade a n ovel departure from  the 
usual type o f review  article in volum es of this kind. The problem  of phloem
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transport in stem s o f flow ering p lants was discussed at a  sym posium  organized by 
the B ritish  B iophysical Society a t  N ottingham  in July, 1961. Itn this chapter .Preston  
provides a brief resum e otf the v iew s in th is .domain presented 'by the various 
participants, together w ith  a  critical d iscussion  o f his ow n  as to the- presen t  
status o f th e  subject, and the problem s th at rem ain to  be resolved.

The m echanism  o f the elem entary processes by meains o f  w hich  chem ical 
energy is converted  into m echanical work. during m uscle  contraction is one of the  
oldest, and still m ost interesting, problem s in biochem istry. A t th e m olecu lar lev e l 
it is now generally  established that the contractile system  em braces tw o proteins, 
m yosin and actin, w hich  interact w ith  o n e  another and wilth A TP .so as to hydrolyse  
the latter and release energy w hich is converted into w ork by the actinom yosin  
-system, in a m anner w h ich  is as yet not elucidated. The prim ary source of energy  
in this system  is A TP, w h ile  the secondary source is phosph'ocrealtiue w hich  is  
coupled to A TP via  creatin e  phospho-kilnase. Chapter 6, by F. D. Carlson, com prises 
a critical evaluation  of in v iv o  investigations o f the .past 20 years on the m echan ism  
o f m uscular contraction at the m olecular level. W hile the article presupposes som e  
know ledge on the p art o f the reader o f th e  chem ical aind structural properties  
of the contractile .proteins, and o f the energetics o f  m uscle contraction, th is  is to 
som e ex ten t m ade up for b y  Section  II, Which provides a general historical rev iew  
of the classical concept of the imec'hanochemical system  o f the m usole. P articular  
em phasis is  p laced  on those aspects o f m uscular contraction w hich  require fu rther  
study, such as the role o f free and bound nucleotides, the chem ical ba,s:s o f the  
heat production properties of m uscle, and the “forging” of more links b etw een  
the cellu lar and (molecular even ts. The organized and interesting m anner in w h ich  
the subject m atter is outlined should certainly stim ulate m any to n ew  efforts  
in th is im portant y ield .

D avid  Shugar

DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID - STRUCTURE, SY NTHESIS and FUNCTION - P ro
ceedings of th e  11th A nnual R eunion o f the Societe de Chimie P hysique, June 1961. 
Sym posium  Publications D ivision, Pergam on Press, Oxford, England, 1962, 
str. IX  +  235, cena 60 s.

T his volum e reproduces th e  com m unications presented at the 11th annual m e e t
ing of th e  French Society de Chiim'ie P hysique, devoted to the chem istry, physica l 
chem istry ahd biological functions o f deoxyribonucleic acid, w hich took p lace in  
the French A lps in  June 1961. The volum e w as published at the end o f 1962, 
and one m ay w e ll  question  the u tility  of a rev iew  at th is late date. F or th is 
reason no attem pt w ill -be made to  assess in d eta il th e  m any and varied  com m u
nications contained therein. But there are several points of -interest in it w hich  
even  now  -are w orth  com m enting upon.

The C onference itse lf, w h ile  international in scope, w as lim ited  to about 100 
participants, including only those engaged in active w ork  in th is fie ld . It w as  
consequently tru ly a  w orking conference and this is am ply reflected  in th e  ex ten s iv e  
discussions appended to  m'ost of the com m unications. There as little  doubt but 
that large general C ongresses are now  outdated and that specia lized  sm all Con
ferences such as this are the order of the day, and the ones m ost lik ely  to  provide  
a m edium  for fru itfu l and detailed d iscussions -of a .particular sphere of research.

The organization of such a conference by a P hysical Chem istry Society  under
lines the sign ificance w hich  chem ists and physicists .attach to fundam ental problem s
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in biology. A s the President o f the Society, Dr. Raymond Lata r jet, states in the 
Introduction  to  this volum e: “The goal of the Society w as to encourage discussions 
am ong physicists, chem ists and b iologists interested  in D N A ”. A perusal of the 
contents of th e  volum e w ill su ffice  to  convince th e  ireader that “this goal has 
been  attained”.

Of th e  32 com m unications contained in th is volum e, 5 are devoted to the  
structure o f  DNA, tw o of them  quite exten sive  by Sadron and Wilikins. No less 
than 6 com m unications are devoted  in w hole or in  part to the photochem istry  
and radiation chem istry o f DNA and bacteriophages; and these are supplem ented  
by an ex ten sive article toy Ka'stha and hils collaborators on the .excited states of 
nitrogen base-pairs and polynucleotides, w hich  is also of considerable theoretical 
im portance in relation  to DNA ,structure. The increased in terest in the p h o to 
chem istry of DNA is quite understandable in v ie w  of the recent progress in this 
field , includ ing  especially  th e  identification of specific photoproducts such as th y 
m ine dim ers w hich  have been related to m odifications in b iological activity. C hem i
cal m utagenesis form s th e  subject o f 5 papers. There are .ailso a num ber o f  com 
municationis on DNA  b iosynthesis, the role of D NA  in RNA biosynthesis, and 
th e  properties of transform ing DNA. S tah l’s article on “A Chain M odel of Chro
m osom es” and that of Jacob, Gros & Monod on “La R egulation e t la Mode d ’Actio-n 
d es G enes” provide thoughtfu l .treatm ents of the structure and m ode of .action of 
genetic  elem ents.

Particular reference should be m ade to the ex ten sive communiicaltion of A. 
and B. Pullm an on th e  applications of quantum  chem istry to th e  calculation of 
various properties of purine and pyrim idine bases such  ,as resonance energies, 
distribution  o f electronic charge in  the arom atic rings, basicity o f the ring n itro 
gens, the relative reactiv ity  of various fun ctional groups, base-pair interactions, etc. 
There is  no question as to the u tility  of applying quantum  m echanical m ethods 
to the evaluation  o f  the chem ical and physico-chem ical properties of proteins 
and nucleic acids and the m any contributions of the Pullm ans in this dom ain are 
w ell known. Indeed, the .rapid progress at present being m ade in th is field , 
especia lly  w ith  reference' to such problem s as the structure of polypeptid es and  
polynucleotides, energy transfer In polym er chains, etc. iis m ost -impressive and 
a very  useful guide to the experim entalist. U nfortunately the language of quaptum  
m echanics is not sim ple to the uninitiated , nor i's it clear to m ost biologists.
F urtherm ore it m ust be recognized that many .quantum chem ists do not make 
any serious attem pt to clarify -the nature of the calcu lations involved  in such  
procedures; it w ould not be ian exaggeration  to -state that som e apparently take  
pride in m aking w hat they consider im pressive predictions on the basis of
theoretica l calculations wh'ic/h are a com plete m ystifica tion  to the biologist. To 
m any, therefore, it w ill be like a breath of fresh air to read the short C om m entary 
on th e  Schem e of the Som i-E m pirical M olecular O rbital C alculation (“Com m entary  
to P u llm an’s C om m unication”) by M ichael Kasha, who presen ts a very concise 
ou tlin e  o f  the specific steps involved  in m olecular orbital calculations, the assu m p 
tions on w hich  they are based and, What is -most im portant, an assessm ent o f the  
va lid ity  and lim itations o f the fina l calculated data. It is to be hoped that 
quantum  chem ists venturing in to  the field  of biology Will not only read th is short 
com m entary o f K asha’s, but w ill alsio appreciate the fact that it w as presented
at th e  request of the biologists present a t this conference, and for their en 
lightenm ent.

The organizers of the Conference and the participants are to be com m ended  
on the prom ptness w ith  w hich the proceedings appeared in print. The conference  
itse lf w as held in the latter part o f June, 1961 and the fu ll com m unications,
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together w ith  the appended discussions, appeared in the N ovem ber and D ecem ber  
issues of the offic ia l organ of the Society, the Journale de Chimie Physique. S ince  
th is journal is w idely  distributed, one m ay w ell ask w hether reprinting of these  
tw o  num bers in special book form  w as justified. This is a question w h ich  
frequently  poses itse lf and, in these days w hen rapid publication and reduced  
costs are o f prim e im portance, obviously  calls for some reflection. In this particular  
instance, one convincing argum ent may be adduced against the reprin ting  of the 
proceedings. The original tex ts contain a m ultitude of gram m atical and spellin g  
errors, most, of them  fortunately  not too serious (for those ,who know  English w ell), 
and due largely  to the rapid settin g  of English type by French typesetters. One 
m ight have expected  that w hen a large English publishing firm  undertook th e  
reprinting o f  these proceedings, they w ould a t least have elim inated the num erous  
errors. U nfortunately this is not so. The book contains all o f the spelling and 
typographical errors of th e  original text! This should h ow ever not seriously detract 
from  the usefu lness of a volum e Which g ives a w e ll rounded out picture of the  
structure and function  of DNA up to th e  .middle of 1961.

D a v id  Shugar

H. M c l l w a f i i n :  CHEMICAL EXPLORATION OF THE BRAIN, A Study of
Cerebral E xcitab ility  and Ion M ovem ent. E lsevier Publishing Co., A m sterdam , 
London, N ew  York, 1963; str. 207.

Monogrtafia ta jest próbą przedstaw ienia w  zw artej form ie w yn ik ów  w sp ó ł
czesnych badań b iochem icznych nad pobudliw ością tkanki nerw ow ej i zacho lż ą 
cym i w  n iej przemieśzczarmiami jonów. McIIw ain jest autorem  techniki badania  
w pływ u -drażnienia prądem  elektrycznym  tkanki na zachodzące w  niej procesy b io 
chem iczne. M ci lw a in jeslt Klie rów nikiem  Zakładu B iochem ii w  Instytucie P sy 
chiatrii iw Londynie. Problem y przedstaw iane w  książce są  odbiciem  tem atyk i 
prac biochem icznych prow adzonych iprzez Autora i w spółpracow ników  od k ilku  
lub  kilkunastu  1-a-t. K siążka składa -się z sześciu  rozdziałów, 'Zaopatrzonych w  w y 
kazy cytow anej -literatury, oraiz indeksu rzeczowego. P ierw sze dw a rozdziały dotyczą  
w pływ u  drażnienia prądem  elektrycznym  na oddychanie izolow anej tkanki m ózgo
w ej. Podano opisy dośw iadczeń prow adzonych w  celu zidentyfikow ania su bstratów  
i koenzym ów  odpow iedzialnych zla w ystąp ien ie  charakterystycznego w zrostu n a tę 
żenia oddychania. Zwrócono uwiagę na rolę zw iązków  zaw ierającyoh k w as N -a ce ty -  
loneuram inow y (sjalomukoproteljd-y, sjalomukopoM sacharydy, a g łów nie ga-ngliozydy) 
w  przyw racaniu utraconej w  pew nych  watu-nkach zdolności reagow ania tkan k i 
na bodziec elektryczny. A ntagonistycznie w  stosunku -do gangliozydów  działają  
białka zasadow e. O m echanizm ie działania tych endogennych stym ulatorów  i in h i
bitorów  reakcji oddechow ej tkank i na bodziec elektryczny oraz o m echanizm ie  
działania n iektórych lek ó w  jest m ow a rów nież w  dalszych rozdziałach. R ozdział 
trzeci dotyazy zaw artości w ody, sodu, potasu i chlorków  w  tkance m ózgow ej 
i przedstaw ia w yn ik i badań nad szybkością przenikania tych  sk ładników  do kom ó
rek m ózgu oraz nad zm ianam i ich zaw artości rw zależności od w arunków  inkiufoo- 
w ania tkanki. W dw u dalszych rozdziałach przedstaw ione są  badania nad frakcją  
m ikrosom alną kom órek mózgu i jej -podfrakcjami, rozm ieszczeniem  w  n iej en zy 
m ów  i jej m orfologią. W rozdziale tym  A utor om aw ia budow ę chem iczną błon  
struktur kom órkow ych oraz wprowadza szereg dłuższych dygres-jli o w łasnościach  
fizycznych kom ponent lip idow ych tych błon. Szczególnie interesujący jest ostatn i 
ustęp  rozdziału p iątego oraz rozdział szósty. A utor om aw ia w  nich m echanizm yhttp://rcin.org.pl
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biernego przenikania jonów  przez błony kom órek nerw ow ych oraz postu low ane  
na podstaw ie badań w łasnych  i badań Skou’a prow adzonych w  latach 1961 i  1962 
m echanizm y czynnego transportu jonów. P ierw sze sform ułow ania tych  koncepcji 
ukazały stię w  drukow anych m ateriałach Sym pozjum  B rytyjskiego Tow arzystw a  
B iofizycznego („Enzyme M echanism s in A ctive Transport Systems'*, Londyn, 
10.III.1962). W książce A utor om aw ia szerzej te zagadnienia. Jednocześnie Mclłiwaiin 
poddaje krytyce w ynik i badań nad rolą cyklu kw asu fosfatydow ego jako m ech a
nizm u transportu sodu, lansow anego w  latach ostatn ich  przez L. E. Hofcina 
i M. R. Hofcin, oraz w yniki prac H ealda postu lu jące udział fosfoproteidów  w  czyn 
nym  transporcie jonów.

Książka napisana jest w  sposób bardzo zw ięzły  i d latego tok rozum ow ania  
Autora trzeba śledzić z dużą koncentracją urwagi. K siążkę tę należy  polecać b io 
chem ikom  oraz lekarzom  neurologom  posiadającym  przygotow anie biochem iczne.

Tadeusz Chojnacki

BIOCHEMICAL PROBLEMS OF LIPIDS. Proceedings o f the Seventh  International 
C onference on B iochem istry of Lipids, held in Birm ingham , July 1962 (A. C. F r a 
z e r ,  ed.). E lsevier Publishing Company, A m sterdam , London, N ew  York, 1963; 
str. 474, cena 130s.

Om awiany tom jest p ierw szym  z serii zatytu łow anej „BBA Library". W ydaw cy  
Biochim ica et Biophysica Acta zam ierzają publikow ać m onografie odnoszące się do 
w ażnych i obejm ujących szeroki zakres tem atów  biochem ii i b iofizyki. N astępne  
trzy tom y tej serii będą pośw ięcane parfirynom , fosfolipidom  i glikoproteidom .

K onferencja Fpidow a w  Birm ingham  b yła  pośw ięcona głów nie resorpcji tłu 
szczów  z jelita . W spraw ozdaniu znajduje się 56 prac, z czego 31 pochodzi ze S ta 
nów  Zjednoczonych i Anglii. Spraw ozdanie jest w ydane starannie, zaw iera indeksy  
członków  konferencji, autoróiw i indeks rzeczowy. Przy każdej pracy zam ieszczono  
w ypow iedzi dyskutantów , niekiedy dość obszerne.

Całość została podzielona na 6 rozdziałów, z których cztery p ierw sze obejm ują  
następujące tem aty: 1 , resorpcja tłuszczów  z jelita; 2, zagadnienia strukturalne  
kom órek jelitow ych  w  zw iązku z resorpcją tłuszczów ; 3, enzymotogiia przem ian  
lip idow ych w  jelitach: 4, chyl om ikrony i lipoproteidy. Rozdziały 5 i 6 obejm ują  
prace o szerszym  zakresie tem atyki przem iany lip idow ej. W śród autorów  prac 
znajduje się wlielu znanych badaczy 'lipidów. Polscy autorzy (Dominas, D oroszew 
ski, Niemderko, W łodawer, W ojtczak, C hojnacki) przygotow ali trzy referaty z róż
nych dziedzin badań nad lipidam i.

Strona edytorska, w zorowana na B iochim ica et B iophysica A cta, jest na w y 
sokim  poziom ie, zdjęcia m ikroskopow e, w yk resy  i tabele w yraźne i jasno sk on 
struow ane. Jedyną ujem ną stroną spraw ozdania jest nieco długi okres czasu, jaki 
upłynął od konferencji do chw ili ukazania się spraw ozdania w  druku (1 rok).

Tadeusz K o rzy b s k i

B. H o l m s t e d t  and G. L i l j e s t r a n d .  READINGS IN PHARMACOLOGY. 
Pergam on Press. Oxford, London, N ew  York, Paris, 1963; str. 395, rys. 96; cena 50s.

Rozwój nauk dośw iadczalnych jest w  naszych czasach tak żyw y, zdobycze są 
tak w ielk ie , że często nie docenia się dzia ła lności tych  ludzi, którzy fundam enty  
tych  nauk budowali. A przecież ta praca, która tw orzyła p ierw sze zręby gm achuhttp://rcin.org.pl
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nauki, była szczególnie trudna; m usiała być w ykonana przez pojedynczych ludzi,, 
bardzo często w brew  ogólnej op in ii badaczy; badania zespołow e, starannie zaplano
w ane, n ie leżą przecież u podłoża pow stającej nauki, lecz  są w yrazem  jej zorgani
zow ania i daleko już posuniętego rozwoju.

Badacz w ykreślający now e drogi m usi, jeżeli m a uzyskać uznanie dla sw oich  
poglądów , uzasadnić je bardzo starannie, przedstaw ić dostateczną liczbę dow odów  
i zw alczyć przeszkody, które stoją na drodze pom ysłom  i w ynalazkom  „początku
jącym  now e koło rzeczyw istości". D latego zasługują one na to, by nie tylko były  
w ym ien iane z tytu łu  i roku w ydania, ale także czytane i brane jako wzór.

R ecenzowana książka przedstaiwia w ypisy z prac budujących dzisiejszy gm ach  
farm akologii. Rozdział piepw szy ujm uje rozwój farm akologii od egipskich czasów  
aż do końca X V III w ieku; drugi jest pośw ięcony początkom  farm akologii dośw iad
czalnej; d alsze rozdziały to anaestica, hypnotica i teoria narkozy; lokalne anaestica; 
farm akologia autonom icznego układu nerw ow ego; psychofarm akologia. N astępne roz
działy dotyczą postępów  technicznych; chem oterapii; w itam in  i hormonów; tok sy 
kologii i innych. W yjątki z prac są  poprzedzone odpow iednim  w prow adzeniem  
dotyczącym  istoty  zagadnienia oraz danym i o osobie badacza. C zytelnik uzyskuje  
pogląd na całość historycznego rozw oju farm akologii, z tym  jednak ograniczeniem , 
że A utorzy pom ijają tych badaczy, których prace były u jęte w  daw niejszych w y 
daw nictw ach tego rodzaju. D latego przy om aw ianiu  w itam in i horm onów brak 
prac H opkinsa i Bantinga,' chociaż dla całości obrazu um ieszczenie naw et krótkich  
w yjątk ów  byłoby bardzo celow e. Całość jest ujęta zajm ująco, ozdobiona licznym i 
portretam i i rysunkam i, papier i druk znakom ite. B iochem icy mogą zazdrościć 
farm akologom , że ich nauka otrzym ała taki dar.

W łodzim ierz  M ozołowski

A. F u r s t, CHEMISTRY OF CHELATION IN CANCER., Charles С Thom as 
Publ., Springfield , Illinois. 1963; str. 143 +  XIV, cena $ 7.50.

K siążka A. Fursta jest jednym  z w ydaw nictw  serii „Am erican lectures in liv in g  
chem istry", publikow anym  pod ogólną redakcją I. N ew ton K ugelm ass’a. D otyczy  
ona nie ty le ugruntow anych i znanych faktów  z dziedziny biochem ii now otw orów , 
ile koncepcji, która dąży do sprow adzenia różnorodnych i często sprzecznych  
danych o kancerogenezie i kanceroterapii do jednego w spólnego zjaw iska: do tw o 
rzenia w iązań chelatow ych z m etalam i.

W p ierw szej części książki, po krótkim  om ów ieniu znaczenia term inu „cancer", 
oraz teorii tw orzenia chelatów , A utor przedstaw ia zw iązek pom iędzy pierw iastkam i 
śladow ym i a now otw oram i, a następnie dokonuje krótkiego przeglądu zw iązków  
kancerogennych i zw iązków  stosow anych w  chem oterapii now otw orów . Przegląd  
ten, udokum entow any ponad pół tysiącem  odsyłaczy do literatury, ma na celu w y 
kazanie, że w szystk ie  om aw iane zw iązki są albo zw iązkam i chelatującym i, albo  
też, pod w pływ em  przem ian zachodzących w  żyw ym  ustroju, przechodzą w związki
0 takich  w łasnościach. D ow ody na to nie zaw sze są zupełnie przekonyw ające, ale 
próba znalezienia w spólnej cechy dla tak różnorodnych zw iązków  jakim i jest cała 
kolekcja zw iązków  rakotw órczych jest na pew no godna uw agi, robi duże w rażenie
1 może być bodźcem do podjęcia w ielu  dośw iadczeń dążących do potw ierdzenia  
lub obalenia przedstaw ianej hipotezy.

W dalszym  rozdziale A utor przedstaw ia biologiczne funkcje p ierw iastków  ś la 
dow ych  jako tych, które tw orzą połączenia chelatow e z w itam inam i, białkami,.http://rcin.org.pl
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enzym am i i kw asam i nukleinow ym i. O statni rozdział jest pośw ięcony spekulacjom  
i w nioskom  w ynikającym  z przedstaw ionej hipotezy tw orzenia zw iązków  chelato- 
w ych jako podstaw y pow staw ania i w zrostu now otw orów . Jakkolw iek  w ie le  sugestii 
i analogii w ysu n iętych  w  tym  rozdziale jest bardzo od ległych  (np. sugestia , że w i
rusy w yw ołu jące now otw ory mogą działać d zięk i tem u, że w prow adzają do tkanki 
i do kom órki „nienorm alny" m etal w  nich zaw arty), to jednak jest to rozdział 
napisany bardzo ciekaw ie. Szczególna w artość tego rozdziału, jak i całej książki 
polega na tym , że postaw iono w  niej szereg teoretycznych h ipotez i przypuszczeń, 
które należy dośw iadczaln ie sprawdzić. P osługując się teorią chelatow ą, Autor s ta 
w ia naw et propozycje now ych zw iązków  chem icznych, które pow inny mieć, jego  
zdaniem , w yraźn iejsze działanie kancerostatyczne.

Na końcu książki um ieszczono tablicę układu okresow ego p ierw iastków , w  k tó 
rej zaznaczono p ierw iastk i m ające jak iekolw iek  działanie kancerogenne; można 
ich naliczyć aż piętnaście. Cennym  n iew ątp liw ie  uzupełnieniem  książki jest w ykaz  
ponad 600 ty tu łów  cytow anych w  tekście prac, oraz alfabetyczny skorowidz 
rzeczowy.

Można oczyw iście  m ieć w ątp liw ości lub w ierzyć w  to, że istota w zrostu  now o
tw orow ego leży rzeczyw iście w  tw orzeniu zw iązków  chelatow ych; ale zasługą  
A utora jest, że przedstaw ił teorię, która dąży do integracji bardzo rozproszonego 
zagadnienia biochem ii now otw orów . Jest to rzeczą cenną nie tylko ze w zględu  na 
w yrobienie sobie ogólnego poglądu na zagadnienie, ale także i ze w zględu na 
przyszłą działalność dośw iadczalną w  tej dziedzinie.

Mariusz Z y d o w o

http://rcin.org.pl
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